
  

 
     

  
    

    

    
   

   
     

   
  

     
  

    
     

    
     

     
     

    
  

  
   

       
   

     
  

      
  

    
   

 
     

   
    

 
  

    
       

   
     

    
   

       

     
    

    
    
      

     
        
      

      
    

 
  

 
  

  
  

  

  
  

   
  

 
 

 

 
   

  
  

  
 

  
  

       
  

 
  

   
   
    

   
   

 
     

        

     
    

      
  

  
    

     
    

  

   
    

    
   

    
   

     
  

   
     

    
   

   
    

     
     

  
   

    
   
    

   
   

     
     

      
    

     
  

     
    

   
    

     
    
  

    
    

 

     
     
    

    
   
 

  

  

 

     
  

   
 

   
     

     
    

 
   

     
   

    

   

  

  
 

    
 

 

   

    
    

  

  
      

     
   
 

    
  

    
     

    
   

 

    
     

   
   

     
  

    

 

 
  

 
 

      

   
    

    
   

 

   
   

  
   

  

 
  

  
 

  
  

   
     

 
      
   

  
   

     
     
 

      
     

 
 

  

  

    

 

 

     
 

        
       

        
         

        
      

    
        

  
 

    

 

        
      

  

       
 

   
        

     
     

   

   
        

   
       
    

  

           
       

      

  

  
  

 
     

         
       

   

     
   

  

        
      

 
  

   
  
 

   
 

   
  

 

  
   

  

 

 
 

   

   
    

   
 

 

 
 

   

   
  

   

   

    
    

       
     

 

 

 

 

  

  
  

  
 

 
 

  
     

 
 

      
  

 

  
  

 

 
   

 

 

  

  

    

   

 

AVEKAGB DAMaV CIBCCLATION 
for the Month of; Jnly, 19M

6 ,0 3 9
Member of the Andlt 
Barean of CtreolaUnns

MANCHESTER — A CITY OP VniAAOE CHARM

THE WEATHER
Foreeaet of (]. 8. Weattwr itopart|| 

Hartford

ParUy cloudy tonight and 
Wednesday; not much ebaage In 
temperatore.
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EUROPEAN CABINETS

TO PRESERVE
British-French Entente Pre< 

pare Meet C o ^ c t  If 
ItjQdmes; Believed Deci- 

^ n  Reached On' Hitler.
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London, Aug. 30 —''(AP) —The 
cabinets of the Britlsb-Ffencb en- 

b \ . lente, meeting in the face iH- the 
Iw. most realistic war menaca alnbo. 

' 1914, today drafted urgent plana to' 
preaerve world peace or to meet 
the conflict If It cornea.

An emergency meeting of Britiab 
ministera laating nearly three hour* 
was believed to have reached a 
United decision on a calm but firm 
final demand that Reichafuebrer 
Hitler halt the German campaign of 
hate against Czechoslovakia and co-
operate in efforts to reach a settle-
ment of the dangerous Sudeten Ger-
man Issue.

The French cabinet, meeting even 
longer, voted Itself virtual power to 
mobilize French industry for war 
purposes.

Consider Preparedness Meaoares
Informed persons said there was 

every reason to believe that iS of 
the 22 members of the Britlsb cab-
inet meeting a t 10 Downing street 
measures of a military and naval
nature.. , ----- -------------- ---------------

The fact that the French mlnla- 
ters also approved “inatrucUons" to 
French envoys abroad Indicated the 
probability of strong, coordinated |
■ diplomatic action by the two powers 
to Impress on Hitler that any war 
resulting from German action holds 
suicidal posaibilitles.

Held Clilef Threat To Peace 
The two great, democracies — 

France and Britain—hold that the 
German chancellor’s aponsorahip of- 
U.. Sudeten Germans’ demands for 
autonomy within Czechoalovakla is 
the chief threat to Europe's peace.

Charles Corbin, France!s ambas-
sador to Britain, was expected in 
London tonight to confer with For- 
etgh Secretary Viscount Halifax 
and presumably to'bring an account 
of the Paris government’s decisions.

During the afternoon Joseph P. 
Kennedy, United States ambassa-
dor, visited 10 Downing strmeet and 
conferred with both Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain and Sir Nevlle 
Henderaon, British amhaasador to 
Berlin, here to report to his govern-
ment.

Kennedy had just returned from 
a vacation on the French Riviera.

. An official'announcement, shortly 
after the Britiab cabinet meeting 
said Lord Halifax made a full, state-
ment of the International situation, 
“and a t the conclusion of the meet-
ing the ministers expressed their 
enUre agreement with the action 
already taken and the policy to be 
pursued In the future"

To Remain Near London 
No further cabinet meeting was 

scheduled for the immediate future,

MAIL OPCN'INO CALL 1
COST-OFFI^AL SSS j

Des Moines, la., Aug. 80— ! 
(AP)—“Some of your mail has ! 
been opened by mistake. WUI |
you come and get It Immediate-
ly, please?" j

That telephone message to ' 
BYed L. Morgan, secretary- of j 
the Modern Workmen of Amer- I 
lea here, caused ‘ him no end of i 
trouble—and $83. j

Airter asking If someone 
couldn’t bring the mall down 
and receiving a negative answer, 
Morgan went after it. He to- 
ttirned to find the office ransack-
ed And $83 '  missing from the 
cash UlK,

The offlce .from which the call 
was supposed t<̂  have been made 
—on the floor 'a$ove — knew 
nothing of It or M drgu’s mail.

URGES ACTION 
ON DEPORTING 
HARRYBRIDGES

IKes Demands Secretary 
Perkins Resume Proceed- 
nigs "  Against"" Marifine 
Leader On Red Ground.

FRENCH RATIFY 
DECREE ADDING 

LABOR HdURS
In Midst Of Heavy 

War Clouds Minister Label 
Measure Urgent, Making 
It AppHcable Immediately

(Conttnoed on Page Bight.)

 
    

     
   

STATE L A P  WEAK 
' ON CROSS VOTING
Only About Half Have Work-

able M etbo^Of Prevent-
ing Affiliations Disregard.

    
     

 

  

Washington, Aug. 30.—(A P I -  
Only about half the states, a survey 
showed" today, pave workable
methods of preventing voters from 
disregarding normal party affiUa- 

"■ tlons In primary elections. .
At least 10 states have no reatrtc- 

- Uona a$atost-crossing'patly lines*ln 
the primariea. in more than a dozen 
others, voters can help select candl- 

. da.tea of .another-party..by--winking 
, a t the law..........  ' ^

President Roosevelt recently
termed such tactics “poUUcaJ im-
morality.’.’ He was discussing the 
Idaho Democratic primary. In whlcn 
supporters of Senator James P. 
Pope attributed tbelr candidate's 
defeat by Rep. D. Worth Clark to 
intervention by Republicans.

Voter Slay Take Choice
Idaho is one o, three' states which 

print tickets of more than one party 
on a single primary ballot, so that 
a  voter may take his choice. Utah 
'and Minnesota do \he same thing. 
Michigan primary voters receive 
ballots for all parties, but use only 
one.

Voters may ask for the ballot of 
any party In North Dakota, Iowa, 
Georgia, Vermont and Delaware, in 
Maine they may even write In the 
name of an opposing party candi-
date Just as in a general^ election.
. Nebraska requires stated party 

registration can be changed on lU 
days'notice. •

Primary laws In Ohio, Tanntasea, 
Georgia, Indiana, MlSHaolppi, Texmo, 
Alabama, Virginia, Arkansas, Loiiia- 
Iona. Mlsaourl and aome other otatM |

Paris. Aug. 30.—(AP) —While 
motorized units of the French army 
began maneuvers close to the Ger-
man border, the cabinet today for-
mally raUfled a decree increasing 
the hours of labor In national de-
fense industries.

Acting In the midst of the heavi-
est war clouds In 20 years, the min- 
iatera labellied tbe decree Urgent and 

it applicable immediately.
The measure was signed by 

President Albert Lebrun and every 
member of Premier Edouard Dala- 
dler’s cabinet as a symbolic act to 
show France’s determination to car-
ry out her treaty obligations to 
Chechoslovakia If necessary 

tr-t Mobilization Power.
"rae decree gave the government 

rirtual power to mobilize French In-
dustry for war.

,It Ipnmedlately lengthened work-
ing hours In national defense factor-
ies. In public services, and in plants 
working for “the public safety ” 
And « t the sarne time it gave the 

power to  abandon 
the 40-hour week In every Industry 
In France if necessary.

The application of the measure to 
public safety” Industries and the 

pubHc services came as a surprise 
as did Its stipulations for applica-
tion, If deemed necesaary, to all the 
cation’a industries.

Passage of the decree came dur-
ing a th^ee and a half hour cabinet 
meeting In which Foreign Minister 
i  told the ministers

or the latest developments In the 
central European ^crisis.
Cabinet Approves ITnanlmously. 

communique announced the

Washington. Aug. 30.—(AP)— 
Chairman Dies (D., Tex.), of the 
House committee Investigating un- 
Amerlcanlsra demanded t6day that 
Secretary Perkins resume deporta-
tion proceedings at pnee against 
Harry Bridges, ,C. I. ■ Q. maritime 
leader on the west coast.

“Your tile discloses a number of 
depositions of witnesses who testl- 
Hed that Harry Bridges was a iiiem- 
ber of the Communist parff’”. Dies 
wrote Miss Perkins after studying 
Labor Department records.

"Youf file also discloses ample 
evidence that the Communist party 
ol the United States of America ad-
vocates and. teaches the overthrow 
of the United States government by 
force and violence.”

Inaction Not Justified 
'  Declaring he could find no Justifl- 

catlon for postponing the case. Dies 
said delay might place witnesses out 
of reach, if this had not already 
happened.”

Proceedings agtilnst Bridges were 
suspended April 20'by the Labor De-
partment pending a Supreme Court 
ruling In a case involving Joseph 
-G. S tr ik e r  of Hot Springs;-- A;:k. 
Immigration Commissioner James 
L. Hougbteling had said that de-
cision might prevent Bridges’ de-
portation.

The New Orleans Circuit court 
had stopped depdrtatlon of Strecker 
on the ground that the law does "it. 
forbfd aliens to belong to “the Com-
munist or any other party except 
pne which teaches overthrow by 
force and violence of the govern-
ment of the United States.”

“I can not see how the Strecker 
case would have any bearing upon 
the Harry Bridges case since the 
facta are dissimilar”. Dies declared. 
Quotas From Department Records 

The committee chairman, who 
said a majority of the members had 
authorized him to write Miss Per-
kins, quoted extensively from Labor 
Department records about Bridges. 
Names of witnesses were not dis-
closed at the depar- ment’s request. 

Dies said R, P. Bonham, Immigra-
tion directOB, at Seattle, had pro-
tested agaiitst suspension of thb 
case, but was .reprimanded by 
Houghtellng on the ground that he 
had Imperfect knowledge of the sit-
uation.

A letter from Bonham to Hough- 
tellhg last May 11 was quoted by 
Dies as follows:

“The witnesses we made asse

Destroyer , Lang Launched
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J ‘BROKEN’ POLICEMAN
TO TESTIFY 

ABOUT POLICY RAIDS
LONERGANFOES 
TRAIL SENATOR 

IN STATE POLL

Newest of Uncle Sam’s torpedo boat destroyers, the U. S 8 Lang 
slides into the Passaic river at Kear ny. N. J. The 1500-ton vessel was 
christened in honor of Seaman John Lang of New Brunswick N J 
hero of an engagement of the U. S. S. Wasp with the BriUsh In 1812 ”

GERMAN REBUILT NAVY 
STEAMS TO NORTH SEA

r  TREAT
ROW

’ N, j

Action As Only Routine. | AS HOME JOB

(Continued on Page EIgbt.)

'cabinet unanimously approved the 
declarations of Bonnet;,^Bnd the pre-

(Oonthmed on Page Eight.)

ROOSEVttT, HULL 
TALK ON EUROPE

SHIFT OF FUNDS 
TO BE ANALYZED

Experts To Study Change By 
Insurance Companies To 
Government Bond Issues.

When Hazi 
Party Meets At Nnmherg.

Washington., Aug. 30.— (AP)— 
I ^ ld e n t  Roosevelt and Secretory 
of State Hull conferred this mom- 
1 ^  on the crisis In Central Europe 
Hull, before going to the White 
House, talked over with advisers In 
the European dlvisipn of the State 
A partm ent tatest dispatches re-
ceived from European capitals.

The consensus at the Department 
was that Europe is passing through 
a real crisis which may come to a 
head about the Ume of the German 
Nari. party meeting at Nuremberg 
within a fortnight, u 

Keeping Department Informed 
American diplomats in the vari-

ous capItaU affected by the Oer- 
man^GZechoalovakian tension have 
been keeping the State Department 
minutely informed o f. developments.

Hull boa resisted the efforts of hU 
o^atonU  to get him to take a 

vocation and Is eontlnulng at 
his desk.

The President, who returned to 
the capital this morning was ex-
pected also to discuss the

provld* broodlT th a t voters follow J itu a tlo n  wito the'oecretary.

8>; _ i  (OsaUBSii m  Page BUM.)

Washington, Aug. 3o!—(>VP)i----
Experts of the Federal Monopoly 
Committee are going to analyze- a 
shift of Investment funds for which 
the government Itself has helped 
pave the way.

This change—something new In 
the history of financial markets—is 
the increase of billions of dollars 
of Insurance company holdings of 
U. S. government bonds. ’

The. extent of the shift. Us causes 
and its meanifag will be considered 
In the, examination of Insurance 
company investments by the Securi-
ties- Commission/''' v-vx. — X; 
• The commission is studying the 

relationship of the$i irtvestments 
to the capital markets as part of 
the: bWwd federsT Investlgfatltm' of 
monopolistic practices In finance 
apd industry. '; Other.phases of the 
anti-trust problem are being sur-
veyed by five other federal agencies 
SoiiM Infonnation Already Compiled 

Some of the .Info'rlnatlon about 
Insurance company ownership - of 
government obligations already has 
been compile by the AssoclaUon of 
Life Insurance Presidents.

Here are some high lights of the I 
association's findings: * I

Bond holdings of 49 companiea to-
taled more than $13,000,000,000 at 
the epd of 1937. These securities 
were almost evenly divided between 
government and corporate obliga-
tions. , '

Government securities included 
bonds of governmental units in the 
United States and other countries 
principally -Canada. .The U. S. 
government .obligationsam ounted 
^  $4,416,000,000, ,or 13.2 per cent 
of total assets.

Balance Recent Development.
The approximate balance between 

government and corporate bonds In 
Inkurance company portfolios- la a 
recent development. The survey 
called It 'th e  result of a sharply 
accelerating trend toward, federal 
obligations since 1932"' ‘

"This trend has been the most

B erU n.^ug . 80.—(AP) —Oer- 
inany’s rebuilt navy is holding ma-
neuvers In the North Sea, It was 
disclased today while preliminary 
army maneuvers continued" In vari-
ous parts of the country and Chan-
cellor Ad6lf Hitler inspected fortl- 
hcations along the french and 
Swiss borders.

The maneuvers began last Friday 
and may last until the middle of 
September, the Navy ministry said. 
They were described as "rbutlhe!” 
having no connection with the cen-
tral European crisis.

The number of units participating 
In the exercises was not divulged.

(The British' fleet has been or-
dered to the North Sea for “certain 
technical exercises” beginning Sep- 
tehiber 6, the day after the Nazi 
party’s Numberg conference opens 
The.se, too, were described as rou-
tine maneuvers held three times 
year.)

Discharges Held Up.
, Berlin families with sons In the 
army have received letters Inform-
ing them that their -sons who nor-
mally would fini.sh their two-year 
training course Oct. 1 will not be 
discharged until, the last days of 
October "and maybe later.”

The War office denied this rule 
was general, but there can be no 
doubt that notice to this, effect has 
been given to 8ome*sectlona’'of Ger-
many’s conscript army.

Foreign military'experts believe 
Germany wants to keep this outgo-
ing cla."s under arms until the new 
class starts drill Nov. 1 so as to. 
{lave as many soldiers as possible 
under arms during the Czecho-
slovak crisis.

Claim Dramatic Build IJp.
Nazi officials fixed their attention 

today on the emergency session of 
British cabinet ministers, contending 
Britain had organized a dramatic 
build up to put blame on Germany 
■should the Czechostovak-Sudeten 
German minority negotiations 
•break dovm: ’̂ "" ' ”'

“A latent crisis Is threateMtag to 
become acute,” • said the Dlploma- 
tlflCh-Polltlsche Korrespondenz, ♦ a. 
seihl^offtcfal organ of the Foreign

Takc^^ttitade Broad later*
natio^l^Aspects Beyood 
Scope And^op^To Settle 
Own Minorities T$sne.

Ultimate Result Remains In 
Doubt Due To The Large 
Number Of Unpledged 
Delegations S e l e c t e d .

By ASSOCI.VTEIT PRESS

Praha, Aug. 80—(AP)—While 'SgO delegates co

(Oontlnued on Page Eight.)

the British cabinet considered grave 
questions of ' peace or war, the 
Czechoslovak cabinet settled down 
today to the old . Sudeten - .German 
dispute, which It treated as a do-
mestic affair 

This capital took the attitude that 
the broad International aspects of 
the problem were beyond Its scope 
but that Its contribution to finding 
a way out of the difflcully which 
disturbs Europe was a speedy ad-
justment of the minorities issue.

The Czechoslovak ministers met 
at Kolowrat Palace to discuss the 
long-awaited “new plan" to meet 
the demand of 3,500,00 Sudeten Ger-, 
mans for territorial autonomy. 

Henlein Knows Broad Feuturea 
The Foreign office admitted the 

plan had not yet ,Been submitted in 
Its entirety to the Nazi-supported 
Sudeten German party but that 
Konrad Hciilrln, the Sudeten Ger-
man leader, knew Its broad fea-
tures.'*

The Sudeten Germans conse-
quently were able to Justify their 
delay in making known their atti-
tude toward government negotia-
tions with the comment they could 
not say yes or no to proposals un-
know to them.

But It was known that Viscount 
Runclman, the unofficial British 
medlatoc In the minorities dispute, 
hoped he would get some hint from 
Henlein today or tomorrow as to 
whether the general trend of the 
reforms 'being -constdere'd' W  the' 
state nrtght'be acceptable. " 
Developments Regarded ,aa Crucial 

Both..Lpicd,, Runclmkn’s .- nik^loa 
and the (tzechoalovak government

U>- S. Senator Augustine Loner- 
gan, fighting for re-nomtnatlon, led 
two other candidates In a bitter bat-
tle for delegates to the Connecticut 
Democratic convention next month, 
bift the ultimate, result remained 
officially in doubt today due to the 
large number of unpledged delega-
tions chosen . In. stata-.wlde party 
caucuses.

On the oasis of Incomplete re-
turns lust night, Lonergan's head-
quarters claimed more than one- 
thlrd of the 1,100 delegates and as-
serted his re-nomination “seems as-
sured.” ■

Kopplemann Challenges claim
This claim was challenged by 

Congressman Herman P. Kopple-
mann, one of the two rivals, I who 
countered with a statement that he 
had "no doubt” of scoring a victory' 
at the state convention scheduled at 
Eastern Point Sept. 13 and 14.

Archibald McNeil, former Demo-
cratic National committeeman and 
a close triond of President Roose-
velt, who la the other candidate op-
posing Lonergan, was unavailable 
for a statement.

Lonergan, accused by his rivals of 
"disloyalty” to the nation’s chief 
executive, paptured the I ulk of'the 
delegations which were definitely In-
structed or commlt^d In yester-
day’s balloting. H/is headquarters 
claimed that resulto from 47 of the 
169' communities gave the senator

'f. '
■75PAYS COUNTY FOR TAR

STOLEN 20 YEARS AGO

■Wilkes-Barre; Pa.. Aug. 30 -  
(AP)—A former resident has re-
paid the county for a pint of tar 
he said he stole 20 ' years ago 
from a road project. He wrote 
Cincinnati, 0„ that his con-
science troubled hln. and he 
wainted to make restitution. He 
enclosed 50 two-cent stamps.

FUER CERTAIN 
SPEED RECORD 

BROKEN SOON

Redaction In Rank From 
Pbinclothesman To "Har-
ness BnU ” With Loss Of 
Pay, Qnickly FoDowaj 
Actioa Against Schnib 
Racket Syndicate RanlL

De Seyeresky Predicts Army 
Pnrsnit Ship Will Be Ahle 
To Crack His Mark For 
Transcontinenbil Flight.

to 39 for
tha tn’o other cahdldates.

>ew Deal Sole Issue 
ew

Issue In thfe light for delegates al-
though th e r e v ^ s  no Intervention 
from President Roosevelt.

Lonergan. whose rivals emphasiz 
ed the fact that ho voted against 
the President’s court and-irporganl- 
zatlon bills, showed his I greatest 
strength In the larger cities of the 
state, registering smashing tri-
umphs In New Britain and Dan-
bury, Industrial centers.

Kopplemann suffered a , xtf^re 
setback In New Britain, Connecti-
cut’s fifth largest city'; which was 
the scene of- a test of the Congress-
man’s strength. A slate of 26 dele-
g a te  favorable to him was defeat-
ed 2338 to 1909 by aneunpleadged 
delegation which had the backing of 
the city administration.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

DEPUTY SHERIFFS 
KILL TWO GUNMEN

Los Angeles. Aug. 30.—(AP)—- 
Alexander P. De Seversky Is cer-
tain the air record of 10 hours, three 
minutes and seven seconda he set 
yesterday between New York and 
Los Angeles won’t stand up tdng.

He says an army pursui. ship wui 
be able to crack his record soon.

The little monoplane be ferried 
here for Jacqjelino. Cochran to My 
In the Bendtx dash can cruise 3,U0u 
miles without refueling Its wlng-to- 
wng tanks and that, he obaorved, 
ca rrtu  great military significance.

Wars Teach Lesson
“We have learned, from the'wars 

In Spain and China,” Seversk> 'sAid, 
“that bombardment' craft are vul-
nerable to attack from the air unless 
properly convoyed. So the big flying 
fortress’ that cruises 5,000 miles 
mustj be accompanied by pursuit 
ships that can go equally as far 
non-stop.”

Manufacturers, including Sever-
sky, are working oh" such planes and' 
soon .after Christmas, he predict-
ed, they will crack the long-sought 
400-mUe-an-hour mark. , ' ■ 

Seversky’ admitted he went 
"something more than 300 miles an 
hour” and ’,'Jacky” will have to 
prove how fast the plane really ;la 
In her Bendlx flight.

Shrugs Shoulders Over Feat 
Seversky bettered Roscoe Turner’s 

l^g-held record by one hour, 26 
tmnjites and 53 seconds, but when he 
was informed of this the fo;raer 
captain In the czar’s guard shrugged 
bis shoulders.'

"I wasn’t prMSlng,” he declared.

(Continued on Page Eight.)
X

(Continned on Page Eight.)

Fleet, When Completed, 
Adequate To Defend U. S.

Open Pire On Indianapolis 
Officers Without Warning 
When Taxicab'^ Halted:'

L A TE NEWS
FLASHES!

New York, Aug. 30.—(AP) — A 
New Tork poLceman who wui 
"broken”—reduced In rtAk from a  
plalnclothesman to a untformod 
“harness bull” ufter he had com d 
a Dutch Schultz policy bank—wag 
called to the witness stand ‘by tha 
state today In the conspiracy trial 
of Tammany District Lnuter Ttmw 
J. Hines.

Previous witnesaCa teatlflod Ulflt 
Hines, as the alleged political “f l x ^  
for the Schultz raw ei syndieatg, 
used hla Influence to cause the trana* 
fer of persistent police raiders to 
outlying districts.

The patrolman, Raymond B. 8tK> 
lay,.testlflad he raided it "drop” s t a -
tion of a Schultz-controlled poU^f 
bank when he was a membsr of Chisf 
Inspector John J. O’Brien’s squad ta 
1933.

Demoted Shortly Afterward
A short time later ha was demoted, 

and - Sent back Into uniform frOol 
the ■ chief tnspector’e equad, wttti 'M ' 
lossof $240 a year In pay.

George Weinberg, former bustasM 
manager of the Schultx racket com-
bine, has Ipetified that he complaiB- 
ed to Hines about the squad's raiofi 
and that subsequently nearly the 
entire squad was reduced to ual- 
font).

Meanwhile, It was Indicated tha t 
Hines's defense lawyers would a t-
tempt to show that the 
ot five Connecticut residenta 
they saw Hines visit Schultx oa 
friendly terms In the summer of 19SR 
was a case of mistaken identity.

The contention would be t ta t  the 
witnesses mistook a benign-looklnff 
“triggerman” of tjie. Schultz moh, 
Larry Carney, for Hines. •

Known for years along Broadway 
as "the Deacon” because of his white 
hair and dignified appearance, Car-
ney Is about the same height, and 
build as the Tammany district 
. l e a d e r ; ' — v-- 

Headwalter Asked About Oarasy 
“TTie Deacon’s” name was inject-

ed Into the trial yesterday when De-
fense-Counsel -Lloyd Paul Stryker- 
asked. John Pucher, headwalter a t 
the Hotel Stratfleld In Bridgeport, 
Conn., where Schultz lived In 19&, if' 
he had Carney at the hotel. Pucher 
said he did not know.

Another w'tnesa. (Jharles Wall, 
former bellhop at the Hotel Barnum 
In Bridgeport, where Schultz h Im  
stayed, told Strykei he knew there 
was a man named Carney etaylng 
at the hotel with Schultz—but irdi- 
cated that he knew Carney ^  
Hines as two distinct individr 

“The Deacon” fought I - ide 
Schultz in the roaring gun battle a t 
the Club Abbey, In Now York, in 
January. 1931.' ’’Tie night club waa 
wrrecked and Schultz, Carney and 
"Chink” Sherman were found seri-
ously wounded when the smoke, 
cleared.

One of Most Trusted Henchmea
Regarded as one of Schultz’s moot 

t r u s t s  henchmen, Carney’s aasocla- 
tibn with ■ "the Dutchman” dated 
back to prohibition days when - 
Schultz was'known as "the beer 
baron” and controlled the bootleg; 
beer business In the Bronx.

Prosecutor and Counsel Clash 
The trial waa delayed for mors

i?ssS:.t
Indianapolis, Aug. 30.—f ^ P ) .— 

■Two gunmen 'were shot to death In a

'SlCEKS MORE FTSDS’
Washington, .Aug. 30—(AP) —

Admiral William D. Leahy said to-
day after conferring with i'resident

- Roosevelt the Navv expected to ask ■ than an hour while Defense Counfol 
Congress foe a $200,000,000 Increase j Stryker and District AttorneyThoms 
In funds. This year’s regular nn \a l; ^  UbWey clashed in a heated prt- 
approprlatlon was $.546,866,494, e x - j b e f o r e  Justice Pe* 
elusive of a $16,000,000 deficiency
appropriation and - a h o t r t ' - g S O . O f i O . O O O r ' — 
of public workp funds used for .shorej -5t — St|Uey..hi)d.-—
construction.' The $200,000,000 pre-- police raiders to Hines infill-
Tumably woulid be in addition to the ; Stryker contended toe
reirutar ■ppb«qji1»Mon',' -n«(t':TOtiSttttg''‘'5P'*̂ *j[̂ ŷ
the special items.

rohStlng’• . I the conspiracy issue.
Dewey left the huddle with a smile 

j WOlXD BAR TRITKW contrast tO the black scowl ofwna ...n n r. « ; _ S
.-uthM -tem  I n - i , . . ,  u b ll'n ., ,h . Brother-! A ’? " " .deputy sheriffs m

dlananolis today. i a • d  n j- .
Without warning the fTunmen and ordered the patrolman

opened fire on the deputies, who had , “ eav̂ T
/e-fienM nn <■ tnvir-oV, < icg is iau o n  lo  DST ncavv  rre lg n ti  t.-ra-B __

Ion the admissibility of SUlley’a tes-

Washmgton, Aug. 30—(AP)A .4 i_ i liriiii- K- , A 'Awhlch tentatively calls fbr at leastAdmiral WlUlam_D. fceahy said to - |l8  new warships. Recoi.mendatlons
, I ,--->*• > A A . . .  . • ^

halted for Inve.stlgatlon a taxicab 
in wlilch the men rode, 
proved to be better marksmen and | 

i felled the men. one by onel None 
j of the deputies were struck. I

Id e n tity  .Not J l 'ta h l lsh e n

ive*k-ends and holidays. emgh’

day the United States fleet, a f te r! will be submitted to' Congress next 
the present building program A i» winter.
completed, should be adequate 
protect the country against any for-
eign naval force now contemplated.

"Manned by courageou,, skilled 
and loyal personnel it should be the 
greatest Insurance of peace our 
country can have,” added Leahy, 
chief of naval operations.

He wrote in the 75th anniversary 
issue of the Army and Navy Journal 
that the building program will give 
The United Stateq for the first time 
"a homogeneous fleet, well-balanced 
and equipped with modern weapons 
and machinery."

U  New Warablps On Program 
. Nival officials disclosed tha t the 
Navy department U a t work on tba 
196(>-40 oonotrucUon program.

TO USE St'B  IN SE -A B a^"' ' 
Bridgeport. .Aug. SO—(.AP) — A

Deputy Robert Harrift said Iden- i ‘«xlay l» i?io»lng Simon I

for -the
Justice Fecora said.

Not Withdrawing Wltnesa
Dewey immediately jumped up 

"I am not withdrawing any wlt-
tlty of ‘the’ gunmen ‘ had "not ‘̂ e n  ! ’■ underwate’r exploratory snh- j d l r ^ ‘“the wttoMa
established positively, but that they

Secretary‘Swan8on,_.wTlting ih the 
Army and Navy Jounial, gave the 
total composition of the Navy as 
authorized by recent legislation as 
foUowra: *

Eighteen capital ships  ̂ totaling

S C C ”” "

had registered at a hotel yesterday 
sus Earl-Lindsay and William Davis, 
both of Council Bluffs. Iowa.

In the hat of one of the men waa 
written the name. ”A. V. Bradshaw 
of Peggs Okla.’

Rifle In AutoraobJIe 
In the gunmen’s automobile.

marine "Explorer" from the Fora-1 down."
'I suggest , tlmt the 

tc step
iKirg ̂ n u fao tu rtn g  plant dock to a Justice Pecora declined, and a mo- 
frelght car for transportation to ; ment later Dewey agreed to wlth- 
tH»rglan ^ y ,  Canada, where It - draw- Stilley to lay the proper foun- 
wlll be used In a  search for the bod.v ; datlon for his witness i 
of Daniel G. ^ d g e , heir to thel Assistant District Attorney Saul 
Dodge auto niilllons. | Gelb then read to the Jury, bver

' Stryker's objection, the record of- a

180,000 tons.
Twenty-eight light cruisers total-

ing 232,525 tons.
One hundred forty-four destroy-

ers .totaling 228,000 tons.,
Flfty-otx submarines totaling 81,- 

906 tons.
Tbe grand total of stUps U 273 

diapUetBg $A17.480 tono.

Harritt said he and the other offi-
cers decided to slop the cab follow-
ing receipt of a tip that one of the 
passengers was armed. ^  *

Wayne Schull. the cab driver. 
Jum p^ from the machine unharmed 
and fell in a clump of weeds. He 
said he had driven the men to aev* 
i«ral ro$ort%

M.AKKETS .AT A GJ.ANCE 
-  New York, .Aag..S0—I.AP) — 

Stocks — Firm; leaders rally 
quietly.

Bonds—Lower; V. 8. treasuries

Cnrb-L. Cneven; some kidastrlsla 
edge forward.

Foreign Exchange—Steady; Ster-
ling falls b^ow $4,867.

Cottoo-7#lrm ; ’ trade and Wall 
Stroet ;b«ybv.

Sogar-^bapnoadi Caban luppmt

hearing before Magistrate Hulon 
Capshaw on December $, IMS, in

(UonttBoed on Paga Elgkt.)'

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington. Aug. SO— (AP) — 
Tbe poeition ai the treanny Anguet 
27:

RMeipta. f8.4S04U Jtu«git$iu]i. 
turoo, $3S.4S0.MX.St; ae t'^  hS uc* . 
$2,2S$A$a,9iAfl6: —

Oai

| i x -
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In

H{yde Endorsed By Dentos, 
Wasley Seeks Favor Of 
New Foyowing; Present 
Selectmen In Running, 
Contest Among Constable 
Aspirant Looms. |

H,,:

The foUowlnf names have been 
' pfopoard for norolnallnh a* candi- 
/datea' for the several offices of tho 
Town ot Manchester, to be voted 
for at the nomlnstln*: rauciie to be 
bald In the State Armory In enld 
sianehaater. on the aecond Tuesday 
in September (which will be .Sep-
tember IS, 1938.)

The polls will be opened at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon and will re- 
jaaln open until elfht o'clock in the 
afternoon, etandard time.

BEPl'BLICAN PKOPO.S.4I-S , 
TOR NOMIN.ATION.

Selectmen.
David Chambers 
liftwrence A. Ck)nver8e 
Otto H. Herrmann 
eSarence N. Luplen 
Richard Martin 
Joseph O . Pero 

, Harord M. Reed 
Mathias Spleas 
Samuel Stevenson

Mathias Epiesa 
William J. .Thornton

Board of Education. 
Lillian, E. Bowers 
fi(^rett T. McKinney 

ConstabiM. 
Charles ‘Crockett 
James W.. Foley .
Otto H. Herrmann 
Mario MarchUottl 
Rayroon J. Robinaon 
Scdrick'J. Etraugban

J.ustioe of the Peso*. 
Robert J. Boyce 
Thdmai A . Btjehhan 
William E. Keith . .. 
Harold F.. Maher 
Clarence R. Turklngton

Takes Only 14 Minutes^ To 
Elect Delegates To Hie 
Various Conventions.

Many Notables Stop 
■f A t Manchester Inn

-The Oreen Kettle Tnn on Demlng;;.Xiewls of Philadelphia. Mr. Lewis 
street maintains a register that | was formerly dean of the Law 
contains tfie names of many noted School of the University .qf Penn- 
guests, o f national and Internation- | sylvanla and now Is *’■-

Harold ^  ^mimgton
t«land T.

Assessor. 
Thomas A-> Lewie

Begtotrar of Voters. 
Robert N. Veltch

Judge of Probete. 
William S. Hyde

. Bepiaeentatlve.__
WnUam C  Cheney

FREE GREASE JOB 
With Chancre of Oil and 10 

Gas, and Polish.
Soieony Tip Top Service

PHONE 5436
Oar Galled For and D|^vet«d.

iMahieu's
183 Spruce Street

Kellogg's 
Rice Krispies, 
2 pkgs............ 21c
Shredded 

.Ralston, 2 pkgs. 25c

DE.MOf'R.ATIC PROPOSALS 
FOB NO.MINATIO.V. 

Selectmen.
George A Calllouette 
William.R. CampbeU 
H. Olin GrantI 
Arthur K. MrCanh 
Mfriirlre T. .Morlnrty,
Thomas F. Sullivan 
■Theodore C. Zimmer 

Asaesaorl 
John T. Hayes.

Kegisirar of Voters. 
Edward F. Morlarty

Judge of ProbetA 
William S. Hyde

' RepresentutJvee.
-Edward J. Murphy 
Jay E. Rublnow

Board of Education.
E. May Holden r
Edward'J. Murphy 

fonstaliles.
Francis Joseph Boper 
James Duffy 
Edmund F. Dwyer 
Karl R. Jobiison 
Aloyslus J. Murphy 
Bernard O'Neill 
John Rohan 
Joseph V. Shea ,

Justice of the Peace.
Harold W. Garrlty
Ceorge C. Lassner'---------- -----
John F. Limerick 
Edward J. Morlarty 
Clement J. Pontlllo 
William P. Quish 
Stuart J. Waalev

HOSPITAL NOTES

Kraadale
,S w e ';t , T e jid er 25
Peas, 2 cans

Krasdale
Peaches,
2 largest cans 27c
Camay Soap, 
8 bars .......... I7c
Lava Soap, 
bar . . . . . . . 6c
Brillo, 2 large 
pkgs, . ; ........ 27c
Krasdaie Flour, 
31 ̂ j-lb. bag . r ... 12c
Puritan 
Baked Beans, 
23-oz. ia r ___ 16c

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mar-
garet Dougan, 94 Valley Btreef, Miss 
Edna Wuerdlg, 59 Brookfield street, 

j  Carl Koch, Rockville, Joseph Jenells, 
.Avery street.
I Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Mll- 
\ dred McCaug'hey, 71 Bldrldga 
! Street.

Birth: ‘ Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Snow, 336 Sum-
mit street. •

Admitted today; Emily Strong. 
118 Pitkin street, (jharlea Shaver, 
Jr, 157 Pllkln street. Roger Pres-
ton, 21 Lilley street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Mabel 
Sloan, 29 Park street, Mias Flor-
ence Peterson, .00 Birch street, 
Joseph Gibson, East Hartford, Rob-
ert 'Threshe.r, 27 Adams street, Mrs, 
Robert FIske and- Infant daughtW;- 
26 W.alkcr street.

Census; Sl.xty-seven patients.

SO DEAD IN FLOOD.

Lucknow, India, Aug. 30,— (A P ) 
The bui'.'tlng of a mountain dam 

In Tchrl state, northwestern India, 
loosed a flood that swept disas-
trously through three villages today. 
Early reports from the region, on 
the. River .N’lma In tt̂ e Himalaya- 
foothills, said 30 persona were dead 
and scores missing.

ELEATIXMI.vr.RS KJERCFED

Guanajuato, Mexico. Aug. 30 — 
(AP I Eleven miners, til of- tbirsr 
and hunger, were rescued yesterday 
from the mine L.-i I’ eiegrjn.s where 

I  they were cau:;ht Thursday .ly a 
.sand and rock c.ive.-ln. Two miners 
j died In the mine.

Almost In rttuallatlc nrdar waa 
disposed the -businaaa of tha Demo-
cratic caucus laat light. Not a rlo- 
ple of discontent appeared on the 
-surface and from the time the meet-
ing was called to order and organi-
zation had been perfected until all 
the delegates had bean selected, a 
new town eommittee named snd 
the town chairman given the power 
to fill all .vacancies only 14 minuter 
hed elapsed.

The caucus, called for 8 'o'clock, 
did not 3«t  under way until 8:16 aa. 
there was a few. huddles before the 
opening by T o ^  ChSIrhian Thomas 
J. Danneher. He was elected as 
chairman of the meeting and »Mrs. 
Margaret Brannlck was 
clerk.

Meeting le Opened
As soon as the caucus opened the 

chair recognized Joseph .Morlnrty 
who placed before the caucus the 
names o f Judge Harold Garrlty, 
Mrs. Mary M. Broanan, Mrs. E. 
•May Holden, William P. Quish and 
Thomas Hassett as a nominating 
committee with power to select del-
egates for the four conventions and 
also to bring In a list of names for 
members of the town committee. 
Th4ra was no time lost In passing 
the motion. "

Not one- vote wae hesrd In oppo-
sition to the names aa presented, 
and they were elected aa follows: 

State— William P. Quish, Edward 
J. Murphy, Harold W. Garrlty, 
Thomas J. Dannaher, William R. 
CAmpbell, Thomas J. Hassett, Mary 
M. Broinan, E. May Holden. Mar- 
garet B. Holden, Mary N. Noonan. 
John Doherty, Fred Mlnnlcucel and 
William DeHan.

County—Harold T. Kaatlng, Theo-
dors C. Zimmer, Albert F. Yc3t. 
Jr... Karl R. Johnson,..John .Q. Ma-. 
honey, Thomas J. Dannaher, Joseph 
Morlarty, William DeHan, Bernapd
J. Sullivan, Ruth Nelson, Margaret
E. Brannlck, Thomas J. Ha.ssett and 
Michael Benevento.

Congreaslnnal
Congrcssfonal—John F. Limerick, 

Harriet MbMarty, Mary' Dannaher, 
Mary Nackowskl, Christopher S. 
McHale, Mary Egan, Rena Rylan- 
der, Emily Hopklnson, Edward J. 
Murphy,. James Magnell, William 
Brannlck, Harry RaUdlng and Dr. 
George A. Calllouette.

Senatorial—Harold W. Garrlty. 
Thns. J. Dannaher^ George C. Less- 
ner, 'Thomas F. Conran, H. OUn 
Grant, Michael Sheehan,' Ella Ma-
honey, Edward J. Morlarty, Ellen 
Biickland, A. Louise Murphy, Ber-
tha Jlllsun, Mary Acoto and Joseph 
Morlarty.

Town Committee '
The town eommittee was re-

duced from 30 to 25 members, the 
25 elected last night being as fol-
lows:

Deputy Judge Dannaher, Mary 
Aceto, Michael Benevento. Marg'aret 
Brannlck, Francis Bober, Mary 
Bio.snan, William Campbell, George 
rnlllbuctte'. Mary C. Dftnnahcr. 
Eileen Donahue, William DeHan, 
Judge Garrlty, H- Olln Grant. 
Thomas Hassett, E. Mae Holden, 
Harold Keating, John LlmerVCk, 
John G. Mahoney, Edw.ard F. MOrl- 
arly, Edward J. Murphy,/Ruth Nel-
son, William P. Quish, Bernard Sul-
livan, Theodore C. Zimmer and 
Margaret E- Zorkls.

al f ^ e .  Includad in tha pages of 
thla^ancheater registry ara auch 
nftinas as tha Cabots of Boston, tha 
Drapers and Biddies o f Philadel-
phia, the Whltahousaa of Naw York 
and ft lodf list of Important parson-
ages In high society, high ranking 
officers of the Army and Navy, dip-
lomats and ecclaslaatical officials of 
Asia and tha Orient. It is a clear-
ing house hare for eminent person- 
ages.
‘ The Lowalla hays bean oparatlng 

tha GrosD Kettle Inn for tha past 
seven years and during that time 
several regUtera have baaa-fUled up 
with famous names of society maids 
and matrons, educational leaders, 
military officers and top ranking 
Naval- officers, stage, radio and 
movta leading lights, members of 
the United States diplomatic corps.

_______ In fact representatives from all
elected I walks of life—even sojourners

distant Java, China and the Philip-
pines.

Olanoe At The Register 
Just a glance Into the Green Ket-

tle register will satisfy anyone that 
Manchester's recent visitors era not 
all traveling Incognito.

For Instance, we find Gustave M. 
Heckaher of Westbury, Long Island, 
-son. of the late August Heckshor, 
the "Sugsr King" who established 
the Hecksher Foundation; Mra. 
Henry Whltehouso of Mt. Klsco, N, 
Y „ one of the society Whltehouses 
of New York; H. F. Judkins of 
White Plains, 'N. Y.. vice-president 
of the National Dairies; Mrs. Pow-
ell 'aayton of Belfast, Me., one of 
the famous Langhornc family 
whose husband ' waa formerly Am-
bassador to Mexico; Mr. and MVs. 
Roger WtUlama of LouiavlUe. Ry„ 
Colonel and Mra. L. H. Holt of the 
United States Military Academy. 
West Point. N. Y.

Roger WUllams of LouiavlUe Is ft 
direct descendant of Roger Williams 
of the Olonlftl era w'ho founded
Provldenr.e, -R. L ...... . ................

Famous Drexels
Philadelphia la represented by 

John R. Drexel 3rd, of that famous
Phllly family. Radio and stage Is 
represented. by Nick Parkykarkas 
of radio fame, whose real name Is 
Harry Einstein,, and Leo Relsman. 
the noted orchestra leader. Then we 
find the arts tepresente l by William 
Van Dressen of Palm Beach and 
New York, the famous portrait 
painter; Harrison S. Hires , of Ber-
wyn, Pa.', ■ founder of the root beer 
fortune; E. C. Sams of New Ro-
chelle, N. V., president of the Pen-
ney Stores; and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Olney of Boston. Mr. Olney'a 
namesake,was Secretary of Stale 
under Grover-COevcland.

Education^ In-atltutlons are rep-
resented in Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Johnson of Watervllle. Me., Mr. 
Johnson being president of Colby 
College, and Mr. and Mrs. Draper

head of the 
American Law Institute and la 
known all over the world as a lead-
ing authority on law education.

Navy Reprteented '
The Navy Is rspressrited by Cap-

tain and Mrs. C. O. Mayor of Ports-
mouth, N. H. (^ptaln Mayor 1« tha 
son of the late Admiral Mayer, fbr- 
roar skipper of the Atlantic Fleet 
Historical events are represented by 
Lawrence Perry Baldv«dn, a direct 
descendant of Admiral Perry of 
Lake Erie fame. Incidentally tha 
mlddla namt of Mr. Baldwin, "Law- 
rsnes,”  comes from the name of his 
.uctstpr's-great .flagship. .

Another noted personage who has 
stopped'off In Manchester for lunch-
eon Is Mr*- Spencer Miller of L>a- 
guna Beach, Cal., a noted sculptress. 
Mrs. MUIar's famed bust of Mar-tha 
Washington was copied by the post 
office department and now adorns 
the new brown' one and one-half 

t stamp. The original bust Is on 
pefmMcnf exhibition In Memorial 
CenteniHaLHall, Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Whltehpuie Walker, anoth-
er guest at the^Demlng street Inn 
is a resident of Bedfbrdi^llle, N, Y., 
and Is nationally known'^^fpr har 
"obedience tests" for dogs>--^e 
owns "Carillon Kennels." Thel 
there was Mrs. David Fairchild of 
Cocoamit Ofove, Fla. She is 
daughter of Alexander Graham R<‘11, 
tho Inventor of the telephone^who 
stopped off hero enropta to.̂  Boston 
with her son, Graham Bell Fair- 
child. Recent state visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs.'John ,L. Merrill of 
Greenwich. Mr. MsfrlH Is president 
of the Amerlean^Cable Company.

Other Notables
Such names' sS ' Jhhn B. Thayer 

4th. of Haverford, Pa.; Mrs. George 
E. Batchdller of Now York, social-
ite; Ray P. Holland of Scarsdale, 
Pa.,Xdltor of Field and Stream; Dr. 
E, 'W . Kemmerer of Princeton, N. 
J., noted economist; Paul Salmsin, 
Archbishop of Trsnajordanla, Pal-
estine; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Draher 
of Sefabsla, 'Java, sjid many others' 
of international renown are found.

West Hartford was recently In-
cluded in the Lowells'' register by 
Mi.as Mabel E. Ballerer. Miss Ballerr 
er is an authority on flowers and 
flower arrangement' and U the re-
cipient of many first prizes and 
medals for her work In national and 
International flower shows. The 
SeptemVier American Home ha.s one 
of her prize winning flower arrange-
ments.

Of especial note Is the vLalt here 
of Rev. and .Mrs. Endlcott Pea-
body of Groton. Mass. Rev. Pea-
body la headmaster of the famous 
Groton • school where President 
Roosevelt and many others obtain-
ed their early .education. Rev. En- 
dleott Peabody, now over 80, mar-
ried President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
and all of their children and also the 
parents of Mrs. John Roosevelt.

SUFFERS SEVERE 
ATTACK ON ROAD

Sooth Windsor Man Is Rush- 
. ed To Hospital After Snd 

denly Being Stricken.
Teiterflfty svsnlag It. T . Orosson 

o f 25 McNftll street was lumittoned 
to his door by ft passer-by who 
asked for immediate assistance, ae 
he stated he Was suffering intensely 
and could continue no farther ^ong 
the road. Crosson aldad the ailing 
man Into an automobile, and drove, 
bint to D ^ t  Square where PoUce- 
mond Orlffjn waa called. /- 

Griffin, In turn, hurried the man 
to tha office of'Dr. Conlon, who'or-
dered his removal to the Memorial 
hospital. There It was found that, 
the patient, Joseph Johnson, who 
Uvea In South Windsor with Martin 
Jones, had suffered a ruptured 
hernia.

ZIMMER TAKES BLAME 
FOR WPA STATEMENT

North End Burglars Sore 
Because o f 15 Cents Profit

� That tha burglars who operated In '̂Knocked off ,the knob on the safe 
the north section of the town Sun- 'they were nqT able to go further os 

e-.- .  •* getting money wae concern-day night for a net gain of 16 cents, | ^  ^  wuUam
aa a recheck ahowed today, were | Foulda' company'a plant Here 
rather acre because of their bad i they ransacked a deak and not flnd- 
luck,. was evident at tha paper mill in f any money want into the boiler' 
of the William Foulda company | room. There was a barret of oil in 
when the plant waa opened yeater- i the engine room and drawing off a 
day. ' ' few quarts of the oil they threw it

After they had gone into the p lant. around on the engine and then let 
Of the Colonial Board company and > the oU leak onto the floor.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Miller and Whitney 

48 Peftrj Street 
Hartford, Conn.

W UUam R. Martin 
Local Repreaentetive 
1:00 p. m. Quotations

Assuitnes ReapongibilUy For 
Proposal; 'Men On Projects 

^-They Have Not Discuss-
ed Tiifl'^I^ter.

Theodore C, ZlmmStv^ today as-
sumed responsibility foj^the effort 

alntito have men working as painfera on 
the- schools In Manchester reque 
the work, be transferred from 
WPA project to a PWA project.

He .says that he ,taa been working 
on this plan to assure the men who 
are not on W PA work as well as 
W PA workers, an opportunity tO. 
secure work. With the work being 
let to contractors and the contracts 
divided between the dlffeceflt mas-
ter painters, the men now working 
on W PA could be employed as well 
as those who are painters and not on 
WPA'. . - - 'L .  — ....................

Mr, Zimmer says that such a plan 
would do away with the men who 
work the alloted hours on PWA and 
then go out and take contracts for 
work themselves.

Benjamin Magowan, foreman of 
the local W PA pointing projecland. 
Bernard Sullivan, timekeeper, de-
clared this morning their men know 
nothing about the proposal and have 
not even discussed it.

Insuranoe Stocks
Bid Asked

Aetna C a s u a lty ^ ., . 91 95
Aetna Fix,®'............... 45 47
Aetna Life . . '....... . 23 25
Automobile ............. 80% 32%
epfi'n. General ......... 22% 24%
Hartford Fire ......... 73 75
Hartford Steam Boiler 61 64
National F i r e ........... • 62 64
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 81 -
Travelers ......... '___ 440 460

s PubUo Utilities
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 52 66
Conn. Pow.............. '.. 46 48
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . 60 62
Illuminating Shs. . . . . 55% ■ —
New Britain Gas . . . . 21 26
Sq , New Eng. Tel. Go. 149
Western Mass..........  26

s8t '-  Industrials
a Ahms. Wire •..............

Am. H ardw are.........
Arrow H' ahd-H, Com. 
Billings and S ^ c e r .
Bristol Brass .......
G olfs Pat. Firearms.

154
28

Eagle Lock 
Fafnlr

• 26
26
36 
4H

37 
52 
17 
87
8 

150 
OH 

23 H

N. Y . Stocks

Bearings.......
Gray Tel Pay Station
Hart and C oo ley___
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  
Landers. Frsrv A  Clk.
New Bril; Mch., Cota; '  22H
. do., pfd...................  00

North and Judd.......  22 H
Peck, Stow & Wilcox' 7
Russell Mfg. Co......... 28
.Scovlll Mfg. Co. ____  22
Sllex CO.....................  I IH
Stanley Works -------  40

do., pfd...............  27 H
Torrington ............. 24
Veeder Root . . . . . . . .  48>4

New York Banks

29
28
38

40
56
19

10

m i
25 H 
'24"^ 

lOO
24 H 
0 

32 
24 
13 H 
42 
29 H
26 
50 H

BRADLEY ELECTED 
POST COMMANDER

Chosen Head Of American 
Legion Post— The Other 
Officers Chosen.

OPEN FORUM
Editor, The Evening Herald.

I am much Intrigued by your edl-

1942 or at any specified time there-
after. When you get right down to 
grass those drawing SIO a month 
ONLY will have paid ftoin 520 to 
$6C ONLY In 'ta.xos umJtr the Social 
under the. Social ScCuri't'y Act will 
Security Act, and are not likely to 
object to the bargain they have 
made.

1- have on ly  two other points to 
make; First, that those who show 
so mile understanding of Ute pro-
visions of the Social Security Act 
that they praie about $10 a month 
' pensions’' for the MANY ar. hard-
ly likely to bo any wiser z/hen they 
discuss the Investment of fin ds col-
lected under the Act. Second, what 
better Investment Is there for those 
funds than the securities of the 
United States of America.?. The

LOSES FIRST CASE 
ASOWNAHORNEY

Leslie J. Church Defends 
Himself Against Non-Sup- 
port Charge In Court

Adams Exp ..................  lO'H
Air Rcduc ..............................  61H
Alaska, Jua .........................10*4
Allegheny ............................. i
Allied Chem......... ...................174
Am Can .................................. 96U
Am Rad St S .........................  15
Am Smelt ........................... 45 »4
Am Tcl and Tcl ...................... 142T4
Am Tob B .................................. 83 H
Am Wat Wks
Anaconda ........
Armour, 111 . . . . .  
Atchison.’
Baldwin <?T . . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendlx ............
Beth Steel . . . . . .
Beth Steel 7, pfd 
Borden
Can Pac ...........
Case . (J. I.) . . . .  
Cerro De Pasco . 
Cbes and*Ohio ..
Chrysler .........
Col Carbon .......

Town Court j Col Gas and El ..
‘ Coml Inv Tr ..

94i
3314
5»4

35%
9
714

WARMING
THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THE T.VXPAYERS' 
OF THE TOWN OF .MANCHESTER TO.MORROW EVE-
NING AT HIGH SCHOOL HALL .AT S O’CLOCK.,

TAXPAYERS LEAGUE

... 'Liberty Leaguers” and other op- 
torlal, "No Worry Over Debt” In ponents of the Act know of no bet- 
The Herald for August 29, partlcu- ter depository for their'o«m funds. 
Isrly as It seems to presage further .The banks and Insurance cornpaiiles 
lamentations, a la 1936. about-the ' would-like to get their fingers In that 
tinfortunnte plight of the poo labor- . forty billion dollar pie, 111 
n s who will toil for forty long years you that. Then where w ailu they 
Lit an average wage of $50 per Invest It? You guessed lt---ln 
ve.ar), pay 8ocloJ Security taxes for United States Goveijiment bonds, 
nil that time’, and wind up at sge 65 and then Issue credit rnoney against 
with a retirement income of a paltry | the bonds and rake off four to six 
$l'jn a year, practically two and a per cent additional on that. Lets 
h.alf times their avef,age earnings concentrate on safeguarding the SOi 
(luring their working lives. There is j:lal Security fund where it 
plenty of room for Improvement in the hands of the United Slates Gov-
the Social Security Act. we all know 
but It cannot be Improved any more 
thsn Us passage could bf pn'ventod 
by ml-'iepreaentatlons. .None of us 
are wearmg dog fngS- as yet. and 
very few of us, if any. are taken In 
by figures that are 99.9 per cent 
wrong.
, I am referring particularly to your 
siscond paragraph. In which you re-

ernment, which. In the laat analysis. 
Is the people of the United States.

SOSECA.

The session of the
was (Irawn out longer than usual , c 1
last night when Leslie J; (^urch, i ..............................
36, of 121 Pratt street, Hartford. 1 ...........................
acted as h!s own attorney .................. .......... ...
charged wHh non support. 'rnrn Pr^v .̂...............................

Mrs  ̂ Church who Is living In Lack and West’ !.’ . '! ! !  i-! 
■Manchester with her parents and ■ nmi'-las'Aircraft
supporting their three children, told : _ _ ....................

*the court she bad received no money Auto Lite !
from her husband since.late in July. .Gen Elec......... !
She waa getting aid from the town oen Foods ! . ! ! !  
of Manchester and as It was neces- \ Gen Motors . . . .  
aary to send the-children to school' Gillette . .
she felt her husband who. she said, Hudson Motors .
was working,, should pay something int Harv ....... ;
towards their support. | Int N ic k ...........

E.xamlnes His Wife 1 Int'Tel and Tel
Standing In the prisoner’s pen Johns' Manvllle

RETURNS FROM A VISIT 
TO S. A  SUMMER CAMP

with a copy of an-advertisement of | 
furniture for sale, in his hand! *
■thurph cross examined? his wife.
The added (acts developed were that 
he was earning $20 a week; that 
Mrs.' (Jhureh since last February 
had cashed two checks from Insur-

Lorlllard . . . .  
Mont Ward . . .  
Nash Kelv . . . .
Nat Else .......
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy

Keep Awake 
Manchester Citizens, 
T'axpayers and Labor
Friends and Citizens,. I want to thank you one and all, 

for the trust and'faith you have in me, by selecting 
’ me for such responsible positions.

l  am only interestetL to tight, until the unfortunate men, 
, women and children are provided for, through an 

adequate wage.

Theodore €• £immer
Member o f : .

A m erica  Fedei!
. and y ig iU n i

itioD of Labor
Committae.

Packard .......
Sergeant Major William Atkinson Jiad. according to one of her an- param Plct ..

and Stewart Atkinson. Jr., of Center : swers. just two'cents. | Penn , ...........
street have receutly returned trom | 'The case might have gone on phelps Dodge .
their annual visitations to the sai- j  longer had not Prosecuting' A ttor-: PhU f e t e .......
vatlon .'Vrmy's summer camp. "Won-1 ney Les.-̂ ner objected and Deputy ' Pub Serv N J .
derland" at Sharon, Mass’, and from ; Judge Thomas Dannaher Ordered Radio. ...........

camp'meetlng Church to pay $1Q a week towards | Reading . . . . .
the support of his family or take a \ Rem Rand . . . .  

er is Uxed, plus one-twelfth Of one I While at Sharon the Atklnsons , jail sentence of 30 days. Church | Republic Steel
- --------  ■ posted a bond for $300 to assure: Rev Tob B A .

I —for a very few." e tc .' Granting 
i that? few will rate the $Ss, just how 
I do you substantiate your statement 
that many, or’ even a:iy considerable 
numlw.r, will be limited to $10 a 

: month? The Social Security Act 
\i provides a retirement Income at age '1 ..a « .ft « _- .....ft ■65 of ' j  of 1 per cent on the first I the Salvation Army

$2,000 of Income on which the wdrk- at Old Orchard, Me.

per cent on the next $28,000 or .so,! were, the guests^^of Lieut. Colonel 
‘■and one-twenty-fourth of one per| and Mrs. Harriott McMllla::, the j psjTnent. 
[cent on- any additional earnings| <.amp superintendents Another! —
taxed until the maximum retire-' guest at the camp this summer was 

: ment Income o f $85 per month la at- 1 cojongj jogjpjj Atkinson'of this 
i tatned—also, that ^ e  hnNlMtlM re- former New England Division
i tlrement Income la $10 a month. I r-rimmonder 
Lightning calculators Inform m e '
th'st all workers who pay taxes o n  | ^Sergeant ^ f i ° : A t k i ^  report- 
$2,000 of earnings during their work-! ^ '  **̂ 5! suv.cesa/u| season this
ing lives will rate the $10 a month 
minimum; also, that thia retirement 

; Income will be Increased by a t-ifle 
1 Over 83c a month for each addition- 
' al $1,000. up to $30,000 or so, pn 
I which the worker pays tgxes, and 
I about 42c a month- per additional 
: $1,000 oh which taxea are paid. 
I Quite obviously, the only ones who 
. m il receive the minimum of $10 a 
month are those who are taxed on 
EXACTLY $2,000 of earnings— no 
more and no less— between January 
1, 1937, and their 65th birthdays—

year at the Salvatihn Army camp 
in Old Orchard, Me. A feature of the 
camp this year was the retunj 'or 
the first time In two years ■ of 
Colonel. Atkinson. He was given a 
rousing reception by his many 
friends In the Army. Colonel A t-
kinson was formerly In coriimand 
of the camp aa N. E 
leader.

SURPRISE LINEN S H O ^R  
FOR AUCE
Miss Alice Brazauskas of 

North street evas given a surprise 
linen shower last Friday night hy 
Miss Adele Karpuska of 92 Wood-
land street. The home was beauti-
fully decorated In blue and white.

Safeway Stores .. 
I Schenlev Dis . . . . . .
I Sears Roebuck . . .
i Shell U n ion .........
Socony Vac.......:.
South P a c ...........

' South Rwy . . . . . .
, St 'B ran d s ....... '..
I St Gas and El . . .
St on Clal ...........
St o il N  J .........
Tex C o rp ............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America .. 
Union Carbide . , .
Union P a c ...........
Unit Aircraft . . . .----------  Gifts were found by dialing radio

divisional, stations on a card and then looking 15i°};
for the staUon on packages. “ "P

Tba principal speaker at the cloa-j Quests were present from Man 
,ing ' week and aerylces at Old 
Orchard. Sergeant Major Atkinson
said, was Commissioner Carpenter 
of Canada. A  large number of Han- 
cheater people visited tho behch 

f l y t  thft week eod.

. . .  „ . . i U S  Smelt-cheste.r, Rockville and. Spr'mgflejd I u  s steel
A buffet lunch was Served and a 1 vick ' Chem...........
social time was enjoyed. Mias; Western Union’ .’ ! !  
Braxauskas wUl be tpa/rled la Oe- j West El and M fg 
tober to Joseph J. Rukus of Wap- j Woolwogth

53 
99 
lO'-’s 
9% 

87 
43% 
23% 
72% 
.90 
6% 

53 
10% 
28% 
9

40 •
69% 
CTl, 

.. 45% 

..130 

.. 28% 

.. 40% 

.. 35% 

.. 40% 

.. 9%

. .  8%  

. . 57  

.. 47T4 

.. 8 

.. 93 

.. 39% 

.. 48% 

.. 19-'4 
, 4 5 %.. 10 
.. 24% 
.. 26'4. 
. .  1314

-■.--IS’'' 
.. 1% 
.. 19% 
,. 5
,. 10% 
.. 10% 
. .34%' 
. 39 
. 29%
. 7%
. 15% 
. 15 
. 17%
. 41% 

.. 18%
. 17%
. 70%
. 15 
. 13%
. 17% 
.1 3  
. 7%
.
. SO 
. 62%
. 43%
. 48%
. .  10%
. 81%
. 88%
. 26%
. 2%
. 9%
. 44%
. 63 
. 57%
. 35%
. 28 
.160%

Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust ....
Central Hanover .
Chase ................
CJhemical ...........
City ..................
Continental .......
Corn Exchange ..
First National . . . .  
Guaranty Trust ..
Irving T ru s t.......
Manufact. Trust .
Manhattan .......
New York Trust .
Public National ..
Title Guarantee ..,
U. S. Trust .............1535

___________ ______

343
43
80%
29%
38%
24
13
48

1630
236

10 .

37%
15
81
26%
5

353
45
82%
81%
40%
26
IS
50

1680
2-16'

12
39%
17
84
28%
7

1585

SELECTMEN APPLY -  
FOR PROJECT FUNDS

Act To Get Money Earmarked 
For Fall And Winter Public 
Works Here.

Taking action to earmark more 
PW A funds for local public works, 
the Board of Selectmen last jilght 
voted approval of an application for 
$'.64,064 In Federal funds, to be 
matched by $21,498.22 In a local in-
stallment, this money to be appUed 
toward the laying of over 50,000

ticon C. Bradley of Wadsworth 
street, a civil engineer employed 
In East Hartford, waa electee. Com 
mander of Dllworth-Cornell Poat.j 
American Legion, at the annual 
meeting of the unit last night In th< 
state armory.

Other officers elected were Charles 
W. Hollister, vice Commander; 
David G; Thomas, junior vice Com-
mander; Manchester Trust Com-
pany, trust officers; Donald Heming-
way, adjutant; Everett Kennedy, 
historian; Otto Heller, Chaplain; 
Arthur Butler, Sergeant-at-Arms; 
Almeron HoUlste.-, welfare chair-
man; executive committee, Harold 
Olds, Christie McCormick; Clifford 
Dolson, James King; building com-
mittee, Elmer A. Weden, John G. 
Mahoney.

Reporta of all committee chairmen 
were given ■ Indicating that the post 
has experienced one of its beat years 
under the leadership of Commander 
W. Henry Weir.

Awarded Trophy
Otto Heller, Chaplain, waa award-

ed the Blsaell Cup for outstanding 
semces to the Ppst during the past 
year.

The election of Almeron Hollister 
as welfare chairman of the Post 
closed a 'seven-year service In that 
department by Past Commander 
Francis E. Bray who tendered his 
reslgns-tlon-this year............ .

The date of the joint Installation 
of officers of the Post and auxiliary 
wUl be selected at-a later meeting,

PRACTICAJ. JOKERS 
M AK E A  MISTAKE

Their Alleged Cigar Finds Its 
Way Into the Hands of the 
Wrong Person.

feet of sanitary sewer lines along 
some 25 Manchester streets. It was 
pointed out that appllration for the 
funds does not necessarily infer that 
these will Immedla'tely be used, or 
that any part of the money ^11 be | 
taken at this time. It was said that! 
the application merely sets aside | 
available funds at a later date if j  
these are desired. Also, location of [ 
the sub-projects may be altered, j 
Town Treasurer George ‘H. Waddell j 
stated. I

Application for money with which 
to extend sewers in the vicinity to 
Summii, William and Woodland 
streets was' voted, this work to be 
done by the 8th School and Utilities 
District which will furnish $2,407.10 
of the total $17,786 that wUl . 
spent: Over 2,500 feet of main Wllf'

-be la id ... — ' ...........  j
■fp.ehtend w ite f mains along^Poif- ' 

ter street,'  Sr W PA project ' w'as ' 
ordered to cost u total of $6,062, of ’ 
which. $2457 te ta be paid; .by thej 
town. All of these projects will be 1 
Included In a list of proposed works : 
which will be appUed for Immediate- ! 
ly in order that there’ may be no ' 
work hold up this fall'.

In connection with W PA water 
and sewer projects, it was Voted to 
investigate the possibility of hav-
ing listed as- a Federal job the work 
of repairing, reconstructing and 
constructing a large part' of Man-
chester's sidewalks. An eaRmate 
made up'by Town Englneei J. Frank 
Bowen indicates that the total 
amount of labor and materials 
necessary on the town’s sidewalks 
will amount to $21,102.

Local milk dealers are play? 
ful fellows ■but they better 
watch out.

Recently returned from an 
outing they brought with them 
a pocketful of cigars won at 
various beach, resorts — 
really, unsmrtkable variety.

On their return they present-
ed the alleged smokes to the 
waiter at a local lunch room 
Who plSded them on the shelf 
behind his counter. \

A  short time later a gentle- 
man came In. After his hmch 
he called for a cigar and also 
In a playful mood the counter-
man handed him one of the 
"torches". The idsltor when 
he received .his change, notic-
ing that ha had not been charg-
ed with the cigar, left quickly, 
before t'he “ mistake” could be 
detected.

When that man tries to smoke 
the wilted cabbage he will not 
see the Joke.

It  developss he is one of tha 
state milk Inspectors. • .

MSNCNBSTf t f t
TODAY AND vVEDNESDAY

muitftui.

ON THE SA.ME SHOW:
SCOTT COLTON iR 

"EXTORTION”

DISHES TQ T R E IL A D IE S
NOTE . .-.^ Lzidles please bring 
your four coupons and rooelva the 
� top' o f 'Casserole? '

THURS. - FBI. - SAT. 
"LETTER OF I.VTRODUCTION”  
PLUS . . "YOUNG FUGITIVlES”

SINGLE
A'

BICYCLES ONLY

‘ Waukegan, m., Augrr 30— (A P I— 
The bicycle built for two. la out.of 
place In Waukegan. One parson per 
cycle ,1s the ■ limitation decreed by' 1 
the city council Irt Its'effort to cope 
with tiie bicycle traffic. '

CH.AROE8 SON BCROLABS. ,

Oui^.Chicago, Aug. 30.— (A P I—Oi 
'6 rtsa sjgned a complaint charging"' 
his son, Walter, 23, with burglary.' 
The son was accused of taking $2U0 
Which his 87-ytftr-oId grandmotner 
ha4  ppt ftway in a tin box for Jmt

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

THE NEW

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT 
SHOW NIGHT

A Grand 4-Honr Show!
,The Lftff and Song Hit 

the Year!'
"GO LD  DIGGERS  

IN  PARIS” 
with

RUDY VALLEE 
ROSEMARY LANE

■ALSO.
Tbe'VYorld’a Best Loved 

Adventure!
"K ID N A PP E D ”

With
■WARNER BAXTER 

FredBte BARTHOLOMEW

BOARD CONSIDERS 
HIGHWAYS, REALTY

Date Hearing For Accept-
ance Of Steep Hollow 
Lane; Consider Road CnL

After recelirlng a petition asking 
that the newly develojled S.teep Hol-
low lane which extends from Porter 

; street to an area of recent construc-
tion north of that street be accepted 

. by the town, the Board of Select-
men last night voted to bold a hear-
ing concerning the proposal at Its 
next regular session on September 
19. The original layout for the de-
velopment was subletted and ap-
proved in June, 1937, arid since that 
time, it was explained, the condl- 

 ̂ , tlons . o f. tbe'layout acceptance have 
been carried out.

Everett T. McKinney, developer of 
the tract, stated that be is now in 
■ the procesa of securing complete In- 
staJlation of gas service, other utili-
ties now being available In the area. 
It was the opinion of the Board that 
all underground installations should 
be complete at the time of accept-
ance of the new road, so that once It 
1,3 surfaced, further tearing up will 

' * prove hecessary.
Board received from Cheney 

'^S|Mbthers a warrantee deed to the 
side Four Acre lot, recently 

VMud purchased by to'wn meeting. 
The price, $16,000 cash, will be paid 
by borrowing in anticipation of 
taxes. It was voted last night to 
refer the deed to the Town Counsel 
and the Town Engineer for the 
usual search of title and reviewing 
of legal points. The completed 
deed will then be returned for con-
sideration of the Board at Its next 
meeting.

The Board received from Cheney 
Brothers a memorandum concerning 
details of construction as they 
might affect that firm if the 

' planned straightening of Hartford 
road west of the Intersection of 
Prospect street is effected. The silk 
firm asks that a retaining wall 
some 200 feet in length be erected 
so as to hold back gravel wash from 
Hop brook, and other retaining 

_  walls and abutmenta along the 
'cburae'of the" planned road section 
are asked. It was voted to author-
ize the Town Engineer to investigate 
more fully the details brought up 
last night. In order that cost esti-
mate may be arrived a t  While ' a 
large part of the work is to be done

....with W PA assistance, if it is pushed
through, the long section of retain-
ing wall, which would rest on pri-
vate property, would be an expense 
that would. It was said, have to be 
borne by the town.

Reconstruction of the section of 
Hartford road under consideration 
would* eliminate a dangerous S curve 
St the point, and would make 
more direct route.

PROGRAM IS ANNODNCiD 
FOR CHURCH CONVENTION
Lather Leagaera Will Hold 

District Parley In Hartford 
On Sept. 3, 4 And 5.

.The full program tor the annual 
District Luther League convention 
which is to be held In Hartford 
September' 3, 4, 5, is given below. 
The theme will be "Widening Horl' 
zons", -and the headquarters of the 
convention will, be at Emanuel 
Lutheran church, Hartford.

Saturday:
2:30—Registration of Delegates
3:00—Business meeting.
6:30— Banquet, Hotel Garde. 

Guest speaker. Rev. Thorsten A. 
Gustafson, West Bergen, N. J 
Music, Binging, greetings.

Snnday:
10:45—English (Jommunion ser-

vice. Sermon, Rev. Frank Anderson, 
Portland, Cbnn. Music, Hartford 
choir.

3:30—District Chorus rehearsal.
6:30— Refreshments In church 

basement.
7:00—Inspirational serive. • Ad-

dress, Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson. 
Music, district chorus.

Monday:
10:00—Music and devotionals.
10:30—Open Forum. Discussion 

of Luther Leagu^Problems.
■ 12:00— Dinner In church base-
ment. '

1:30—Sports at Elizabeth Park, 
including baseball game and con-
tests.

5:00— Picnic supper, hymn sing. 
Presentation of awards.

WEIGH COMPLAINT 
FROM ALMSHOUSE

Selectmen Consider Griey< 
ance Of Some Inmates; 
Order Investigation.

LAMANCE TO GET 
MURDER HEARING

Osteopath Insists He Is As 
Puzzled As Anyone Con-
cerning How Wife Died.

CHILD BEHAVIOR 
POLICE PROBLEM

Boston Commissioner Says 
Juvenile Crime Increasing 
Because Of Conditions.

Toronto, Aug. 30. — ((Canadian 
Press)—Juvenile delinquents were 
termed the "most important prob-
lem confronting police In North 
America” , today at the Interna-
tional Police Congress.

Police Commissioner Joseph F. 
Tlmllty of Boston told delegates the 
juvenile crime rate was increasing 
because of economic conditions.

“I  believe parents should be im-
pressed that lack of supervision, 
particularly during the adolescent 
period. Is generally the cause of de-
linquency", Tlmllty de'clared. "You 
will find, unfortunately. In a large 
measure, the 'causes of delinquency 
may be traced to the parents." 
Divorces, MovIm  and Books Factors 

Divorces, the-wrong movies, and 
books all may be factors in mis-
directing the pent-up- energy 4n 
.every child, Tlmllty said. '

Charles A. Wheeler, police , super-
intendent o f Bridgeport, Conn., told 
the police ' executives ' scientific de-
vices had proved of great value in 
crime prevention, and detection but 

th all of these modern 
no one has

appli-
one has yet hardly 

.iched the surface of the great- 
of all police problems, juvenile 

delinquency;’'
Chief William J. Reimer of Allen-

dale, N. J., discussing police .rela-
tions' lylth the- public, said police-
men’ŝ  duties would be lightened to 
the degree they could convince the 
public they, are, the. guardians _ and, 
friends of the citizen. ‘ i '" ' ' '

SEEKING TO IDENTIFY 
BODY FOUND IN SEINE

Laclede, Mo., Aug. 30.— (A P ) __
Pr* William F . . LftMance,. the . only 
doctor in this boyhood home of Gen. 
John J. Pe^'shlng, waa brought here 
today for preliminary hearing on a 
charge that he murdered his wife 
during a quarrel over his drinking.

Since the night of Aug. 15, when 
the body of Mrs. Ella LaMance, 29, 
was found In a fruit cellar behind 
her home, the tall, 200-pound osteo-
path has insisted he iŝ âs puzzled as 
anyone os to how his wife died. But 
he suggested the former nui'se prob-
ably took poison. ‘

Arrest of the 32-year-old former 
boxer stunned this community of 
650 which had known him aa a Sun-
day school teacher and lover of 
outdoor sports.
Dp. LaMancs’s attorney, Lon R. 

Owen, announced recently that a 
Kansas City pathologist had found 
a virulent poison fti stomach con- 
tenta of Mrs. LaMance. He said 
the report supported a theory she 
had carried out threats to take her 
own life because of despndency. 

Poison Finding DisputetL 
The finding was diapute<l by 

Prosecutor G. Derk Green who said 
Owen could not possibly have ob-
tained any of the stomach contents, 
An analysis by a state chemist 
showed no poison'In 'any vital or-
gans.

Green charged Dr. LaMance beat 
his wife to death. A  blood clot 
waa found on her head.

Green said Dr. LaMance had 
quarrelled violently with his wife 
over hla drinking. The osteopath 
said the differences were nothing 
more than "love spats."

Aug. 15, Dr. LaMance told Sher-
iff Max Brown Mrs. LaMance had 
been missing a week. Brown 
found the body. He said she had 
been dead about a week.

Dr. LaMance said bis wife had 
left home unannounced before so 
he thought nothing of her absence 
for several days. •

STAMFORD DEMOCRATS 
PICK OaOBER SLATE

Paris. Aug. 30— (AP)-r-Detec- 
tlvea w o rk in g ^  establish-identity 
of a headless , and leglsM . body 
fished from the Seine near Meulan 
reported today tw tr members o f the 
International Workers (Trotskyist) 
party said it appeared to- be that of 
Rudolf Klement, Leon Trotsky's 
former private secretary. '

Klement disappeared July IS, 
leading party officials to charge he 
had been kidnaped by Soviet agents 
to aid' prospective trials against 
revolutionary leaders In Barcelona.

Against the statements hmde by 
PierrsdJa'vld and’Jean Roux, friends 
of Klement, was another made by 
Madame Jeanne LaCroix, whq iden- 
tifled the body as iba t of her broth-
er Pierre Madlee, who disappeared 
Aug. 1.

Offldals themselveft were reluct-
ant to accept either Identlfl'caUoa as 
poMDee becaues o t the condition a t 
te* hodr.'

Stemford, Aug. 30— (A P )—May-
or Edftrard A. Gonnoud and Select-
man John T. Hanrahan were chosen 
In a record primary vote yesterday, 
to be the Democratic party's stand-
ard bearers in the October town and 
city election. They were renomi-
nated with subatantlal majorities 
over rival candidates, the mayor 
having defeated Frank J. Daley and 
Joseph G. Leonard, 3.026 t6 1,654 
and ,846, respectively,' the selectman 
having defeated Joseph J. TooheR 
3,240 to^.022. , .

In • oOwr cdqtests, Maurice 'J. 
Buckley,'! farmer state representa-
tive. and\WilUM J. Thorme, were 
nomihfttetfsasratatft repcesentfttives; 
Edward M. Greeney won out over a 
field of five candidates for the place 
of second selectman; town Treas? 
urer Joaepfa-P-.-Zone was renominat-
ed over Arthur . B. Quggy; James 
F. Manning deffeated Matthew N  
SeUer and Saul H. Perry for elec-
tion to the Town Board of Finance; 
William H. 0>nnelly and Dr.> David 
W. Sloman were nominated for the 
Board of Education, defeating Rev. 
Daniel D. Davla and AnUumy Mar- 
rucco, present member o f .' the 
board.

Revealing that he had received a 
request from an Inmate of the town 
almshouse praying that, members 
of the Board of Selectmen Invest! 
gate what were termed "Intolerable 
conditions,”  Selectman Mathiaa 
Spless, speaking for a mixed com.; 
mlttee which last week visited the 
almshouse to get at the basic of the 
complaint, reported to the full 
Board on his findings. Others who 
accompanied Spless In his visit were 
Selectmen Luplen, Chambers and 
Reed. ■

Spless, who. previous to the jour-
ney to the town farm had granted 
an Interview to the complaining In-
mate, read a long list of grievances 
prepared by the man, not all of 
which could be Investigated In the 
short time at the disposal of the Se-
lectmen, Spless said. Some of the 
complaints were proved last night 
to be without foundation, while 
others, members of the Board felt, 
should be investigated at length.

The exact charges against the 
management of the almshouse are 
practically all to do with the attl 
tude o f employees toward the tn- 
digenta, and no great complaint is 
made- against the amount of food, 
type of shelter, or other conditions 
of aid. It was pointed out by Select-
man Reed that many of the Inmates 
are aged, and have, as have nearly 
all old people, set ways of wanting to 
do things which at times work 
against the general Interest of the 
admlnlstpation. or Indeed, of health. 
Reed strfted that It is natural that 
when an inmate is required to com-
ply with regulations calculated for 
the best Interest of all the residents, 
some may feel offended. He said 
that none of the rules appear unreas-
onable to him, but that possibly 
some minor Irritations might have 
arisen which could be removed.

Charges In Air
The charges, which have not been 

substantiated as yet In any authen-
tic degree, Include accounts o f'per-
sonal attack on inmates who were 
intoxicated, confiscation of clothing, 
and similar acts. C:harity Superin-
tendent George H. Waddell stated 
that he knows of no instance in 
which force was used to control in-
mates unless thia was necessary to 
preserve the peace, and then there 
waa no restrain used that could be 
termed "an attack." He said that 
clothing often is Confiscated on 
health grounds, as many new in-
mates come to the farm infested 
with vermin. ■

Spleae stated that he "did not like 
the attitude" of tho almshouse super-
intendent, but acknowledged that 
the .job was probably a difficult one, 
and that both sides of the story must 
be completely known before action 
is taken. Not all of the Inmates 
complained to the visiting Select-
men, it waa said, mo.e than half, in 
fact, not taking part In the griev-
ance airing.

Discussion of the problem brought 
out that while the list of complalnta 
la long, many of them are founded 
on Irritations which were necessar-
ily caused. In the Interest of control 
or health. It  was suggested, how-
ever, that employees at the alms-
house might be checked over,' with 
a view to improving the type of per-
son hired as helpers at the place.

Further investigation waa order 
ed by the Boards charity commit 
tee, which will seek to get at the 
bottom of the charges, and will en-
deavor to satisfy both the needs of 
the Institution, and the desires of 
Its inmates Insofar aa these can be 
met. ,

In summing up, Spless stated: "I 
am not trying to elevate a few dif-
ferences to be a quarrel with the 
administration of the almshouse, but 
I  had a complaint and acted on it. 
There are some things that can be 
corrected.”

Served General Washingrton
their daughter. Mercy, the mother 
of John Jacklin, he who preferred 
to be known aa "tha waiter of Gen-
eral Washington" to posterity.

. Beneath a large elm tree In the older part of East cemetery lies 
John Jacklln, born a shave who carried white, negro and Indian blood 
in his veins. He was the grandson of Molly Barber, daughter of a 
white settler in Wethersfield and James Chaugharti, a fullbloodod Nar- 
ragansett Indianr -Both Jacklln and his wife; Hannah, 'were burled 
here somewhat apart from others In the old burial plot.

OVER 250 ARE PRESENT 
AT 2STH ANNIVERSARY

DOCTORS BARRED 
YISIHNG CELS

Norman Street Residents Sur-
prised By Friends And Rela-
tives; Many Gifts Presented.

ilr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wadas of 
41 Norman street were pleasantly 
surprised. by their friends and rela-
tives Sunday with a fftirty in honor 
of thtdr silver wedding anniversary. 
The affair was held at Orange- hall 
with more than 250 guests present 
from Manche.Hto.r, Hartford, Glas-
tonbury, New Britain, Bridgeport, 
New Jersey and Vermont.

The committee In charge of the 
party con.slsted of Mfs. Obuchow- 
skl and Mrs. Mordnvsky of this 
town and Mrs. Dobek. elater of Mra. 
Wadas, ot New Britain. . A  dcil- 
clblisr dinner wa;s served,' followed 
by dancing. The orchestra that 
played was the'same one which fur-
nished music when Mr. and Mrs. 
Wadas were piarrled 25 years ago.

Many useful gifts were received 
by the couple. Mr. Wadas was pre-
sented a gift by the Polish Ameri-
can cluh of Manrhester of which 
lie Is a member. Mrs. Wadas Is 

member of the Women's Polish 
Society.

Mr, and Mrs. Wadas will be mar-
ried 25 years on .September 18. 
They were married In the St. James 
church hy the late Rev. McOurk. 
The couple have two children, Anna 
and Edward.

Mr. Wadas Is employed as a tnuik 
driver Cheney Brothers.

Prison &a(I Physician Tells 
Coroner Offer To See In-
mates Rejected. , t

Pliiliidelphla. -Vug. SO— (,\P) 
— Death records of the Phila-
delphia rmiiify prison wef^. 
cheeked bnln,; to determine 
whether .the "heat .uire" , In 
stuffy punishment cells has 
taken the lives of dther yon- 
i ’lets than the four hunger 
strikers found roasted nine 
days ago. - —

Coroper Charles H. Hcrsch 
told newspapermen his ques-
tioning., of convicts and prison 

-fiiiards Indicated that "turning 
on the heat" In the prison 
Isolation building—was a 
"usual" punishment for unruly 
prisoners.

HARTFORD YOUTHS h e l d  
ON AUTO THEFT CHARCE

Arrested Here While Tryfaif 
To Drain Hose At North End 
Filling Station.

ATHER OF PATROLMAN 
KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE

Gen. Washington’s Waiter 
Buried In Local Cemetery

In the East Center cemeteryThls grave waves the Stars and

UNABLE TO FIND WORK, 
YOUTH TURNS TO CRIME
Boonton, N. J., Aug. 30— (A P ) — 

For years after leaving school at 
the eighth grade, .Raymond (3dnklin, 
Jr., sought steady work".

Then two montha 'ago. Prosecu-
tor's Detective Lieutenant -Daniel 
Allen said, the 18-year-old youth 
turned to crime and netted $10(),000 
in loot from some 100 bouse and 
auto thefts.  ̂ ^

Today <>)nklln*aat In a Morris-
town jail after pleading guilty on a 
preliminary charge of b rea tog  and 
.entering. 1

Alleft said (icmklla told hlm he be-
gan to  8te;al because he had been 
unable to get a steady job. Allen 
quoted the. youth, aa saying be stole 
mdre than $75,000 worth of money 
jewelry and other articles easy tcl 
carry and also .took more than 25' 
autos valued at $1,000 each.

He threw most of hla loot away 
because It didn’t appear readily 
convertible into cash and aold some 
to aecond band dealers for a few 
dollars. Alien added.

GEORGIAN DISAPPOINTED 
OVER COTTON LOAN RATE

Weahington. Aug. 30.— (A P ) __
Senator Russell (D.. Ga.) depressed 
disappointment today erver rates of 
the new cotton loan. . ■

The Georgian was one o f the 
many southerners who urged losne 
o f 12 cenU ft pound on 7-8 inch mid- 
(Ring. He admitted that he had 
seen no chance a t getting more 
than 10 cents but described the an-
nounced rate of 850 cente as "a 
bitter disappointment to  the cotton 
t s r m m  a t the •outheast'*

TO BORROW MILLIONS 
FOR WHEAT EXPORTING

there is a solitary tombstone bear-
ing the following brief inscription: 

"John Jacklin, the wedter of Gen. 
Washington, died Aug. 1,. 1825,
Hannah, his wife, died March 28, 
1846.

Few people in Manchester know 
of the interesting story connected 
with the Itfe and death of this man, 
v/ho had white, Indian and negro 
blood In his viens.

We are Indebted to Mathias 
Spless and his valuable notes for 
the Interesting story, not only as 
It concerns the one who lies beneath 
the aging slab In the town’s largest 
burial plot, but for something of the 
background connected with the hap-
penings of that period. — ......

Early History
About 1740, Molly Barber of 

Wethersfield, daughter of one of the 
earliest settlers of that town, hav-
ing been prevented by her parents 
from marrying the man of her 
choice, became heartbroken and de-
clared ehe would marry the first 
man who would • propose to her. 
Soon after James Cfftaugham, _ 
Narragansett Indian, born and rear-
ed on Block Island, offered himself 
to Molly. TTiey were married and 
moved to Barkhamsted and there 
reared a family of eight children. 
They„ lived to be respected of all 
who who knew them.

A  daughter, Mercy. Cfiiaugham 
married Isaac Jacklln,' a. servant 
(slave) of Secretary of State George 
Wlllys of Hartford. Their son.'John, 
who rests in East Center cemetery, 
.was born a slave, but slavery In 
Connecticut was shortly after abol-
ished. ,

John Jacklin grew up In 
atmosphere of aristocracy. The'fact 
that he was selected aa a waiter to 
serve General George Washington 
while he was in Hartford shows 
that Jacklln had been well trained. 
This personal service rendered by 
Jacklin to the Commander-ln-(ihlef 
of the . Revolutionary, War Army, 
later thii first President of the Unit-
ed States waa inacribhd .on his head-
stone.

Marked by'Flag
Under a large elm tree the grave- 

■stone .atands today, c^y,. to retad, 
""waiter to den̂ i. Waahlngtou.” It .is i 
4 simple yet eloquent tribute. Above

Stripes of the United States and the 
Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
p f the American Revolution has 
placed a Revolutionary War bronze 
marker In testimony to the personal 
service rendered by John Jacklln, 
to the "Father o f his OJuntry.” 

“ Lighthouse Tribe”
^  Going back to Ragged Mountain' 
where the children o f Molly Barber 
of Wethersfield and James 
Chaugham grew up, the' place where 
they lived became known far and 
wl^e and the group later became 
known as the "Lighthouse Tribe". 
This definition was given them due 
to the fact that drivers of Hartford 
and Albany stage coaches picked up 
the lights o f  the settlement enroute 
tb Hartford after leaving Riverton 
and knew that they were within five 
miles of Hartford. They would say 
"There’s the lighthouse and we are 
only five miles from port.” ’

Graves Still Vlslb'ln 
. -4. visit to^eop le ’s Forest, now 

stete park property, just above 
Pleasant Valley in Barkharpsted is 
interesting. The cellar holes and 
graves of about fifty of these half- 
breed Indians are Still to be seen 
ori the western slope of Ragged 
Mountain. The old cabin has been 
reproduced and the place Improved 
by the park department.

Here lived James Chaugham, a 
full-blooded American of the Nar-
ragansett tribe, with his wife Molly 
Barber, daiighter of one of . the 
earliest settlers of Connecticut and

New Haven, Aug. 30— ( AP)  — 
Frank Crowley, 70. of this city, 
father of Patrolman Frank Crowley 
of the Cedar HIM police station, was 
killed today by an automobile at a 
street Intersection.

He was on his way to work In the 
New Haven Clock company at the 
time. Authorities said he was 
crossing Klmberl.v avenue, appar-
ently-to board a street car, ........ -•

Police said Myron Adolph Jacob-
son, 23, o f West Haven, was driving 
the 'machine.

nSHING PARTY ENDS 
IN WOMAN DROWNING

Acton, Mass., Aug. 30i— (A P )
An early niomlng fishing party end-
ed In tragedy today when Mrs. Vir-
ginia Roche Newton. 24, of South 
Acton, mother of a twoyear-old son. 
drowned In Lake Nagog.

Neville Holland, 30, her compan-
ion, told police they swam to aii 
Island 300 feet from the mainland 
after their boat capsized, and after 
a short rest decided to swim back 
Jto the mainland. He said Mrs. New-
ton became exhausted and sank 
when only 30 feet from shore.

N O W ! SIM ONIZE!

. ♦ O N LY  $6.00

Socony. Tip Top Service
---- PHONE 548« "

Car Called For and Delivered.

Philadelphia, Aug. .lO— (A P )—A 
staff physician at the Philadelphia 
County prison laid before inves-
tigators today a charge that ho was 
prevented from visiting steam- 
heated ■ punishment Cells In the 
prlAon "Klondike” several hours be-
fore four convicts were foun<i 
"baked to death,”

Dr.' George F. Enoch, one of three 
physicians at the institution, said 
under questioning by Coroner 
Charles H. Hersch that he told a 
prison official a week ago Sunday 
he had heard 26 inmates were' being 
given the "heat cure" and that “ I 
thought I ’d better go and see jibw 
they were coming along." —

He quoted the official as replying: 
'TU let you know when we’re 

ready for you To go there.”
“CHn’t Inspect At Will”

Dr. Enoch said he did, not liear 
from the official again, and was un-
able to go to the cell block alone 
because "the prison physicians can't 
Inspect the place at will.” .

"Everywhere they go Inside the 
walls” , be said,, "they must. be ac-
companied by two guarda to un-
lock and lock doors.”

Coroner Hersch has said the 
prisoners svero placed 1n the "Klon-
dike"—a 15 by 60-foot building 
where windows were closed and 
steam turned Into a battery of radi-
ators In the corridor—aa punishment

William R. LoveU, 18, of 142 Bab-
cock street, Hartford and WUllam 
F. Flynn. 19, of fio Row streftt, 
Hartford, were arrested at 1;4S this 
morning by Officer Raymond Grif-
fin at the gasoline station,.Main and 
Hilliard street, where. tSey were at-
tempting to secure- additional' gas-
oline by draining pipes connected 
with the pumpa

Taken to the Manchester ’ polloe 
^station and questioned it waa 

learned they had taken, without 
permission, a Ford car, owned by 
Irving S. Copeland of 214 South 
Marshall afreet,^ Hartford.

They had an'-'ample supply of 
gasoline to take them back to Hart-
ford had. they so desired, but mad*' 
the mistake’ of looking for more by 
draining the tanks. '

The two were held a t’  the 'loca l' 
police station for the night and this 
morning they were turned over to 
the Hartford oollce, -

•H

AOVERsrrr pe r r is t e n t - • a
Dcs Moines, la.—  Harry L. 

Christy, his wife and two children 
had been "scratching” out an exist-
ence since -the day before Christ-
mas, 1937. They didn't want to ac-
cept relief except aa a last resort.

Yesterday Harry got a "steady" 
job. A few hours after he reporbM 
for work, he was hit In the head by 
a heavy carrier, knocked uncon- 
scioua, and once more thrown out of 
work.

F I L M S
3 9 cDEVELOPED AND

PRINTED ......... ........
Any Size RolL

Arthur Drusr Store

for participating in a hunger atrike
yf«' ■Hersch yesterday completed ques-

tioning of guards and announced he 
was ready to fix the blame for the 
deaths of the four men.. He said be 
"knew who turned the steam on" 
and thWt "eight or more guards and 
hlgher-!ipB’’ would be arrested after 
an Inquest tomorrow.

NOTICE
My wife, Mabel, having left my 

bed and board, I  will be responsible 
for no blljs of her contracting after 
this date, August 30, 1938.

ANDREW PAGGIOLI.

QUESTIONS
AND

ANSWERS
ON

O IL
BURNERS

STOP HAY FEVER

“ A - Z ”
T A B L E T S

(Successor to Azmarln)

A OU IRANTEEU  RELIEF

Ask Your Druggist

T̂keatedM E  like (m imfovliMU cuetomeî

X

You*re oot asl̂ ing s favor. We 
make loans to people who may 
not ha.vt 'the kind o/ security 
ordinarfin required elsewhere.

O u r motn re qu ir e m tr^t I t j u i f

vour sbllity to repof tmoll repu- 
for omountt.
Rate of intcreat 3% monthly on 
unpaid principal not exceedinf^ 
$100; and nionthly on anŷ
remainder.

PIKSONAl LOANS UP TO $.300

P E R S O N A L  F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y
loth Year In .Manchester 

■ 753 Main Street '
noam 2 . State .Theater .BnOdlng' ■ - Tel. •848<V ''

. *' License No. 391 ,

Washington, Aug. 30.— (A P ) __
The Surplus Coinjnoditiea Corpora- 
Uon has arranged to borrow $30,- 
000,000 aa a revolving ftmd for put- 
Ling 100,000,000 bushels of An\eri- 
can wheat on the world market.

•Acting Secretary M. L. Wilson of 
the Agriculture department an-
nounced details of the export war 
sidy program late yesterday 

He said the Commodities Corpur- 
ation woiUd purchase wheat and 
flour at domestic prices and resell 
them abroad at world rates, using 
customs recetets to  pay off the loss 
to resale. 'The workbvg fund will 
te  t »r ro w «l from the RMOostruc- 
tloa FiBftDeft OorporaUon.

We Pay the Highest 
CASH PRICES for

OLD
GOLD

NOTE: We buy family es-
tates for cash. Including gold, 
silverware. Jewels and coffee 
and tea services.

Matthew 
W ior

JEW ELER  X  
A Few Steps Below Hale’s 
9 9 9  Main St., Manchester

QUESTION: Are any “Extras" 
required to get satlafactery 
automatic heat 7

ANSW ER: No! The BranfoHl | 
Is furnished with eversdJiiBg | 
necessary to give completely | 
automatic heat. Anything 
qulred to give complete satis- | 
faction is built in as an Integral I 
part of the burner and there are [ 
no "extras”  to buy.

See Us Before Yon Make A  
Decision On Any Oil Burner 
This Season.

The L. T. 
Wood Co.I
51 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

■ .-,44̂

Upkeep
Roof Iroublfts and roof expanse over foreverl That's tho aoK 
iaiactLpn and economy you enloy when you roof with Corey" 
atone Shingles. These rock-like ahingles ore mode of mhee 
torn and cement and will lost as long as your building. Can't 
rust, rot or burn. Carry the lowest insurance rate. Meet re-
quirements of any city sona. Never need paint or other 
preservatives. No upkeep whotever. Mony styles ond beau-- 
tilul colors give wide range for roof individuality. Before ' 
you buy any roofing, get our prices pn Card^stone Shinies.

The Manchester Lumber (^ .
Center Street Phone 5145" .

SAi/tf/Zi
M A D E  O F  A S B E S T O S  A V D  r  i
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P«aD4*4 Ootobor I, t in  '
Pabll*h*d Bt o it '. Ct o bId* Cxeipt

mantel IUfU(M BurMui rifanltaK 
emlfntlon of refuKoea with part of 
their capital, <l>ecauM Prudent 
Roooevelt'B . recent addrCee contain-
ed severe attacks aEntnet the 
‘Reich;” and Oeneral, Franco de-
clares that the “presence o f 13,000 
Americans In the Loyalist armies'* 
was larirely responsible for his re-
jection oJl t̂he notorious “plan" for

ndaya sad Holldaya Entered at the jj,e' withdrawal of volunteers. "The 
Offloe at Uaneheeter, Cenn., aS |
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Tbs Aeeoelatsd Pres, le eaoluelvelr 
aatltled to the use of republleattoB 
of alt Bowo dlepatebce oredtted te.lt 
or.aot etberwiee eradited In thte 
paper and alee the loeel newa oub- 
llataed herein.

All: rtshts of repubilostloBS nt 
epeelBl dispatebee beraln are also ro-
se re od.

PbII osrrlee ollsnt of N. B. A Berr- 
ico IBO. >

Honbor Amsrlesn Newspaper Pub- 
llsbcrs AeeeeUtloB.

Publlehefe Repreeentitlvsai The 
Julius Ustbews Special Asency—.Mew 
Tork, Cbicaso,' Oetrett and Boston.

MEMBER AUOrr 
CIRCULATIONB.

BUREAU o r

The Herald Prlntlns pompany Inc., 
aasamas no flnanolal' reeponelbillty 
(or typosraphloal errors appaerlns In 
advortlsemenla In the Manchester 
BvsBIbs  Herald.
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I MILK PRICES

i

Tha fact that ahy subject Is con-
troversial., Is rensonnbly Rood proof 
that there Is more than one side to 
the question. The milk laws of the 

• state have been the subject of con 
Biderable controversy over a number 
ef years. Sometimes It baa been 
difficult for the person outride the 

' milk Industry lb figure out the 
alignment of those engaged In the 
arguments and conflicts. Producers 
producer-dealers and dealers are 
found at odda among themselvei

...Bad.among thylr aMPcla\|ons,____
About the only thing that this 

outsider gathers from an almost 
andleaa discussion Is that thsre is, 
la tha milk trads, some real need 
of regulation by lait’, so that two 

, objectives, shall be _atlalned=-4he 
provision of a sufficient, permanent 
suppl.v of milk to meet the needs of 
tha Connecticut community, and 
that the milk shall reach the con-
sumer In a pure, clean, uncojitam- 
Inated condition. Lacking all reg-
ulation, It la maintained by the In-
dustry as a whole that unreatrlcled 
competition la likely to result in 
milk svars, milk strikes, bankruptcy 
among the producers and a conse-
quent abandonment of the dairy 
field by many growers, with the re- 
•ult o f a shortage of supply.

It Is quite safe to accept the pre-
mise- that some or all of these con-
tingencies must be guarded against 
by adequate..state regulation. Fur-

...___ thar. than.that.lt la difficult for .the
layman to. form an opinion as to 
the precise degree of regulation, 
and Its nature, that should be pro-
vided. It Is upon these matters 
that the Industry has always failed 
to reach any permanent agreement.

On one point, however. It Is'pos-
sible to hold,a very (le{lnlte opinion. 
To- endow any single offlccil or any 
alngts authority with the power to- 
fix minimum prices below* which 
milk roust not be sold under penal-
ty of fine or Imprlsoninent. without 
at the same time establishing' a 
maximum price, Is quite obsipusly 
to wholly disregard the w*elfare of 
the consumer, besides helrig, with 
relation to the mlnlnunn price, ’  a 

  ’ proceeding of niore than q\iestion- 
aWe pnidcnce and poasihty um-on- 
stltutlonal.

The determination of Kent F 
, Stoddard. Newington milk dealer,
i who has been a very special thorn
; in the side of the MUW Admlnlstsa-
i tton, to fight the legsUty of the
; rrtllk Iaw*s through the Supreme
’ , Court, and his retention as hla epun- 
,r f'cl of Albert,I^evltL of Redding, ope

1 time Insurgent Republlcsn leader,
| . later New. Deal office polder, prom-

iiVijses.ts. -bruig. .* about. ft.stfowdown,-

f."   long -nesded. on this -mAttar rntn*.
imum price .fixing on milk -to the

! Our admiration for -Professor
. Leritt Is llmitcdi but he ,unquestlon-
I ably poB8easea.,the quality of per-
f slatent balltgerency In an unusual
f degree and, partlgylarly becaii.s**
j practically all ('•onnectlcut r'nn-
, Burners are conscloua of being ex-
j plotted for the benefit f the milk

industry, this case would seem . to.

i non-lnterv.enllon plan," said Franco, 
"affects only half the foreigners 
fighting In the Red, (Loyalist)' ar-
mies, because It deals only with Eu-
ropeans. TTie United Slates, press 
recently admitted that 12.000 
A mericans. hat*e joined 
army.’’

It may have been the merest co-
incidence that l)oth Hitler and 
Franco turned about at practically 
the tame Instant to make faces,,al 
the UnlteK? States—or Jiief pdssiply 
It may have been something else 
In-case Ihe warrior dictators shn\dd 
have decided that the old hlqff had 
gone about as far as It could safely 
be carried, and that it was time to 
find an “out" for themselves, per-
haps as good a way as any Would he 
to ease off on the threats -to the 
rest of Europe and begin shaking 
fiats at America.

It certainly would he a perfectly 
safe diversion to Indulge In. because 
this country doesn’t care a rap, Hit-
ler and. Franco and Franco's hoas, 
Mussolini, can rattle sabres and 
curse the United RtaCes to their 
heart’s content without hurting 
anybody’s feelings. And if all the 
countries of Europe can find a 
common ground In hating the tfnll- 
ed States—as they did when they 
still thought they had to pay us 
their war dehta and will quit quar-
reling among themselves for the 
more unanimous promntldh of that 
hatred—as they did di.rtng the 
aforesaid aeveral “peaceful” years 
—Americana would mostly be will-
ing to make the aacrlflce. of Euro-
pean fitendshlps---auch ae they are: 

for the sake of a little quiet.

tUng grains of sand against / one 
another; tnfiniteslinal jexplo^pte of 
rockweed blubbers; distant ^ ep ln g  
Of sandpipers; schools of MUIes 
splashing out of water iis bandit 
fislvs pursue them;, /Uis far-off 
whistle of a atean)er,'Mgnaling an 
other; a mile out to,sea a flock of 
old-squaws, gabbling faintly—and 
always the eerie W*hlsperlng of tiny 
wavelets as they hurry among the 
little stones, ieillng the news from 
out at-sea. /

The sunshine Is mellow and kind-
ly.. The hreetes bring a tang and 
the snity/odor of. kelp that you nev- 
er noUi*̂ ed when the beaches were 

• the. Red j filled ,Avlth shrieking, bustling “hii- 
imnnA.' „

Vou get onto terms with nature, 
ijowa by Mie sea In the autumn, as 
you never do or can anywhere else 
at any other time, You may be 
broke -and when you got ufi- In the 
morning yoti may have been wor 
lied nnd bhie. But you can’t W’orry, 
on en autumn seashore—and with 
a mile of sea send all to yourself 
and .fifteen Visible miles of sea 
that's shared between you nnd a 
ship snd the man and dog away 
down the strand almost out of sight, 
you'ie richer than seven Croesuses.

R n̂n, coming Is the time of times 
for a quiet trip to a quiet shore—no 
jam of traffic, no raticus crowd#, no- 
l)ody at sll trying to show off, no 
one to push you around nr stop on 
your l.ors. Nothing but Sky and sea 
and Ihe sands and their busy, quiet 
little denUens, and you, and—If you 
truly h.avc one your God.

GETS IT D0WN<FINE

Senator McAckto predicting . his 
renomlnatlon In California's Demo-
cratic primary today by a -majority 
of 300,000 over three other candi-
dates, nnd one of thl* latter pro-
claiming that he hlni.self have
a majority of *1,10,000 make up, tn-- 
tween them, .something iiolle s imt - 
tacular In the way of prophecy Hut 
when it comes to really expert 
prognostication as to the outcome 
of a primary,election etlll a couple 
of weeka away, Senator Tydings of 
Delaware gets Into a class all by 
himself.

“ I will win," says Tydings, "by a 
landslide. I will gel 1-2 per cent 
of the vote. Lewis (backed by 
President Roosevelt 1 will have 
40-1-,2 and Hungerford I per.cent”  

One of the most familiar phe-
nomena In polities Is the making of 
omlldent, presumnWy fmt-:foimded 
forecasts, n<i seldom by candidates 
who are quite sure In their own 
minds that they are licked to a 
frar.rle-before the voting starts, yet 
who feel for gome queer reason or 
other that they must pul up a front 
till the yotcfi are counted. But Oils 
le the first time within our recol-
lection that a candl'late has gone 
to the extraordinary length of pre-
dicting the olitcome of a state-wide 
primary to'the meticulous point of 
a half of r>n.e.per cent.

Perhaps In some qtiartrrs the re- 
Bult of this forecast will be s con-
clusion that .Remitor Tydings* iin- 
ce.rtalnty of the oulcom,e Is retlecte<i 
inversely hy the extreme partlni- 
lartty of hla figtires.

H O M O  E C O N O M IC U S
By Jam es J. O 'L e a ry

OUB IDLE YOUTH.
Since 1930 one of our major na-

tional problems has been to provide 
fiir the army of American youth 
that has been continually marching 
out of the country’e educational In- 
stltuUone. - From a land of wron- 
derful economic opportunity for 
young people tha United Statee haa 
developed Into a country of wide-
spread unemployment, where even 
the moet capable of our-youth ar(S 
without a chance to prove their 
ability. - Each year, the month of 
June meana commencement time, 
nnd with It the further addition of 
young recruita to the ranka of the'l 
unemployed. Unleea we are' to

A t '  departe from achool into a world 
falla to

undoubtedly true that a large num
that offer him *a tob. 

a largi
It la

I n  H b w  Y o r k
By George Rosa .

n iF .V  tU N T  SLEEP .AT NIGHT 
— H I T  THESE NOTAI1I.e s
OON’l  U.VSTE VALU ABLE
TI.ME C OUNTING SHEEP

New York, Aug. 30—Many cele-
brated New Yorkers go for months
Without eecing the sun.----- ------------

It usually happens , that they're 
mixed up in the amusement pro-
fession. Their Jobs t :qulre late 
hours. They get used .to going to 
bcil late. Eventually, they   can't 
go to sleep nt all when the moon
comes ov:ef the skyscrapers. . .

Jlmnile Durante Is like that. He 
rnn't sleep, and he knows II. When 
he was playing In a enharet show 
recently. Purahte would bc( 
through at Into. He'd return to 
his .rofims In the Hotel Astor—but 
not to sh-ep. Jimmie always rents 
a suite facing the lights of Uroad- 
wiiy. * Then he pulls fhe curtains 
np nnd lets the gigantic chewing 
gum sign glare Into hla eyes white 
he watches the crowds grow thin- 
ner and thinner along Broadway.

The awing musicians are an-
other group who can't sleep and 
know It. When Benny Ooo<lman 
or Tommy Dorsey finish work at 
a New York hotel, around 1 a. m., 
they Immediately repair. with 
Instruments, to the Famous D<x)r, 
Onyx I’lub or Nlck'e In llvp \il- 
Ingc, and pin.v Jam music with tha 
hand there'• until four, five or six 
In the morning. They cclebrati**! 
Blx Beiderbecke, about -whom - a 
novel was recently-written, would 
attend every jam session when he 
was in town A-nd when the 
downtown hangouts closed, Btx 
would heat It lip for Hiirlem.

_1_
AI TUMN SnO H K .

Next Monday will he Ijihor Day. 
On Tuesd -̂y. the day following, fhi; 
puhllcly nfcessible .seashores of tfil.*j 
state will, so far as   the hot-,log 
stands, the shops and the conces-
sions are concerned. .pr< tt.v iniieh g-v 
out of. bu.slnecs. The majofity of 
theTCottiagea wtlHie closed, the aitrrt- 
mer resliTetTtŝ 'wilT  be’  retiirhlflg to'

tVakcful Brnadwayltm
Among the actors, Burge.ss 

Mciedllh and OrHon Welles' are 
.slayawnkcs, according to Ar-
nold Itciihcii, gilr.xled gniy-halrcd 
proprietor of the fanunis dining 
8iH>t. Reuben's eyes gleam with 
pride as he points out that even 
sill h rival restaurateurs as Jack 
Kricmiler lof '21") and. Sherman 
Biljlngsley (of the Stork Club) 
drop In to -Reuben's for a anack 
St five a m. after their own places 
have closed.

And Robert Bencbley, who once 
made a movie short on "How to 
Sleep", can't sleep himself nnd Is 

.a luJthfnl member of the Reuben s 
earl\'--inorntng" fialernily. So are 
AnnoiuKer Ted Huslng and Betty 
loiwfoni (of the famed bathtub 
scene In “ 'rtie Women''). .Mr. Hu- 
.*<ing frankly admits that he hasn't 
bi(iin able, to .-ijccp for years.

Anioi*ig_ the socialites, a notori-
ous gang of Insomniacs, Jimmy 
Dbmibue stands out as s nola,ble 
stny-nwake.-

.\n.l ' among' the Broadway 
crowd, Henry Youngmoii Is nn- 
olbcr who has never been known 
to sleep Yoiingmnn .keeps, the 
sffndnun nw.iy I rum I be door by 
.̂wanilering idly  ̂around the streets 
*)f-   Afanhatidhirt%i>Ttt1rrK ph'eyv 
gags ns,-heuwandenr,'- In' ihe* couiaie 
.of an evening, 'Yoiingmnn often

assume that the . American unem 
ployment situation' Is a comparattve- 
iy  temporary-phemsmenoD that will 
he adjusted In time, It Is our duty* 
to devise some method of keeping 
our yoiith occupied.

The American economic system, 
of course, sfin holds out opportuni-
ties to a limited number of our 
young people, but on the whole, the 
Vast majority are left to shift for 
fhemselvea. The Federal govern-
ment, through the medium of such 
agencies as the Cltlren’a Conserva-
tion edrps, the National Youth Ad-
ministration an({. the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority haa endeavored to 
give employment to Idle youth. For 
the moat part, however, their-help 
has been woefully Inadequate. It 
Is true that the CCC haa provided 
a few million of our yoiing men with 
jobs, and at the aame time haa car-
ried   on a very useful work, but 
generally speaking, CCC employ-
ment la moat discouraging to the 
average youth. On the other hand, 
the NYA, through financial aid to 
needy atiidents, has enabled many 
high ac.h(X)l gra(1uatea to . attend 
college, bo.va nnd glrlH who other-
wise would have been unable to 
afford a higher education and who 
would often hitve been forced to 
join the unemployed. If we are 
to suppose that widespread unem-
ployment la with US to stay, the 
CCC nnd NYA are steps,In the right 
(llrectlon, but they are greatly In 
need of expansion.

...........__________________
In connection with the unemploy-

ment of American youth there Is a 
very humane but dangerous philoso-
phy abroad among the employers. 
Very often as the young high school 
or college .graduate makes applica-
tion for a job he Is Informed that 
hts pro.spppttve employer has adopt-
ed a policy of discriminating In 
favor of those applicants who have 
people di'peudrnt upon them. Of 
course, this Is a very praiseworthy 
attitude, even where-It reaulta In 
the hiring of leas capable workers.
A spirit of human kindness decrees 
that the absolutely needy must be 
taken care of first. As a matter 
of fact, among the abiolutely needy 
there may be found a number of 
youngsters fresh from high school 
and college.

With those high school and col-
lege graduates who are not abso-
lutely In need of jobs, and who very 
often continue to- rely upon their 
parents for aupport, the real danr 
ger exists. On the w*hole, after 
four years of high achoor, and espe-
cially. after four years In college, a 
boy oV girl Is typically ambitious 
end feels that he or she la entitled 
to an opportunity to earn a . Ltvtng., 
To put It mlldl.v. the average Amer-
ican youth la decidedly Irked when

her d< American youth are making 
the best of their fate; In fact, many 
of thq young Americana who are 
unemployed, particularly the recent 
high school ^giaduatee, seen) to be 
greatly enjoylB|( their' eltuatlon In 
which frequently their parents arc 
supporting them.

A dire threat is ikmstituted, how-
ever, by those members of our 
American youth wrho are straining 
at the leash for something to do 
One of the bulwarks of the National 
Boctkilst or Nasi Party In Germany 
has beep the German youth. For

not be aa noUcebale. Tou Should not 
expect quick resulte, but you can 
Improve the appearance of the lege 
if you are persistent in exercising. 
Use the deep-knee bend and prac-
tice rising on the toes.

many years after the world War 
economic opportunity was scarce In 
Germany, but particularly .waa this 
true -during the period 1929-1934, 
during which time depfeaslon de-
scended upon Germany, as well as 
the reet of the world. With the 
coming of hard times the Republi-
can Germany of such men as Bruen- 
Ing, Von Papen, and Von Schleicher 
was upable to provide employment 
fqr young men coming out- of Qerr 
man high schools and universities. 
Just aa In this country, large num-
bers of these were restless i<hd dis-
content In their lot, and desperately 
anxious for something to occupy 
themselves. Into the breach step-
ped Adolf Hiller with hla Storm 
Troopers n*Kl Brown Shirts. Over-
night he gained thousands of the 
cream of German youth merely be-
cause he was able to give them a 
pretty uniform and something to do. 
Added to this was the revolution-
ary glamour of the Narl movement 
which Is always popular among 
.young people,  ̂ particulai^y college 
graduates. Perhaps It la too much 
to say that without the aid of the 
young Germans who joined hla 
ranks Hitler would not have come 
to power, but at any rate, they were 
a powerful factor in the rise of Na-
tional. Soclallanf In Germany. At 
the present time, of course, the 
young people are the backbone of 
Germany, and Hitler does his ut-
most to see that they are occupied.

The, writer Is.by np m e^f,,pre-
dicting that a movement compara-
ble to Narism la ' being generated 
or Is likely to be generated in the 
United State.s. The significant 
fact,- however, is that there does 
exist a large number of restless 
youth In this, country who might 
provide excellent fuel trr kindle the 
illctatorlnl a.splratlons of some <\etn- 
B.gogue who might appear upon the 
horizon without warning. This 
much may Iw stated with certainty. 
Lack of economic opportunity for 
American college and university 
gradual e3 has turned many of them 
to Communism. In such a country 
as ours It alems foolish to worry 
about the threat of dictatorship, yet 
It must be remembered that unsus-
pecting (jermnny was a democratic 
republic before Hitler rose to pow-
er, and even as late as early In 
1033, the year he took over the gov-
ernment, most Germans were un-
concerned about his movement.

An Ideal solution to our Idle yoiith 
problem would be one hy meana of 
which they might- all be absorbed 
Into private business. In the mean-
time, the Federal government must 
continue and Increase Its efforts to 
keep young Americans busy,__

Washington 
Daybook

PrmU»m Grav4

VOTERS TO GIVE VERDIQ 
ON “ COnON ED”  TODAY

\

PLAN TO 
AGAINST 
NEW,

DEFEND CANADA 
AG0RE880R NOT

By PRESTON GROVER
Washington. — Doubtless Presi-

dent Roosevelt did not Intend to rat-
tle sabres In assuring Canada that 
the United States would not sit Idly 
by In event of an atUck on the do-
minion, but the statement helps to 
explain the cool reception given by 
Germany. Japan and Italy to Amer-
ican peace preouncements.

For aweral. reasons many- per-
sons In these three nations, os well 
as many In America, have long look-
ed upon the United States aa a sort 
of British ally. Repeatedly this has 
been poslUvely denied by the State 
Department butkhe denials have not 
changed these convictions.

Now comes the President’s state-
ment In the speech dedicating the 
International bridge between the 
.U. S. and Canada by which he Indi-
cates that an attack on Canada 
would be, for all practical purposes, 
an attack on the United States. To 
a German, or Japanese, or, Italian 
looking askance at British rearma-
ment, It might easily have sounded 
as If the U. 8. had promised to look 
out for one-uf Mother Britair ’a chil-
dren In event of trouble.

Old Hat To U. S.
But to students of U. S. defense 

measures the statement about Can-
ada carries no essential foreign sig-
nificance. It haa long been recog-
nized that the U. S. defense line ex-
tends from Greenland southward to 
least as far as Brazil, and on the 
West Coast from Alaska southward 
to a contact: with South America. 
That includes the whole Canadian 
coast line. -*

For a himdred years Canada and. 
Ihe. United States have comforted 
themselves with the recollection that 
their faith and trust in each other 
has permitted 2,000 miles of bound-
ary-ta exist'without a single-fortifi-
cation. ' But the people mapping 
out the natiqnal defense program 
have looked with less sentimental 
regard on that long undefended 
line.

When Army aviation   specialists 
sought to glve_due recognition to 
that problem three years ago by pro-
posing a series of air bases along the 
Canadian border, however, the een- 
timental attachment, to that unde-
fended border line was 'such that the 
idea was smothered under a storm 
of protest from lx)th sides of the 
border.

Tomorrow: la ICiiaela De*mooratlcf

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
By DR. FRANK McCOY

Questions In regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Dr. McCoy who can 
l>«' addressed In care of this paper. En-
close stamped, self-addressed envelope 
for reply.

Comforting To Britain .
The average Canadian probably 

has not given this bustneea of oontir 
nental defense much consideration. 
But suppose he were told that the 
United States would not attempt to 
stop a foreign Invader until Its 
armies actually crossed Canada and 
threatened to march across the 
northern U. 8. border. -The, prob-
lem then would become at once a 
real one to-him.

As a matter of cold calculation, 
of course, this assurance of U. S. pro-
tection for Canada Is an aid to Brit-
ain. It saves her the expense of 
supporting costly naval baMs which 
otherwise would be necessary both 
on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of

Unprecedented llth  Honr 
Withdrawal Of Third Can-
didate And Roosevelt 
Choice For Foie Stir Race.

Colutnbia, 8. C., Aug. 30—(AP)— 
A red hot primary spiced by presi-
dential intervention ' to unseat 74- 
year-old Senator E. D. (Cotton Ed) 
Smlthr chairman of the Senate ag-
riculture Committee, ended in South 
Carolina today and- vcjters gave their 
verdict at the poUA ' . ^

The unprecedented eleventh-hour 
withdrawal of a third candidate, 
and President Roosevelt's making 
clear his preference.for 41-year-old 
Governor Olln D. Johnston, who rose 
from a textile worker to the gov-
ernor’s chair, heightened interest in 
the Senate race.

Johnston, vlh(knt-voiced cam-
paigner, proclaimed from the stun^

biT ’

Overnight News 

O f Connec^cut
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

he was a "100 per cent New Dealeif 
Edgar ,A. Brown of Barnwell, the 
candidate who withdrew, campaign-
ed for three months also as .a New 
Deal supporter.

Calls Johnston Opportunist 
Brown, however, In a vitriolic 

broadside at Johnston yesterday, ac-
cused the governor of having Iain 
in. the political bed of enemies of 
President Roosevelt and of then be-
coming an administration supporter 
after seeing "Roosevelt’s personal 
popularity."

Brown refrained, however, from 
directly a.sking his adherents to sup-
port Smith. .

The withdrawn candidate’s state-
ment was occasioned by a telegram 
fpom Johnston asking him whether 
he would vote for him and help him 
carry out New Deal policies or if he 
had been "only a stalking horse In 
this campaign for Liberty Leaguers, 
Republicans and Roosevclt-hatcrs.’ ’ 

Smith 100 Per Center, Too 
The vetera-n Smith'', " Who haa op-

posed some New Deal measures, 
told his audiences;

"I am 100 per cent for everything 
that I think is right for the state 
and nation, hut I am 110 per cent 
against what I think Is wrong. If 
that be treason,, let my opponents 
make the best of It.”

Brown said that he withdrew be-
cause he knew he would run .third.

Right In OubematorteJ Raoo 
The Senatorial contest shared in-

terest with a bristling, etgbt-cor- 
nered race for governor, five con-
gressional battles, *and a host of 
lesser and local fights.

Running again for governor were 
the colorful Cole L. Blsasc, one-time 
U. S. Senator and former governor,

and Wyndham M. Manning of Sum-
ter. They ran second and third, 
respectively, four years ago when 
Johnston won.

The other aspirants for governor 
are: Ben E. Adarila.-O. T. Blackmon,' 
Jr., and John Hughee Cooper, all of 
Columbia; Neville Bennett, o f Ben-
netts vllle; F. M. Elaaterltn of Spar-
tanburg, and Mayor Burnet R. May- 
bank of Charleston.

Close Campaigns Over RatUo
Both and Johnston closed

their campaigns early today with 
radio addresea They also spoke last 
night.

Smith, in his talk, said he re-
gretted the President "has seen fit 
to inject himself Into a purely South 
Carolina political contest," and 
Added;.......................

“The people of this state have 
never and never will permit forces 
from without to tell them who they 
shall and shall not elect to Con-
gress.”

Johnston, In hla speech, asserted 
that "the main Issue In this race Is 
greater than any man, because it 
contains the choice of happlnees and 
progress or misery and - stagnation 
for our people.”

Ends With Speech Reoordin;
Johnston recalled Presl 

Roosevelt's recent stop in 
vllle, and then turned the 
phono over for th? presentation of 
a recording of the Prestdent’e 
speech there which ended with the 
declaration: ‘‘I do not believe any 
man or family can live on 50 cente 
a day.”

(During the campaign Johnston 
and Brown credited Smith with sajf- 
Ing on the Senate floor during the 
wage-hour bill debate that "a man 
in the south can live on 50 cents a 
day," but Smith had denied mak-
ing such a statement.

(Smith, after Mr- Roosevelt’s 
GreenvUlo speech, charged that 
Johnston, who rode on the Preel- 
denfs train from Qainesville, Ga., 
to Greenville, had "misinformed” 
the President about the disputed 
statement.)

On the basis pf a record registra-
tion of 422,000, election oillcials pre-
dicted a vote of about 330,000.

The polls close at 4 p.m. except 
In the larger cities and a few other 
communities, where they will re-
main open two hours longer. ,

A  T h o u g h t
Seek good, and not evil, that y* 

may Uve: and so the-Lord, the CM 
of hosts, shall be with you, as ye 
have spoken.—Amoe 5:14.

He who loves goodness harbors 
angels, reveres reverence, and Ilvei
with God.—Emerspn.

‘Let Up. Light Up A  Camel* 
Is New Cigarette Slogan

"Let up. Light up a CameU’’ip"Let up, „ Light , up a Camel" at

KIDNEY STON'ES

permwent home, and I" reopening: .liai:lem' down,
:srti«nt)r.,- . 'TvfA-" nfo"t(ir\Va"yV‘
spots.'’

.Then.

provide him-with an'opportunity oU .̂,,p ha, made even a Sunday trl|
obtaining a larger measure of pub 
Ucity thM has been his ethce. with 
his Independent Rep’jbilean move-
ment six years ago, he succeeded In 
defeating Hiram Bingham's return 
to the '.United States-. Senate and 
makln# possible the election of Sen-
ator Lonergan.

Vc who ' I'ves .the se.a  ̂
and Its .-i.-imly margin's, ivt!) hr- the : 
time of ttmi'.s for u quiet v i'it  t.-*'' 
the shore

There are probaYdy ,i hundred' 
Connecticut Inlanders who vfstt 'he . 
Sound h-arhe« hetween MeniurHl ; 
Day an*1 Labor Day for every

nnd then hack uptown through 
the HoWery .ind FonWh ,.\venue 
"I think up luy best .xtulT," nver.a 
Y'mmgm.'in, ''Ih-lweeu 1 30 and l> 
in the morning. And the tiest spot 
tu think bf them is around. Wall 
.sii.-|.| where (t'.q very quiet and 
\ > i V enipty ''

The presence of a kidney atone aa 
the name Indicates, means that the 
body has formed a hant and un-
yielding stone within the kidney. In 
some eases, them* stones-have been 
known ' to be hard enough to ctit 
glass. <•-

Aa B gcn'oral rule, , kidney stones 
form around the age of 40. the 
average age at which they start be. 
ing 38. They are more common in 
men than in women and are apptir- 
vntly predl.afyised to by a .sedentary 
life. Thus, ,the patient who work.s 
sitting dowri all day will apjinrent-i 
ly be In greater danger of kidney 
Stone farmstlon than the ohe who.se 
work entails active s-xri'i-f.se.

There are many theories rcgiird- 
Ing. what. caiises kidney stones. 'J ê'

^quantities of calcium or ipagnesium 
salts, appear to develop kidney 
stonea more frequently than others. 
1 recommend therefore that in 
every case where the patient la 
known to have a tendency toward 
kidney stones, that distilled water 
be used regularly. •

The'stone usually finds Its. way 
Into the pelvis of the kidney. In the 
beginning it may be fixed, but it Is
likely to become movi^le. changing 
its position as the patlmt exercises.

Tt
Soporific ( how Mein

is the pt-ufonpd conviction of 
the Rruadway insomniac that 
rhuw mem. or some other -variety 
of (.'hinese food. Is ' effUatlous. 
Ttieicfoie. .it some point . or other, 
our m.^imnlac will wander Into 
one bf the two branche.s of Rudv

of autumn shore Visits often enough I Fuj i's , the 'Oriental equivalent of 
to have c.iught their true flavor, the Reuben.-v Some who - do are Paul 
V a heaches hold! In September s-nd I via .Sidney, Kay Kay.ser.

'• li Jmimy Ritz;- Viment Lopez. .Guy 
harm _far creater thin! j*̂ ,n;,[,a:rdo amt Paul Whiteman.

to salt water earjy In, the .spring 
In the autumn. Yef for the few 
who have undergone the experfer/c

dizzlliTg

MAKE US THE GOAT
'̂ Ĵe|« was pretty close timing be-

tween the German Nazj government ' 
and General FraAoe In their reepee- 
tlve ottlclaBu of the United Stetee. 
Ob  the HBM day Berlin rehioes to 

with O«orf« Rub-

October, a
In the hiirnlng' heat 'nnd 
.sunlight of mtdsnmmerr

The fieaMiore In autumn Is the 
1-ery home of . a bIl.s.sfuHy restful 
quietude—ŵ hii-h it never deadly 
silence. Obmplgte silence may be 
dlsturhtng, disconcerting. Beetde 
the oea there U always soupd. It 
may be tlnyi remote., the mereat 
 agReetlons Fiddler crabe moving 
about, cUmhing over pebble^ ruo- 

i* -  -I

Athletes ar.in't supposed to stay 
out later but'Gcorge Selkirk, Tuck 
Stalnbrck, Bito Tamulia- and 
Frenchy Bordegaray have all 
burfted the mliinight.'soy -^atice at 
Ruby Foo'.s. Max Baer, of coarse. 
Is an excellent example of on ath-
lete- who would rather stay awoke 
In a night club than alumber..

Among the. scriveners, Ernest 
He£ingw,ay, John O'Hara, YVolter 
Durmnty, Ben Hecht ore just a 
few of the ' better kaowna who 
A sfer not eieertng|h> nl^M.

prinrip'iil TBUSes   sewn -'tO' her-   a- 
changa in- the kidney elimination 
which' manifests in an abnormal 
chemical.,compoutioa favnrable. to 
'the deposit 'of crystals; pfesehce 
of infection; and an Interference 
with the free flow of liquid nwaj 
from the kUlft'oy. Whenever any 
slate exists which- favors a back-
pressure Insofaf- aa the kidney is 
Involved, It Is apparently e. sier for 
such stones to form.

Some individuals pi'ssess kidneys 
which have a very marked tendency 
toward stone formation, .Removal 
of the first stones by surgery or by 
the stones escaping from' the kld- 
n|>y w-lthout surgery, may be fol- 
low-ed by the appearance of further 
 stones. Su(;h patients are said tv 
have "etone-formlng" kidneys. How-
ever. such kidneys are the exception 
rather than the ..rule and In most 
jiatients.' the passage or removal of 
.the- sm'lUIer stones will leave no ill 
effecta iP any way and will not be 
followed by additional stones ap- 
pearinit"tatep. However, to be on.the 
safe -side, many physicians adri.se 
their patients who have recovered 
from kldnpy atones to "be sure to 
drink tui abundance of water, as Ih'e 
additional water,will tend to keep 
the liquid elimination so diluted as 
to help prevent the return of addi-
tional Btones.

The kind of water, habitually tak- 
4n oeemt to have some ^ e c t  in pre-
disposing to kidney stone fonns- 
tlon; for example thoae drinking 
hard water whkb txiBtalm lorga

Kidney stones vary considerably In 
size,' shape, and composition; how-
ever. the larger atones usually be-
come molded to fit the shape of the 
"cavities which enclose them. While 
only one large stone may form, as a 
general rule, several are found. Oc- 
coaionally. stones will. be found in 
both kidneys at ihe-same time.
 i-In* tomorrojv'a artiela I ahali^givis' 
youvaome. more Infomation abMt 
kidney stones. Look'for the article

(JUKSTIONS \NI) .Y-VtlWEBS

( i ’toMs Same as rrulapnus)
Question: Mr. C. C  A. svrites: 

"Please toll me what It means when 
my iloctor writes dnw-n ‘ptosis' on 
my record. Is tlil.-s by any chance, a 
fancy name for cancer?"

Answer: The terra ptosis refers 
to prolapsus. There la no reason for 
-.vou tp fear cancer If you have re-
ceived’ a dtagnpsis of prolapsus.

(Sneezing Each Morning) " 
Question; Miss Diane

Norwich. Aug. 30.— (AP) — A 
new cement bridge across the 
Shetucket river here was dedicated 
to. the veterans of all American wars 
by First Selectman John D. McWil-
liams following a short street pro-
cession. :

Hartford. Aug. SO.— (AP) — *nie 
Slate Water Commission ordered of-
ficials of Portland, Ansonia, Derby 
and Shelton to start plans in- the 
near future for removal of their 
raw sewage from the waters of the 
state.

Hartford,,Aug. 30.— (AP)—Kent 
E. Stoddard. Newington milk deaier, 
as.serting that he has stood all the 
"abuse” that he Is 'going to take 
from the State Milk Administra-
tion, announced be had. retained Al-
bert Levitt of Red(ilDg'as his coun-
sel and would challenge the consti-
tutionality of the entire State Milk 
Control Act.
'  Hartford, Aug. 30.—(AP)"—Harry 

W. Marsh., state personnel director, 
decided that job# fon aociol. .wotkers- 
*n. the States Welfare Deportaien^, 
would be open only to Connecticut 
realdents this year.
:: ..Fairfield; Aug:. Sa— (APl-^^^Mtoh- 
ael Harvath, 66,.of Fairfield, waa 
killed when struck by an automobile 
while walking on King's highway 
here. . '

to offset the nervous'strain caused 
by the fast pace of modem living, 
R. J. Reynolds T(3bacco Company 
ailylses in a new* advertising cam-
paign.

The newspaper and magazine copy 
contrasts the healthy nerves of a 
dog with the often upset nerves of 
man. , A headline "Don’t Let Ten-
sion Get Your .Nerves!" is followed 
in the first of- a new series of ad-
vertisements by the Illustration of, 
.a Collie and accompanied by the 
text:

"This Collie dog has a pervous 
system that Is remarkably similar 
to yours Ltk« yours It Is delicate, 
complicated. But here Is where' u 
big difference comes in: The dog 
can spring Into flashing action—and 
then relax. While man’s nature 
makes him unkind to hie nerves. 
All too often, we work too hard, 
worry too much, are fatigued or 
sleepless from strain. Nerves cry 
for rest, but we do'not hear. Don't 
let tension "get" your nerves. Give 
your nerves a •. frequent rest—a 
a pleasant breathing spell—"IBt up. 
Light up a Camel." Camels help 
you to remember' that you .need a 
brief bit of leisure, for they are 
mild and mellow, a supremely en-
joyable cigarette, made from cost-
lier tobaccos. Steady smokets find 
that ‘'Let up—light up a Camel" 
puts more joy Into living, and that 
Camel's costlier tobaccos are mild 
and soothing to their nerves.” *

These statements are kubstan- 
..Usĵ ê .hy .JesMmnnIsla of yelUlmgwB

fives arfd whei^hsve fOun'et the ad-
vantages in following the slogan.

frequent intervale.
The new advertisements also ac-

quaint the public with interesting 
facts regarding the tobacco indus-
try. ' "Did jam know,” one adver-
tisement asks, "that over a billion 
pounds of leaf tobacco will move to 
market this season? That there 
are 26 different types of American- 
grown tobacco, by U. S. government 
8tandar(ls, and of course, great va-
rieties in quality and grades? That 
from the time the tobacco seedlings 
are first planted. Camel buyers 
study soil conditions, weather and 
local curing methods? Thsy know 
where'the choice grades are—the 
high-quality grades, delicately mild 
In flavor and fragrance. Camel ex-
perts buy accordingly. Over tbie 
years, it has come to be a recog-
nized fact in the tobacco trade that 
Camels are a matcbllse blend of 
finer, more   expensive tobaccos-;- 
Turkish and Domestic.”

Each advertisement Includes the 
challenge "Smoke 6 packs of Cam-
els and find out why they are the 
Largest-Selling Cigarette In Amer-
ica." — . . .

in addition to the consistent uae 
of newspaper advertising epace and 
magazine advertising both In color 
and black''and white, the R. J. Rey- 
'nolds Tobacco Company is ueir 
radio extensively. Benny Ooodmt
King of' swing, and bis bond conO 
lie to plj|.jr throughout the tummn?
oyer the coast-to-coast Columbia 
network at 8:30 (e, a  %.) T u e s ^  
.pvenlnga - Eddie. Cantor, .and Jilii. . 
mreat .comedy cast, will return to . 
the air for Camele 'on’ Monday eve-
nings in the fall.
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Quotations—

"Please tell me through your column 
what causes sneezing and a - cold 
every morning, regardless of season 
whether summer .or, winter?," 

Answer: You must bo suffering 
fronv a chrofilc state of catarrh 
which makes the irritating dis-
charge in your nose and makes you 
sneeze each morning.

Without free speech there Is no 
free thought. Without free thought 

, there Is no riaion, and where there 
aak."i; I la no vision the, p(raple perish.

(Knock-Knees)
Question: Rea M. Inqulree.: "Is tt 

jiosslbla to overcome knock-knees 
in sh adplt? I always read your 
column, so I will be sure to see the 
answer."

Answer: It Is almost impossible 
to entirely overcome knock-knees 
In the adult by home treatmenL 
However, by taking epedol exer- 
does the muadeaof u *  Mgs maar be 
00 dereloted tkot tk« ooBdWoB wfll

— Herbert Bayard Swope.

I had to save her' soul.
—Rudolph' Sikora, of Chicago, ex-

plaining why he slew "the othe#. 
man."

T O N I G H T  

UNTIL 9

U N D A  OOBDON—heroine. ..She^getber, 
gave up Manhattan to return to her 
Blue Gross. ' ,

BRCCE RADFORD—newspaper-
man. He would give up anything 
for Undo,
- UNCLE SANDY—borsetnan. He 

,would give up anything, too, for a 
'good horse.

MONTE HILIe—rich racing de-
votee. He'olao wanted Linda.

(nation

Yesterday: Linda turns her^iock 
on New York and on Monte Hill’s 
offer for marriage. She decidee to 
scratch It out In the Blue Grass. 

CHAPTER II
The night was pitch black- 

night such aa the Blue Grass knows 
in summer, before a gathering 
storm:.laUnse blackness, then sheet 
lightning flaring across the sky, fol-
lowed by the rumble of far-off thun-
der. ^

Linda Gordon turned off the main 
highway. In the second-hand car she 
had bought to cany her home. She 
waa taking a short cut, which would 
carry her past the Radford Farm. 
“It’ll JuBt be our luck, Jerry,” abe 
said to thu Scottle by her side, "to 
meet Bruce Radford tonight. Now 
here's the sharp turn, before we 

k come to the creek—”•
She broke off as her car gave a 

quick lurch. "Oh, dam!" She was 
skidding on newly laid gravel, the 
car was swerving around—It came 
to a sudden stop against a tree 
looming in the headlight’s glare 
The Impact threw her across the 
whe^l.

"Darn — dam!” .she exclaimed, 
straightening up. Her bead had 
struck the windshield’s top. Jerry, 
lltrown to the floor, gave a yelp of 
pain. "Oh, hush! Can't you take 
it?" The Scottle gave one last 
whimper, then followed he  ̂ when

I  wont you. to .see this colt 
He’s a half-brother of Pompoon. 
By Ppmpey out of—”

‘TU be busy with Uncle Sandy to-
morrow, Bruce.” She presMd the 
self-atarter. The niotor whirred. 
"I’ll aee yon some time—maybe.” 

“But look here—"
"Good night' Bruce. I muet 

hurry.”
"But Linda!”
She drove off, leaving puszled 

young man In the dark—s man who 
couldn't understand it aU.

she stepped to the . ground 
"Bent fender. Lucky to get off so 

lightly," ahe commented* after mak-
ing a hurried inspection with her 
flashlight. She had some old sack-
ing In the trunk; this she laid un-
der her front wheels.   Got back In. 
Started the motor. Yes, the wheels 

.... gained. traction on thoae sacks" 
Slowly, carefuUy, she backed to the 
side of the road again. Then she 
saw, circled by her headUgbt a sign 
glaring on the tree. It read: \

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Phoenix Trust Co.

SeUs to Highest Bidder 
five 2-year-oIds from the Rad-
ford Farm, to close esate of late 
Wm. Radford.

Sale cried at Brown’s Bam 
Aug. 31, .at 1:30 p.m. sharp.

Rain or Shine!

Half an hour later ake drove up 
to a small, cottage half hidden by 
sycamores. One Ugbt was shining 
from a window. Now a boU light 
went on, as dogs began barking. A 
man.came through the doorway, bis 
tali, ' stooped figure silhouetted 
against the light.

"Who’s there?"
Linda sprang from the ear, bound-

ed up the steps.
“Somebody you didn't expect!” 

She threw her arms around hlnj.
"Unda—Linda—Unda!" Incred-

uUty blended with happiness, a hap-
piness so sharp that it hurt. "But 
child, what are you doing—back 
home ?’’

She stood off, put hands on his 
shoulders, smiled Into a time-worn 
face settling Into defeat.' On a 
split-second’s inspiration she ex-
claimed:

"Uncle Sandy, I’m fed up with 
New York. I’ve saved a penny. I'm 
going to take my money—your 
brains—and we're going to put the 
Gordon colors back on the track.

Those words sounded like the 
notea of a bugle, calling on old cam-
paigner to the post. In the light 
from the hall she could aee his 
shoulders straightening—his chin 
jutting out—a flash coming into 
faded eyea.

‘The first thing we do," abe .sold, 
still smiling, “is to buy a co|t, a colt 
by Pompey, from the Radford es-
tate tomorrow.” '

(To Be OonUmied)

FATEOFMCADOO 
BEFORE VOTERS

iigns Expected 
To Bring Oat 70 Per Cent 
Of California’s Gb'zens.

Cartoonalities By Paul Aceto

PEACE PLAN GETS 
M0RESE1BACKS

That waa tomorrow. She—Jenys 
sharp barking caused her to turn 
peer back Into the blackness. Now 
the dog wag leaping through the 
opened doorway, waa barking 
sharp warning,

“Jerry! Who’s coming?” she 
called.

A stopky figure loomed oi,it of the 
dark, Jerry barking at his heels 
The person called: "In any trou 
We?”

At that instant a sheet of light-
ning flared in the heavens; Linda 
caught a glimpse pf Bmce Radford 
coming up. Then darkness again.

_  “Why, Linda Gordon! Say, this 
Is great!”

He was at the car door. "I 
was coming down to see if the rain 
had washed away the creek's bridge 
and I find you.”

The girl felt herself stiffen. But 
she tried to bide her feelings. She 
said casually, "Oh, hello, Bruce.'

"Heh! Won't you shake with'a 
fellow,?”

She gave him her hand an Instant, 
then withdrew it.

"What are you doing here?-^ 
mean, having car trouble?"

"When you lay gravel, you might 
have it packed down," she spoke 
teatily. "I skidded—could have 
broken my neck."'

"I—Eli give the road crew hades 
tomorrow. But look here—”

“You are quite the country squire, 
aren’t you, Bruce?”

"Me? Oh, I’m just sort of look-
ing after things—someone’s got to 
take the responsibility. But tell me 
about yourself: guess jrou are down 
on a surprise vacation. S.aw Mr. 
Sandy yesterday; - he didn't men-
tion—”

“ Yes, a surprise visit,”  she agreed 
hastily.

“Then look here, Linda, I want to 
see a lot of you. I—”

"Tbat’a all in the past, Bruce.'
"In the past? You didn’t an 

swer my last letter—after I came 
. bock here."

"Oh, jroii weiie A millionaire, ancl.
I just a working girl, my lad.” She 
tried ;to- .moke ̂  her . voice . sound
 ̂WhlmaicaL - -r:rr=:^=>:....

"Not so rich as you’d think. Uncle 
left a lot of fool bequeatp; they got 
the cash, I  got What 'was'left over. 
Tomorrow. we're selling off the last 
2-year-olds. I’m going to bid one in 
—got enough money for that. I—’ 

“Oh, going to become a big horse 
man like our friend, Monte Hill?”

UAW Fights A p p^ rs To Be 
Developing Into Dnel ^  
tween Martin And Lewis.

Detroit, Aug. SO.— (AP) —The 
United .Automobile Workers Union 
(CIO), rocked by Its own disputes 
and, now splitting over John L. 
Lewis’ fruce plan, drifted further 
from peace today while President 
Honier Martin counted new support 
for his forces.

What once waa a fight largely 
confined to UAW circles appeared 
to be developing unmistakable signs 
of a duel between the union presi-
dent and the CTO chieftain.

Admits Strained Relationship- 
An. open break between the two 

labor leaders was emphasized by 
Martlii’s sharp criticism of Lewis’ 
tactics In trying to end the union’s 
factional war. To . this Martin' 
added hla admission of a "thorough-
ly strained" relationship between 
blm ^lf and Lewis.

While Martin haa consented to 
present Lewis’ plan before a future 
meeting of the UAW’a International 
Executive Board, he left little doubt 
of his own attitude.   The Lewis 
plan counsels reinstatement of the 
officers ousted In Martin’s "Com-
munist purge."

’That,” Martin said, “waa no 
great innovation. We could have 
gotten that In the beginning.

Martin also eald Lewis should 
have sent his peace proposal to the 
executive board first. Instead of dis-
tributing It to all the UAW locals.

"We wouldn’t." Martin said, 
‘write to the United Mine Workers 
(Ls'wls* union).”

My relationship with Lewis,” 
Martin commented just previously.

It hae been thor-la very fine, 
oughly strained.'

Locals* Bentlment DIrided. 
Sentiment among UAW locale 

toward Lewis’ proposal remained 
divided. Locale in North Tarry- 
town, N. Y.. and Flint. Mich., each 
tebuklng Lewis, swung to Martin’s 
aide yesterda.v.

The executive committee of Local 
118 In North Tarrytpwn rejected 
Lewis' plan, .admonishing him to 
•^ease Interference” with the UAW 
The., executive board of I 58
In'Flint ; with the 12 of 18 Boembers 
nresent reported voting unanimous-
ly, turned down -the proposal. Tt 
also rebuked-Lewis: :-7The- UAW 
claims autonomy from the CIO.

The Tarrytown local demanded 
that the UAW withdraw from the 
CIO If Lewie "continues to Inter-
fere.”

San Francisco. Aug. 30-,-(API— 
Califomta’a voters today took over 
the job of settling issues in a bitter 
primary campaign Involving more 
than 800 candidates and the politi-
cal fate of Senator William G. Mc- 
Adoo, President Roosevelt’s choice 
for. re-election.

Secretary of State Frank C. Jor-
dan, himself a candidate for re- 
election, predicted 70 per cent of 
tjie state's 3,454,058 registered vot-
ers would cast ballots because of the 
Issues and candidates invo!ved.' Of 
the total, 2.052,518 are Democrats 
and 1.246.773 Republicans.
Eight Seek Gubernatorial Honor 
Besides the four-way race for the 

Democratic senatorial nomination, 
eight Democrats sought the Guber' 
natorlal nomination in anot) er heat-
ed fight, and five candidates battled 
for the Republics gubernatorial 
nomination. Seventeen incumbent 
congressmen sought   renomlnatlon 
there were candidates for 80 state 
assembly seats and 20 In the state 
senate, and various other state and 
county offices.

An initiative proposal to pay all 
unemployed persons over 50 a 330 
weekly scrip pension enlivened the 
senatorial and gubernatorial races 
after President Roosevelt and Mc- 
Adoo censured the plan as unsound 
tmd “Utopian."

An attempt la being made .to rule 
the proposal off the ballot In Nov-
ember. It la hot being voted on to-
day.

Foremost Foe Bocks Plan
Sheridan Downey, San Francls(ix) 

attorney who is generally regarded 
aa McAdoo’a foremost opponent, 
staunchly backed the pension plan, 
which would be financed by a two j 
per cent weekly stamp tax on the 
 scrip.

Herbert Smith,' campaign mana-
ger for Downey, an avowed New 
Deal adherent, predicted "a “ 'iSO.OOb 
plurality” for the candidate. George 
Creel, northern California manager 
for the 74-year old Senator McAdoo, 
saw a 300,000 majority over the 
other four contenders for hla choice.

John W. Preston, former state 
Supreme court Justice -  and New- 
Dealer-wltb reservations, and James 
W. Mellen, Los Angeles salesman 
and antl-New Dealer, were the 
other Democratic senatorial candi-
dates. •

No “ Shakedown" Evidenm 
They joined In accusing McAdoo 

of forcing federal employes to con-
tribute to his campaign fund.-Chalr- 
man Sheppard (D„ Texas), of the 
Senate Campaign Funds Committee, 
said an investigation showed Treas-
ury employes had violated the law 
by contributing voluntarily, but that 
there waa no evidence of a ."shake- 
down.”

Governor Frank F. Merham. CIO 
foe and silent on the pension plan, 
and his lieutenant governor. George 
J. Hatfield, were chief contenders In 
a field of five for , tpe Republican 
gubernatorial nomination. State 
Issues largely figured In the cam-
paign.

JiNJOVS DRIVING HORSC^^ 
£ 3  BUCCY MtXH MORE-THAN 
AUTOMODILC,'

Ed w a r d  G.
WMOKES 

.'OrffL'
A Pipe A GREAT'

BORN-ROCKVlLLt .CONKl.
JULY 21,1879 

a t t c n d c d  c l c mc n t ar v  
JCHOOCS *»'' ROCKVILLE 

HAS BEEN JANITOR^*' 
LOCAL SCHOOLS FOR 
TUENTY-EICHT VGARS nioTATlDCS M C HIS 

fAVORlTCi DISH /

SPENT S2,S«0 MONTHLY; | 9  D E A D , H U N D RED S
IS NOW ON C H A R in EVICTED BY GALE

Los Angeles, Aug, 30-r(AP) — 
Oklahoma oil once po'ured 32,500 a 
mpntlt lnto the pocket of her .late 
husband. 'Indian Jackson Barnett, 
but proud, stern-fac^d Anna Laura 
Barnett says the Is now depevodent 
on her daughter's charity for sup 
port. '

"We save:) nothing, Mr. Barnett 
and I." the widow told Court Com-
missioner Kurtz Kaufilipn yester- 

 day. '•
’ Kaufman denied a writ of attach-
ment In connection with a 315,000 
judgment against her for 
services.

•Mrs. Barnett said Tier only income 
was 320 a month rent from "an old 
house In Oklah<4ma,” and a small 
sum from her daughter, Maxine 
Sturgis. 390-a-month public utilities 
employe.

DOCTORS PONDER 
OSSIHED EYES

Famous Writer Praises 
Chief Industry o f Town

Manchester Mentioned In 
Important Article On 
State,Iii The National Oeo- 
graphic Magazine.

HARTFORD LAW COLLEGE 
REGISTERING STUDENTS

Acting in the movies often oon- 
of kno   - .sists of knowing a bog of tricks and 

pulling ’em out one by pne 'ss they
are called for.

—John. Barrymore.

Barbers . ore scientific, profee- 
slonoi men, not gabby mediators of 
tha week's chotce goaUp.
—Alden WonneUn, president et th< 

Master Barbers AaaocteUon.

Of every iOO penone te tba Da- 
dion Empire. 88 v e  Mlnduf, B  M o-

W A T  K IN  S
9 R O T H E  R S

-1

She could oense- a coldness on his 
port. He said: "Maybe, If I.have 
bis luck. See bis Merry Maid won 
the Juvenile at Belmont. Well, this 
colt I'm bujring tomorrow will take 
the best U. America. You' wait and 
see. But look here—"

"How's the great American novel 
coming, Bruce ?” she asked sud-
denly.

“Ob, that." He spoke aa if be bad 
been Jolted bpek to' an unpleasant 
realltv. "I’ve been oo busy—’’

"So busy playing the country 
gontlemon? The Bruce Radford I 

* knew was going to be ,a second 
Balzac—” I ,

"Ob, t  still have (topes!!' be ooid. 
"But first I wont to moke mys^f 
seotire. But look here; I’m giving 
a barbecue tomorrow—bunch from

- Lexington be out—and, Linda.'*’
I* be leaned towkrd her, spoke eager-

ly. “ j'ou've got to come over; some 
folks I want jrou to know."

"Afraid I can't moke It, Bruce." 
"But you must. Then, later, you

- aqd L -w etl n  to tbeLuctiao to-

CONFEDERATE VETS OPEN 
THEIR LAST ENCAMPMENT

Manchester students planning to 
attend the Hartford College of Law 
during the 1938-39 ' academic year 
are advised that the registration 
period is now open. Two students 
from this town attended the col-
lege last year. They are Charles 
N. Crockett and William F. Fer-
guson.

The college will,begin tU eigh-
teenth year next month when class-
es open In the evening division Sep-
tember 12 and In the'* day division 
September 19. Both men and 
women are eligible to attend pro-
viding they have two years attend-
ance at an, accredited undergraduate 
schooL

The college Is approved by the 
American Bar Association and is a 
member** of the Association of 
American Law Schools, it awards 
the Bachelor of Laws degree and 
Ita graduates are eligible for admis-
sion to the bar In every state In the 
union.

Three courses of study are offer-
ed: The regular law'course, designed 
to fit students for general practice, 
the business preparatory, course, for 
banking. Industry and commerce, 
and the insurance'law courw.

The college, la chartered by the 
State'of Connecticut iia an eduda- i 
Uonal corporation, Bot operated for f 
profit, the property and assets'be-I 
ing dedicated .In, peipetuity to auch-i. 
purposes. ' " ---- [

Manchester Is mentioned twice In- 
the September Issue of the National 
Geographic magazine.in an article 
by Leo A. Borah on "Connecticut, 
Prodigy of Ingenuity." The article 
is profusely illustrated with 50 
photographs and a map of the state, 
most of them beautifully colored.

Mr. Bgrah says of Manchester: 
"Spellbound, 1 watched Jacquard 
looms In Manchester weave Into 
satin cloth lowily flower designs, the 
patterns - controlled by hundreds of 
bole-punched paper cards. Other 
looms were making slll  ̂ cloth of 
double thickness and splitting It in-
to two sheets of velvet by means of 
flying knives that moved too fast for 
the eye to follow.

"No wonder ilark Twain’s Van-1 
kee outdid the Magician Merlin at 
tricks!"

“Fine Colonial City”
The Writitr describes Manchester 

as "the fine old colonial city built 
by silk” and says "mills were In 
opery.lon, and we p s ’jaed to see the 
processes from the rooms where the 
raw skeins are received from China 
and Japan to the departments where 
experts examine the cloth inch by 
Inch to detect flaws. In a studio 
artists were at work on color de-
signs which later others engraved 
upon copper rolls to be used in the 
huge printing presses rumbling 
away In an adjoining room. Silk tor 
print dresses goes into newspaper 
presses, and cornea out Indelibly 
stamped with decorative patterns.” 

"H ’orker Inventor”
The keynote of Connecticut is 

found in a Hartford monument dedi-
cated to the "Worker Inventor"; ac-
cording to Mr. ^ rah . In machine 
tools or almost human Intelligence 
lies the secret of the State’s won: 
der working,, he says. Inventors are 
employed In Connecticut factories to 
do nothing but Invent—new tools, 
labor saving ' devices, ne'w manu-
facturing methods.

After' describing his vlalts to 
numerouk manufacturing plants 
throughout the state, Mr. Borah

says: “ But why ascribe all these 
wonders to ’Yankee’ Ingemuty’/ 
Nearly 4 per cent of the populatlofi 
is foreign born; about 65 per cent 
is either foreign born or had par-
ents bom overseas..' The - answer fie 
finds In conversation with Governor 
Cross. -

” 1 feel as much at home among 
our newcomers,’’ said the gover-
nor, “as among the old-timers. None 
of them are here more than a few 
months until they become real GOri- 
nebtlcut folks."

In his 48-page article, Mr. Borah 
not only describes the .glittering 
gadetry of modem Industry but also 
lakes the reader along the green 
and rolling hills of Connecticut that 
lure New Yorkers from their archl- 
tectual caverns In Manhattan, and 
tells of "snug farms, fine old trees, 
and pretty villages with pre-Kevo- 
lutlonary 'salt-box' houses set prim-
ly around elm-bordered commons.”

Optometrist Says Patient 
Only One Known To Have 
Sight Atflicted.

MADDEN LAUDS HARLAN 
COAL MINE AGREEMENT

Pasadena, Calif., Aug. 30— (AP) 
—A man whose eyes are turning to 
stone was examined In,a closed ses-
sion of the western assembly of the 
College of Syntfntc Optometry here 
today.

Dr. Russell E. Simpson of Pasa-
dena said only 71 cases of osolflca- 
tlon have been recorded In medical 
history and this patient Is the only 
one known to have been afflicted In 
the eyes.

Dr. Simpson said the aliment *ls 
duo to over actlvltv of the para-
thyroid gland. caiKSlng tranafer of 
calcium from the bonea to the soft 
tissues of the bo<ly.

“Mr. X,” he said, has been a Vic-
tim of the dlscB.se since 1933, suffer-
ing constant irritation of the^eyes. 
Compiete_ nssiflcatiop. may take lO 
to 15 years.

Dr. Simpson did not say the ex-
tent to which "Mr. X's" vision Is 
limited. The only known cure la re-
ported to be surgical removal of the 
paraithyrold gland.

Torrential Rains Send Mexi-
can CreekV Rivers Over

\ .

Banks Near Monterrey.

WEATHER DISTURBANCES 
FUGUE CALIFORNIA

Labor Relations Board Chair-
man SuKgests Wagner Act 
Critics Should Take Day Off.

VVashlngton, Aug. 30__(.AP) —
Pral-slng the Kentucky coal opera- 
tora’ agreement with miners a.i 
“ the reclamation of Harlan coun-
ty," Chairman J. Warren Madden of 
the National Labor Relations Bo.ird 
has suggested that critics 'of trfe 
Wagner Act, "should take the day 
off.'"

"Both sides are apparently acting 
In good, faith," Madden said In a 
radio address last night, "and with 
complete gratification that the long 
and bitter war Is over."

The chairman directed part of hla 
speech by Inference to Senator 
Burke (D., Neb.). wh6 has referred 
to "shotgun agreements” In criti-
cizing the board.

He described the Board's part In 
the agreement, which was between 
the mine operators and John L. 
Lewis’ United Mine Workers. It 
provided reinstatement o f some dis-
charged workers and distnissal of 
proceedings against the operators.

Replying to criticism that the 
Board always found "the employer 
Is wrong," Madden said that some 
4,000 cases had been withdrawn or 
dismts'sed for laqk of merit or other 
causes.

Los Angeles. Aug. 30.— (AP) — 
Cloudbursts, minor floods • and 
lightning-started brush fires 
plagued Southern California today 
In the third day of an oppressive 
heat wave.

One death was Indirectly caused 
by storm weather. A cloudburst 
flooded a alx-mlle area In Antelope 
valley with two to three feet of 
water.

A .severe lightning storm started 
several brush fires, one of which 
burned over 3,500 acres n ^ r Ca- 
jalco dam. '

Thunderstorms had . little effect 
on the stick heat. It was 94 de-
grees at Loa Angeles, 106 at San 
Bernardino and 108 - at Indio and 
Brawley yesterday.   •

Montei'cy, .MexlcoX Aug, 3j).— 
(AP)—Nine phraons were knowp 
dead and more than 400 families'' 
were homelesa in this northeastern 
Mexico industrial center today as 
an aftermath of a hurricane that 
swept Inland from the Gulf of Mex- 
Ico.

The .gale brought torrential rains 
to this area-nine Inches In 36 
houcs^-aod sqnt .creeks- and riVers 
on sudden rises. Eight of the list-
ed dead were motorists caught in 
the flooding streams.

The toll In life and property loss 
Is expected to be mtiltiplled sev-, 
oral times when reports are re-
ceived from Ciudad Victoria, 100 
miles southeast, which still Is Iso-
lated.

.More Directly In Path.
Jose C. Plowell, city editor of El 

Porventer, Monterey newspaper, 
said It waa believed that the storm 
here "waa mild compared with the 
havo(: wrought at Cludpd Victoria," 
more' directly In the path of the 
hurricane.

Military and municipal authorities 
concentrated on providing shelter 
for the homeless, many of whom 
were Injured or ill. Public build-
ings' offered temporary 'haven.

Plowell said no deaths had been 
reported among tourists "but there 
apparently wete many tourlsU 
caught in the storm on the road 
to Mexico City and Ciudad Victor-
ia.” He said automobiles of sev-
eral American tourists were swept 
away by floodwaters of the Santa 
Catrlna river as they were en route 
from Saltillo to Monterrey. Among 
the bodies recovered waa that of 
Jose Maria Gonzales, prominent 
merchant of Monterrey.

Three automobiles were carried 
away and seven persona, were 
dtpwned. ..as...they., .attemptad.. ;to 
reach Monterrey from Chipinque, a 
resort near here. A 60-yesr-old

woman’s body was reewrerad 
a boua: wrecked by wind and : 
waters. -

Rosldente FIm  to  aUte.
Many realdenu of vUlogM 

tween here and Ciudad Viet 
about 100 mUaa oout 
fled to the blUo.

Rail traffic from bora to LArodni 
and Saltillo bod been restored hlgb*-T 
way communication to Lorodo 
molned open, but three brii^ea .wnra.'ri 
out on the lnternatl(>nal highway '■ 
between here and Ciudad Victoria.

This city, which claims 500 fag-" .̂ 
tories and a population of 400,000, te 'I 
175 miles from tha Gulf. Num er^ 
oua American Industrteltete main- : i, 
tain homes here. Many resldente * 
of Mlrador, an exclusive restdenttel' 
district, fled from their homes Plow- 
ell said. X

'Fhe teak tree sometinMa atteiaa; 
a height of 200 feet

-C learan ee^ f

SUMMER
DRESSES
•Regnlor Prices

31.98, 32.98, 88.98

Sale

Prices

and

.5 0

SIZES 
12 TO 82

Mary Carney 
Hat Shop

89r Mata s t m t

France and other parts of west-
ern Europe receive less rain than 
the eastern United States, but,, 
since the showers are lighter and 
more frequent, less water Is lost by 
draining than In this country, where 
more sunny days and harder -rains 
are more common. r-3

f oAt Any Season Of Tlie Year 
Wili Do Well To Convert Their 
Travel Funds Into

FIREMAN RISKS LIFE 
TO PREVENT LEAP

Columbia, 8. C.. Aug. SO__(AP)
 —Reveille at dawn and a aalute to 
the flag opened today what m aU 
probability will ,lfe the last encamp-
ment of the Confederate , ohny.;
Qffloiala eatimatod about 500 vet* 
erana would attmd.

The joint conveationa ef the Con-
federate Southern Memorial Aaao-
cteUon and the Sons of Confederate 
Veterans are being held here lU the 
tome time. -

Pre-reunion receptlona lost night 
honored Gen. John M. Claypooi of 
SL Louis, -Mo., commander of the 
veterans; Uxu. A. MtD. Wilson, 
president-genaral of the Confederat-
ed Southern Memorial Asooctetlon; 
Gen. J. W. Harris, sdjutent • gen-
eral and chief of staff of the U. C. 
V„ and the Sees at Cbnfsdsnto VM-
CIKDS.

New York. Aug. 30.— (AP) — A  
daring fireman risked his life to 
forestall -the threatened leap of a 
pajama-clod mental patient from art 
eighth-floor ledge, o f  BeIlevue*Hos- 
pitol.

The patient. WilUam Ahearn. 38. 
eocaped from attendants yesterday 
and lowered himself to the ledge.
;  'Ha teetered there for an hour and 
 a half, until bis attention was di-
verted long enough] fof Fireman i 
Thomas f . Kehoe to creep around a 
comer of the ledge, dive'- forward ' 
and grab Abaam by the lei;s.

Other firemen and police dragged 
them to .safety. ' *

lO^CmCKENS FREE—10
. . * ; -Xwo.  To. JJsch at FIvo Winner. ,  -.j.^ rgar.ma:..
. *. IW CIISDAyV SRPTEM BER I, 8 P. M: . :

Wlnnerii .Must Be Present!
.Vothing To Buy — No Strings Attached. Just Fill In Coupon 

 / it-':Vilii8-Le«v» W H h ; ' ' P f c —

POPULAR FOOD MARKET
855 .Mate Street Rnblnow Building

..................... ...................... ADDRESS................. .................
It will add to the success of your vacation because it will eliminate the m e n ta l 

hazard of haying to carry a large amount of ca.shi—always worrying about the loee o f

SWING’S TABOO!

Berkeley-^itterbugs at the Unl- 
versltji of Coliforate must leave the 
campus if they, wont swing music.

A flpm. indignant "No” was the 
answer, of John M. Noyes, master 
of the caapoaUe chimes, to studmts 
petitioning  for “hot" music among 
the Bumbqn -----------  - “

same.

/  JOHNSON'S

Glo-Coat Liquid Wax
GALLON 
and Floor 
Dnator .

With Applicator

$ 3 . 2 3
1 QUART,With 
Applicator ____ 9 8 c

Vi GALLON With Applicator 
and Floor Q Q
Dnster ............. ^  1  . O O

1 PINT 
GLO-COAT 5 6 c

THOS. McGILL. J ».
PAINTER AND DECOR-ATOR 

Cedar Street Telephone 6887

Travelers Cheques are absolutely safe, non-negotiabje by 

anyone other than yourself. ,

THE MANCHESTER 
TRUST CO.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

$3.00 a Year Will Give the Perfect Protection of One of Our

Safe Depoait Boza
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COLUMBIA •
News From IVIanchester’s Neighbors STAFFORD SPRINGS 

WAPPING 
WILLINGTON 

TOLLAND

•RGAMIZATIONS’ GROUP 
VICTORS IN R O CK VniE

l i t  S ite  R ecdres 201 Votes 
A fiia st 51 For Other Fac- 
tm s; Delegates To Go 
Uailedged.

ItoekvlU*, Aug. 30 —Tl)e "orgtM- 
iMtlen" aUt* hMded by Damocratlo 

Chalman Lao B. Flaharty waa 
yieterioua In tba Dbinocratto prl- 
maiy bald In ItoekvlUa on Monday,

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NBTTO 

473, Stafford - .

TOLLAND
MRS. JOHN H. STBKLS 

S3»^ RoiskTiUa

Taking a cup and aauear from a 
Kitgarant on Matn atrMt for a 
aouvenir proved eoatJy to Michael 
Dennehy of Elmhurat, N. ,T.. Mon-
day morning when he waa fined $7 
and coata of $10.31 after pleading 
guilty to the charge of theft and 
violation of rulea of the road before

 ̂ for the other two alatea.
Of tbeae. the elate headed by SUta 

- OHomlttaewoman Catherine . W, 
’Bnrka aS eif whoae namaa were can 

' ^Hda**« f »  the State Convention re- 
' oatved 4S votea. Theae candidetea 

ware pledged to aupport United 
Statea Senator Auguattne Lonergan 
for ranomlnatlon and Mra. Burke for 

.atata eonunltteewoman.' The third 
alBta which waa preaented by George 
Dana raeatvad but atx votea. There 
w an 14 ballota not counted, aa they 
won altbar bnm perly marked or 

vWon blank. Patrick E. Joyce waa 
aiodorater for the primary eaueua 

I t waa announced .that tha organl- 
tL aatkn alate to the varlona eonven-

t$Hia la unpledged. 
foUowlng delegatee wen

J

U'

The
State Convention—Leo B. Flaher-

ty, Jamea Doherty, Max J. Schmidt, 
x n .-  Emma Ltak, Charlea 8. Con- 
nan. Winiam J. Dunlap, Jamea M. 
Dick.

Congnaatcnal Convantloa—Mn. 
'Bolen S. Oarvan, Leo B. Flaherty, 
-Jclm Doyle, A. M. Burke. Thomaa 
. B y n. Jamea W. Fahoy, Mn. Emma

Banatc«U}—A. M. Burke, U n. 
Catherine Aahe, Max J. Schmidt, 
Oaorge Oroaeh, Edward J. Connon,

. Winiam F. Smith. Jamea W. Faheys
County—John NT. Keeney, Edward 

B. Kellner, Mn. Catharine Aahe, 
Xba. Anna C n t^ ,  Edward J. Con- 
aaco; Omer J; fcntalne, Archibald 
O. Headtt.

Probata-John B. Flaharty, WU- 
Uam It. Richter, John McKlnatry. 
Ruth M. Cooley, John N. Keeney, 
Maurice !<.. Spurting, Catherine W. 
Burke.

Special Meeting Tonight
A apectal meeting of the town 

e t Ellington will be held thia evening 
to  takp action on aaklng for $36,000 
additional for the building commlt- 
tOa of the town, to be added to the 
$70,000 already voted by the town 
ter  tha conaolidatlon of acboola.

A committee. waa noenUy ap-
pelated to make a atudy of the pro- 
poaad conaoUdated achool plan oon- 
aiatlng of Leon Debkln, enalrman; 
Nonna D. Playden, aecntaiy; Albln 
Pataraon. Joaeph A. MacVarlah and 
Boraoe McKnlght State School 8u- 
pendaor L Burton Dunfleld waa a  
member ex-offlelo of the committee.

The meeting haa been called for 
S  o’elook, daylight aavlng time.'Tbe 
committee atatee in the warning 
that after due thought and delibera-
tion they felt it Improbable and un- 
wlae to attempt to build a  achool 
for $70,000 aa their Inveatlgatlona 
throughout the atate convinced them 
that that amount would not cover 
the local needa or prove aatlsfactory 
to the people of the town "of Elling-
ton. 05 per cent of the additional 
$30,000 la to be financed by tha town 
et- Ellington and 45 per cent to be 
financed by the P. W. A. grant.

To Collect Taxea
William Rogalua, tax collector for 

the. city of Rockville, haa ported a 
notice that he will be at the Town 
Qerk’a office in the Memorial build-
ing, September 1 to 15, Inclualve/for 
the purpoae of collecting the city tix  
of 11 mllla on .a dollar on the Hat of 
1837. He will be at the office dally 
from 9 a. m. to 12 noon and from 2
Lm. to 0 p. m. excepting Monday, 

bor Day; Saturdays from'9 a. m. 
to 13 noon; Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember 6, from 7 to 3 p. m., and 
Monday'evenmg, September . 12, and 
Tuewlay evenmg. September 13.

. from 7 to -8 p. m. The sidewalk 
aakeasmenta that are due. will be col-
lected on any of the abo\-e mention-
ed dates.

Return From Cgrap

Dennehy had stopped at Johnnie's 
Restaurant for a cup of coffee early 
this morning while on hla way to 
Boston. He took the coffee to hla 
wife In the ear and failed to return 
the cup and saucer. State Police-
man Kenneth W. Stevens of the lo-
cal barracks who hapened tc be at 
the restaurant a t the tints noUced 
Dennehy started off and the offioef 
followed him. While driving up 
East Main street hill, Dennehy pass-
ed a line of ears on tha brow of the 
hill. When airsated by the officer 
he waa also charged with the motor 
vehicle law infraction. Ha waa fined 
$3 for theft and_$0 to t violation of 
rulea of tha road. Ha paid the fine 
and coata.

' Notae
J. B. Hunalkar of Orsat Pal Kan- 

nela, Weat Stafford, waa one of the 
j ^ 4 a  a t the Bar Harbor. Maine, 
Dog Show held laat Saturday.

Miaa Edith Bradlw, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Bnidley of Staf. 
ford, haa been appointed Inatriiotor 
of typing and buameaa Engliah m the 
commercial department a t John 
Fitch High achool, Wlndaor. Mlaa 
Bradler- graduated from-'Utafford 
High achool, 1983. and Bay Path 
Inatitute, Springfield, m 1930. Laat 
June she received her bachelor of 
education degree from the , State 
Teachers’ College, New Britain. 
Mlaa Bradley will commence her 
new duties on Wednesday. Septem-
ber 7. ■ .

Marriage Intentions hav^ been 
filed at tha office of Town Clerk 
Harold L. Andrews by Loula Tonl- 
dandel of Brandon Heights and Mrs. 
Blanche M. DeRocco of Stafford 
Springs; John Joseph Doane of El-
lington and Miss Mary Margaret 
Tarcha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph Tarcha of Stafford Hollow.

Mrs. N, O. Ward, chief cook at 
the Johnson Mamorial hospital, la en- 
Jo3dng a month's vacation from her 
duties. Accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Stafford, of South Had-
ley, Mass., aha will visit with Mrs. 
Belle Ford of Bronx. N. Y.

Tha Stafford Town team suffered 
Its worst defeat of the season, Sun-
day afternoon at Keefe Plains a t the 
hands of the fast Somersvllle nine 
by a score of 7 to 0.

MlSa Evelina Collette, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collette of 
Stafford street, was guest a( a mis-
cellaneous shower given by 125 
relatives and friends at the K. of C. 
hall on Main street last Friday nlghV 
in honor of her approaching mar-
riage to Arthur Houle, son Of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Houle of Hyde Park, 
which will be an event on Labor 
Day morning in St. Edward's church.
A buffet lunch was ser\-ed by Mrs. 
Joseph ColletU assisted by Mrs. 
William Collette and Miss Laura 
Collette, The bride-to-be' received 
many gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. David McCormick of 
Highland Terrace have been visitmg 
with relatives m Rockville.

Miss Margaret Foley has return-
ed to her duties at the office of the 
followmg a two weeks' vacation 
with friends In the southern states.

SO. W INDSOR
Delegates elected at the Demo-

cratic caucus held last night were': 
State. Mrs. McGuire, Mrs. Covne, 
George Stone and William Thrasher, 
congr^slonal, C. Nlckleson. M. 
Juno, Mrs. G. Buenbam, J. Driscoll; 
County, R  Murray, A. Budskls, J. 
.N’lcklson, H. Kissell: senatoi^al, C.

I

•The Boy ScouU from the Union I J ? ' ''' 
.church troop who have been spend-
ing the past w’eek at Camp Pioneer, 
near Batterspn Park m Hartford, re-
turned to their homes on Monday.
Each of the group waa awarded the 
camp emblem because of their ac-
compliahmanta during the periM.'

e-f. -.eOaotge :Trspp. junior 'asaletant- 
‘ scoutmaster, wae In charge of the 

group which llncluded Herbert Sharp,

Hills. E- Cowles; probate, F. Blolo, 
C. Jones. N. Reynolds. Mrs. George 
Stone, H- Kissel, D. Driscoll, B. 
Kupchunos, S. Patteconis.

All delegates were unlnatructed.
At the meeting of the Republican 

toum committee held last atghL. at 
Wie ...towru BAU Mt8._AUca. Johnson 
was elected' chairman and Thomas 
J. Heratagc vice chaltman. H a rr is

patrol iaaderr-Allan Baekofen; w  *»» '«l«t»d-a«crrtaty.
Blatant patrol leader; Robert Fried- cornmg elections were
rich. Herbert Friedrich, E rnest.
Schneider, James Joyce, Karman ! ---------^ —
iMivt, Howard Beaverstock, Everett

Joeeph BemtU, John Boucher. 
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McFall of 
Talcott avenue are the parenta of a 
daughter bom on Saturday at the 
RockviUe City horoital.

Mr. and Mra. Jotur Shewokli of

BOLTON
MRS. R. K. JONES 
8908, Manchester

The delegates, elected to the dif-Broad Brook are the parenta of * |  f ,i;« t ^vm U ona  a t the Federated church achool returned
Dlu-1 cratic caucus last night wer. u ^ l  J.*" whe^'^S^^'itten^d'J^

the 'Yur • Chlng Missionary Camp 
under the auspices of the American 
Board of Commissioners for For-
eign Missions.

m  out ua-

_ _ . Dotli t)om on , out contMit
Jtonday at tha Rockville City hos-1 To S ,

Card Party
The Ladies’ Aid society of the 

Rockville Methodist church will hold 
a  public lawn party tomorrow after- 
» « *  a t tha boms of Mrs, Harold 
■Weber of Spring atraaL Whlat will 
ba ^aysd starting a t 3 o'clock. In 
case of unpleasant weather, the card 
party wiU ba held indoora.

_ Again Oanttaned
•The eases of Mrs. Betty Clark 4nd 

, V<*apll Toth, boUi of Cryatal Lake 
I * vWeh ware achedulad tor the ElUnr- 
‘ .fa ^ tir t ie e  Court on Monday aa 

[Ststa tw y  charges, srere continued 
J fa ak cgM the request

eonvention Leslie 
Bolfen and George Sbedd were ae- 
lectpd aa delega^. Other dele-
gates were: Congressional, Oscar 
Greislg and Thomas Daly; oounty, 
■Myrtle B. Carpenter and Margaret 
Rich: senatorial, Alice Lee and 
Ruth Shedd; probate, George Ro m  
and Oscar Anderaon.

Miss Deris Caough*'ilAughtsr of 
Professor snd Mrs. Harvey a. 
Clough, of Tolland and Fluahlng, L. 
I., bas aimured a position aa teach-
er In tbs Academy a t Pleasant HUI, 
Tenn., her dutlsa to begin September 
»•

Newa haa been received In ToUsnd 
of the death of Mrs. Mildred Hotch-
kiss Loeffler a t the Hartford hospi-
tal. Mra. Loeffler was bom in 
Sugar HUI and attended the puDUe 
school where shs had Bsany ac- 
quaintancea and has left beatde her 
neareat relatlvea many relatlvea now 
residing in Tolland. The family has 
th* sympathy of their Tolland 
frienda.
- Mr. and Mra. Gordon Rotbwell 
and lltUe son of Detroit, Mich., 
were Sunday guaaU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Simpson. They are making 
a 3000 mUsa trip In their well 
equiped large trailer.

A number of Past Masters of Tol-
land Orange who belong to the Past 
Masters Association met Monday 
evening a t  the. Bute Police Bar-
racks at Stafford Sprmga After a 
short bualnass meeting tha mem-
bers inspected the barracks and 
Isamsd bow compliants ware han-
dled and also viewed highway mo-
tion pictures.

Mrs. Martha Graham, is a guest 
of frienda and relatlvea in New York 
and New Jersey.

Several members, of the ToUand 
Federated church attended aervlces 
a t the WUllmantIc Camp Ground, 
Sunday.

Tlie funeral, of Robert Hampston 
was held from the Tollano Fsderst- 
ed church Sunday afUmoon at 3 p. 
m., with the pastor, Rsv. ValenUne 
8. Alison officiated. Several relatlvea 
from Stafford-Springs snd Rhode 
Island were present. Interment was 
in the South cemetery, Tolland. The 
bearere were members of the Fire 
Company to which Mr. Hamp-
ton waa a member.

Mr. and Mrs. Lm h  Thompson and 
Mra. Mary ShaW of Wales, Mesa., 
were Sunday gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Steele, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L-̂  Ernest Hell and family.

Mrs. Emery Clough and Mrs. 
Frank McClure gave a party for the 
benefit of the Ladles Aid society of 
the Federated church. Those pres-
ent. were Mra. Fitch, Mrs. Marietta 
Fitch, Mrs. Mae Cbapnuin Holt oi 
RockvUle, Mra. Agnec Pratt, Mary 
Agnes Pratt of ToUand and Wind-
sor, Mra Biankanbarg and Mrs. 
Thomaa Neil of Vernon and Mrs 
Harney Clough of Fluahlng, L. I., 
and ToUand.. ..

Mr. and jirs. Albert HCuptman 
and daughter Helen of Rockville, 
were Sunday guests of Joseph 
Brler|g who Is spending several 
weeks vacation a t the Steele House.

Tolland Orange will sen so r a 
public setback card party at the 
Community House Friday evening. 
Sept. 2. Prizes are to Im  awarded 
and refreshments, served.

Mrs. Luli^ Johnson ot ToUand, 
River District, entertained a party 
of relatlvea a t her home recently.

Several from .ToUand formerly of 
Union enjoyed the Old Home Day 
celebration at Union Saturday and 
Sunday' and reported a large, a t-
tendance and Interesting speakers.

Several from Tolland Grange are 
planning to attend the meeting ot 
East Central Pomona Grange to be 
held with Andover Grange, Wed- 
nesilay, September 7. This will be 
an all-day meeting. The program 
calls for a discussion and demonstra-
tion of farm implements, exhibit of 
corn and a regular discussion on the 
(arm situation.

'.Rev. Dr. Alexandci Alison of 
Bridgeport; pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, will preach at 
th'e ToUand Federated church Sun-
day morning. Sept. 4’ The ToUand 
Community Men a club has been In-
vited to attend.

Next Sunday afternoon it is ex-
pected that Herrick Brown, of BoS' 
ton, wUl give an organ recital on the 
electric organ. Mr. Brown waa 
present in town last summer and 
gave a' recital on the organ and waa 
much appreciated. It Is expected 
there \ylll he a full house next Sun-
day aftemon to .hear him.

On Tuesday evenlng^JSeptember 
8th, .Tolland Grange will observe 
Visiting Master's Night when the 
risiting masters are to fill the
c^lra. A: large^ attendance ̂ of . viri.t-

.ing-.P$tfonaVla, «j)ected,-i{elghbor’B 
night will be observed' at Tolland 
Grange at an .early date.'

’Ihe MothSia club'of Tbirahd mat 
at the home of Mrs. Samuel Slmp^ 
son Thursday afternoon with a 
large attendance. Mlaa Alice E. HaU 
spoke to the m.othera giving Inter-
esting thoughts to the mothers of a 
teachers standpoint in-her observa-
tions of tbs child from the homo to 
the school.

Miss. Dorothy Gunther and Miss 
^ r th a  Eastland, delegates from the

New Elm Tree Fungus
Is Not Always'Fatal

Elm tress affected by mild cases^ 
bf Dothlorclla UImt, a fungus that 
ia frequently found -in elm wood in 
this atate, may live and apparently 
thrive, despito the fact that fungus 
peraisting In the wood of treaa over 
a period of ytkr§  usually kUls them. 
This observation haa been made by 
Dr. Florence McCormick of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station at 
New Haven, who first Isolated the 
fungus and has been Investigating 
this .and- other tre e . dlaeaaea and 
studying elms affected for the past 
11 years.

Originally the fungus was Idsnti- 
fted as cephalosporium and was re-
ported only in the repbrt of. the Di-
rector .of the Station. Later a 
virulent form of the fungus was 
isolated In trees In Ohio, and recent-
ly the trouble has been renamed 
Dothiorella ulml.

Visible symptoms are withering 
and yellowing of leaves on certain 
twigs and branches and streaking 
of the wood of affected parts. The 
disease la commonly mistaken for 
the Dutch elm disease which is fa-
tal to elms. Only In Jhe laboratory 
can the casual fungi be absolutely 
Identlfled and distinguished.

In her report Dr. McCormick 
writes: "In August; 1937, some 
branches of elm with withered 
leaves were brought to thla labora-
tory. A fungus, unknown to elms 
a t that time, was Isolated. This 
fungus later proved to be the one 
commonly known aa Cephaloapor- 
lum. • „

"Stnea the first obaervatlon the 
same fungus has been repeatedly 
Isolated from these same trees as 
well aa others In Connecticut. The 
original treea a t  this data are In 
as good. If not better condition, than 
when the first cultures were made. 
It is unusual for trees to have fun' 
gus in the wood for so long a  period 
and still survive. Whether tha 
trees under observation are espscial' 
ly resistant or whether the fungus 
is a. leas virulent strain Is not 
.knov^. However It Is believed 
that this strain la not so virulent aa 
haa been shown elsewhere.

"In . 1 9 ^  many healthy young 
elms were Inoculated with the fun-
gus isolated from these treea but 
only feeble Infections were ob-
tained. For thla reason fio full re-
port waa made. Later the, fungus 
waa found In Ohio and there was 
Isolated a  highly virulent strain.’’

GILEAD
MRS. CHARLES FISH 
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• The Farm Bureau will hold Ita 
first fall msetlng at tha home of 
Mrs. Howard -Martin tomorrow at 
10 a. m. The demonstration of 
"How to Make Slip Covers,” will be 
given by Miss S. flelan Roberts, 
boms demonstration agent for Tol 
land Oounty. Thla will be an all day 
■meating and. each member ia. . to 
bring a dish for-a pot-luck lunch-
eon. This subject takes most of the 
day BO the leader wtsbes everj’one 
to be prompt In meating.

'Mr. and Mrs, Merton Hills were 
Sunday callers at the summer home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Loomla In 
Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Deems It. Buell and 
son Irving, and Mrs. Charles Lord 
of L«eonla, N. H., motored to 
Gllsad, Friday and spent the week-
end with Mrs. Buell's mother Mrs. 
E. E. Foote. Mrs. Lord and Mr. 
Buell returned home Sunday while 
Mrs. Buell and Irving are planning 
to.spend their vacation here.

Miss Barbara ' Fish and Henry 
Hurley of Glastonbury were' Mon-
day afternoon n e s ts  of Miss B et^  
Thompson at Pleasure Beach.

Mrs. William Hibbard of Man-
chester called at the home of her 
slater Mfs. E. E. Foote Sunday af-
ternoon.

Miss Bernice Rebllllard of New 
Britain apent#tho week-end at the 
home of her friend Miss' Dorothy 
Barrasso.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Fogll and 
children were overnight guesta at 
the home of Mr. and . Mrs. Albert 
Doran In Wallingford. The Misses 
Patty and Phillis Fogll are spend-
ing this week with their grandpar-
ents Mr. and J ^ s .  Doran.

Mr. and Mra. Romolo Sagllo and 
children «acompanled by Miss Enls 
Marchlsa of Buckingham spent Fri-
day with friends In New London.

Mr. and Mrs. George McRobbls of 
Mtmebester, were recent callers at 
the home of Elton W. Buell.

Mrs. A. H. Post and Louis Twin-
ing of East* Hartford, spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. ChaeJes Fish. Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Post were also Sunday call-
ers there.

Miss Ruth Kinney, nurse a t  New 
Haven General hospital, was a  sup' 
per gues,t at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Daniel Way Sunday.

The Merle Jones "American Le-
gion Post mvited the Ladles Auxtl- 
,tary and their families to a clam-
bake held at Rocky Neck State Park 
Sunday afternoon.

Mlsa Ruth Way has returned to 
the Wellesway Farm after visiting 
friends In East Hampton, L. I.

Mlsa Margaret Stedman ot West 
Hartford, spent the week-end with 
.Miss Ruth- Way at thh WelleSway 
Farm.

N ORTH
COVENTRY

MRS. JOHN E. fONaSBURT 
8819, Manchester

HEBRON
MISS 8. B. PENDLETON 
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HIGHLAND
PARK

ANN-STRICKLAND 
857Bi Manchester

Mias Marjorie Andres ot Breek-
lyn, N. Y., ia spending her Vacation 
with her mother Mra. Fan'iy Andres.

Mrs. Annie Porter has returned 
from a visit a t her sister's home in
Vemdn. .................................. ... .

The O ovsnt^ 4-H Town Fair held 
Friday a t the church Community 
House, was one of tha bast aver held 
In many ways. Except for canning 
a ll' departmenta exceeded exhibits 
of former years. The prise money 
will be distributed Thursday eve-
ning when Coventry Orange No. 70 
P. of H. wlU hold a  4-H Night with 
the club members as guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Loomis snd 
daughter June, motored with Lester 
Hill to Ludlow, Vermont, to spend 
the week-end v^th Mr. snd Mrs. 
Henry Lowd.

Mias Betty Vlsney Is visiting her 
grandmother Mrs. M. G oshriu  of 
East Windsor HIU.

The teachers of the Junior and 
Intermediate depsrtmenUi of the 
Simday School, Mrs. Â  J. Vinton, 
Miss Gertrude Anderson snd Miss 
June Loomis, have arranged a  pic-
nic for the ebUdrea today. Tbs 
dren met a t 10 a. m. a t the church 
and started for Morlsy r ta ts  Forest 
In Union. A picnic for tbw Primary 
and Beginners departments will be 
held In the near future. Rev. Paul 
ine Hutchinson occupied the pulpit 
of the Second Ckmgregatlonal 
church Sunday, morning. Her sub-. 
Ject was, "What la Spirituality?’' 
A duet was rendered by Mrs. Arthur 
Vinton snd Gerald. Chappel. The 
flowers used to decorate the church 
were from the flower exhibit of the 
4-H members. Some of the flowers 
were sent to frienda who were lU 
a t their homes.

Choir rehearsal wUl be held this 
evening a t 8 p. m. in the church. 
Rev. Hollis M. Bartlett of Worcei' 
ter, Maes., will preach next Sundaj,.

A small pocketbook was found at 
the 4-H fair Friday night. The 
owner may claim it by getting in 
touch with Gilbert Storrs.

The Board of Education win meet 
this evening.
"  tfrs.'Etheleen Brown, and‘daugh-
ter. Etheleen, motored with Charles 
Brown to Hadley, Mass., to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown and 
family for tha .week-end.

The annua] summer play which 
the Young People of Tolland have 
been rehearsing, will be presen t^ 
Wedneeday, Aug. 81 a t Tolland 
Town Hall ana Friday evening. 
Sept. 2 at the Church Community 
House in North Coventry.

Miss Anna (Steaecke has returned 
from visiting her aqnt snd uncle .in 
Bridgeport, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Zelsner snd daughter who brought 
her home, sUylng for a  short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olssscke 
and family.
_M lss Josephine Straqk rstunud 
from s  week’s vseaUon spent with 
Mies. Cstherihe Shea in Swanson,

The Hebron Town Hall was pack-
ed to overflowing for the town meet-
ing laat Friday evening, when the 
queeUon of applying for aid from 
the government for the building of 
s  consolidated echoel came lip for 
decision. The first item on tha warn-
ing had to do with reimbursing tha 
Aniaton Lake Company for money 
spent on the Improving of a road 
leading easterly to the lake from 
Amston village. iTie company ask-
ed $1,700. In the o ^ lo n  of First 
Selectman Edmund Kortofi the ac-
tual cost of tha road should not 
have exceeded $800. However, Mr. 
Day,, manager of the company, esti-
mated the cost a t the.figures given,' 
and said it was impoasible to sepa-
rate the expense for that-parUcu- 
lar sWp-frem the rest of the road 
building at the lake except by esti-
mating as to length, compared with 
the whole. I t was finally voted to re-
imburse the company to the amount 
asked for. Mr. Day said that the 
company la at present paying 30 
per cent of the taxes for the town 
of Hebron, and since the lake ha.s 
as yet been only partially developed 
the chances are that It will soon bo 
paying four Umes as much, or 80 
par cent

Edward A. Smith acted as moder-
ator of the meeting and Mrs. Della 
^ r t e r  Hills as clerk. Excitement 
began when the school question 
cams up for discussion, and it was 
neariy midnight before the matter 
was put to a  vote, and even then the 
motion to be voted on was put in 
such a  way that the vote can ba re-
garded aa only an Informal one. Ac-, 
cording to the  warning the question 
called for was whether the town 
should ask for government aid in 
building the school, not simply 
whether we should build a school or 
not. A motion waa made that the

IGOBB TESTS RACER, 
NOT AFTER RECORD

Drives "RafltoD” At 300  
MOes An Honr But Post-
pones Bid For New Mark.

uncle and aunt, and Is now a t their 
boms in Portland, Oregon. Hts parr 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. Elsemsn, Sr., 
are planning to meet him next 
week, accompanied by their eon-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
ArUs HUborn, in Detroit, Mich., a t 
tbs home of Mr. Hllborn’a parents.

A food sals sponsored by O. E. S. 
of Wooster Lodge, Colchestor. was 
held St Amston iLske'" Saturday.
Among those’ In* charge was Mrs.
Chauncey B. Kinney ot this place.

Bradford Osborns, technical li-
brarian of Yonkers public library, 
was a  week-end guest of Orlnton I.
WUl a t the E. G. Lord home. Mr.
WUl has returned to Yonkers with
Mr. Osborne, snd Mrs. WUl and her I Bonneville Salt Flats, Utah, Aug. 
infant son wiU join him there later 30.- - (a P)—John Ck>bb, wealthy fur 
In the week, broker from London who dashes

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Stack of across land a t  daring speeds because 
Brooklyn, N. Y., are spending a va- he lUces it, sped his racing car over 
cation a t Hllding brothers’ place. this white course twice today, but

postponed an assault on the world 
land speed record. ^

Cobb pUoted his nevr 'erestlon. 
"RaUton,'^ over the 13 -i^s straight 
sway twice, thsnyjdsclsrsd furthss 
tests were necesai^.,^before he ofll- 
cislly eeeks the record established 
here laat Saturday by another Eng- 
llshman, C apt Qsorga E. T. Eyston.

UnofflclaUy timed a t approxi-
mately 300 mUes par hour on uts mg 

'  nm and at approxlmatsly sT 
the backward t

COLUMBIA
WES'TCbTT RICE 

075-13. WUllmantIc Dlvlalon

The second regular buaineas mast 
Ing of the 1938 season of the Colum- maW 
hla Lake Association draw to Yeo- w ^
S a n ^ s U  a  largo number of ‘ the 
assoclaUon’e membership. ^
tteainuTe^^sro ̂ e w d  after *whlch American AutoX>bUe Aasoolatlonofficials dsclarso the runs wars trials--sae.-i a M io a m WAA oxocAaiw aooAATva uim num wmrmtoe annual slecUon of officers was 200-pound Englishman

faUed to complete both trlM  within 
the one-hour time limit. Cobb said

held.
The association el^oss Frederick

^  m C  the car performed perfecUy, hut "Ident for the ensuing year in place | ___

dance ban waa held, after which a 
resolution was passed authorizing

________________ a committee to confer with the town
clause be passed over, to be vo ted  I'olectmen.. who in turn wUl bring 
On - by'• bsUet. The:'' moderator "ex-' the mattor -before the TOtors a t  the 
plained that a  vote "yes’’ to part t^U town mesUng. 
tha oUuas over, would to st ^  farswsU party for Joyce snd
the town should not build a  sebooL M^ha Hopkins, who ars moving 
"no" would mean that It would do Columbia, waa given by

of retiring prerident. William 1 
ton. ttxMurer y ^ n t  P i ^ .  o ^y  anvan the car a t Wgh
retaty, M«. Hertort togletL  M d g p ^  tvriee before. There’a one 
four members toe I’m certain of—toe machlna
mlttee, Henry Beck, Ixmls Samuel^ I .plenty of ai>eed.”
Mra. Elizabeth Natscb, Edward He said his mechanical crew would 
T flpp-. . . ... .. ,  I overhaul t o s c a r  and probably be

A. discussion « i  tbs posstblU^ r f  I janay fgg official assault on toe 
toping lake property to protect the record by Thursday, 
realdento against tos srsetlon of a '

CENTER PARK WALKS 
NEARING COMPLETION

so. in other words, "If you want a  
school vote no. If not vote yes.” A 
voter who .did. not speak tos lin 
gusgs very well attempted to make

tor explained matters, that a  vote 
yee meant no sohool, and a  vote no 
meant a  achool. The town bau 
rocked with hilarity. Again toe gen

ProgrfiM Being Made On B on- 
tifjdng Driveways And 
Walks In One Of Town’s 
BeantF Spots.

Mrs. Theodore Lougbrey on Satur-
day afternoon a t her home a t Col-
umbia Lake. Many , of Joyce and 
John’s friends and achool mates

msttow clearer ^  saying that this j nm JSi^*^d^a«nes^M d W ish * ^ ^  I anveway aaving oaen w o  m 
was all W i g .  "If you want achool Md «v^J2SdbvT tos rear of toe poUro staUoo and

“®’" •** T h ls^w e^  will v^nsss aulte an Omter street, menRouted irith profuae gesticulations. are working in toe park are
Moro confusion snd .a good deal of G ro ^  »mw able to give toelr attention to
mirth remilted. AgMn toe m o d e r n - 1 ^

family are moving to NlanUc. Mr- 
and Mrs. Clifford Treat ars moving |
back to Manehsstor. Mr. aad Mra. ^
H « ry  S h t r ^  ars.movtag to Cov-

tleman of foreign extracUon afosollnT—'' ud*M r s n i r M r s ' E a r P s a u n - P " * *  ^  drinking fountain
mov; into to i spwtm sntsoomed as if toe rafters would give owned bv Horace Porter o v m  the *■ will be the walk that leads to toe ----- -- I ownea py Horace Porter over entrance of toe Mary Cheneyway. Every word from the moder 

ator or too man who was trying to 
put him right caused a fresh burst 
of hysteria.

Finally after toe program had 
bean ropeatod flvo or aix Umes the 
moderator gave up, aad allowed toe 
moUon to be put In toe form- of 
whether a school should be built or 
noL . One hundred twenty-shr bal-
lots were east, about two to one 
voting against toe proposlUon. 
Fitch N. Jones gavs flgurea tending 
to ahow that a echoor costing from 
$40,000 to $60,000 even with govemy 
ment aid, would necessitate ■ ^ 9  
mill tax rate Increase. Ib is  seemed 
to scare the voters, though only a 
fsw ysars ago tos town had a 39 
bill tax rate instead of toe present 
9 mill r a t e .^ d  people managed to 

pay their taxed then for toe moat 
part. Many of tooOe.present did not 
vote St alL and toe paattor may 
come up for further cohatderaUon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cffiarles'NHUdlni 
went on a  motor drive arouM  toe 
atate and bad luncheon a t toe Na-
than Hale hotel, WUllmanLle, Satui^ 
day. In observance of Mrs. HUding’s 
birthday anniversary. When they

post office in the near future.
William Van Ness, a  former reel-

dent of Columbia, now living in 
Hewlett, hong island, called on Mrs. 
Ethel • Blaklsy and a  fsw friends 
during tos wesk-snA Mr. apd Mrs. 
Van Nssa ha'vs been away from Col-
umbia for .twelve years, sad were

Ths 'ona large Job rsmalBlBg in 
the park Is the new walk from toe 
Pearl street entrance to the Inter- 
■eoUoa of Cheatnut and Linden 
streets: New stops must bs built on 
toe north approach to too top of toe

surprised a t toe vast change la the | where toe flagpole is located. 
Green and surroundings that were 
familiar to him aa a  young man in 
Columbia.

Miss Mary Turner of West street 
will laavs this, weak fpr BeUsvue 
hospital. New York City, where she 
will begin a^tralalng course aa a 
nurse.

13 PICKETS ARRESTED 
IN GARMENT STRIKE

Joseph Hutchins is spending a  fsw 
days In Washington, D. C., wners he 
was formerly employed.

OPENJORUM
SWtor of H is Herald:
^'Well, I  never had time to be 

politician but I  am learning a  ffiwj 
things about them. I  notice if you 
find ■

Boston, Aug. SO—(AP)—Thlrtosa * 
pickets were arrested today charg-
ed with obstructing foot passage is 
a strike called by toe International 
Ladles’ Garment Workers union 
against four non-union shops. Ap-
proximately''100 arrosta have been 
made since toe strike began laat 
week,

Among those arrestod today were 
PhUip Kramer and Winifred PIneo, 
local organizers, and Rose Pessot 
of New York city, also on orgaalssr. 
"lias Pineo also was charged with

,000 . garment 
In 15 sho^ .

CATCHES SORE THROAT

DOLLAR CLIMBS RAPIDLY"
London, Aug. SO—(AP) — The 

American dollar climbed rapidly in 
terms of tos'British pound sUriiag 
today. For toe first time since 1930 
the dMlar rose above its old parity 
of 4.fiM0 to tos pound to 4 io  7-8 
• t  t o ^ s a a r M d ^

Green Bay. Wia.—(AP)—aifferd 
Centen is ^  through playing par-
lor games.

He snd ^  .friends joined la s  
contest of catching popcorn la toalr 
mouths aa it was tossed one to toe 
other. Oenten was winning aaslly— 
then aomSons torsw x dims 
of popcorn. The coin lodged ia his 
throat, tad  pbysieiaaa spent nearly 
two hours trying to dislodge IL 
.Iteliy  OnatSR RmllciMA u-.

-’I- ■■

Mr. •and ^Mrs. WillUia 'Rlaley of 
Highland street entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Funk of West Haven 
last week-end. Mr. Funk is toe 
brother of Mrs. Rlaley.

Mr. and Mra. Gay Hastings.. of 
Montclair, N. J., are touring In Cem- 
ada for tos duration of their vaca-
tion. after spending several days'in 
Manchester and Highland Park.-

W APPING
"J MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809, Manehsstor

VERMONT GOVERNOR’S 
DAUGHTER TO WED

Putney, V t. Aug. SO—(AP)— 
Gov. and Mrs. George D. Aiken to-
day Issu^  invitations to the mar- 
riags o f ^ e l r  daughter, Marjorie, to 
HarryJE Cleverly of Hull, Mast., at 
4 p.m. next Saturday.

Tha wedding will be followed by 
a reception a t the governor's home, 
with only members at toe families 
and clqea friends attsndlng.

Miss Alkan U s  g i^ u a ts  of 
Green Mountain Junior OoUegs and 
baa bssn employed aE toe Mont-
pelier National bank.

Cleverly, a graduate of Boston 
Univsrstty, ta a teacher aad ato- 
letle dlrsctor at Nantucket. Mass 

ibifffi.nttnol.

rsturasd
to her borne recently after tpendtaa 
three weeks with her sUtor ^  
fs i^ y , Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mfller, 
a t Emery Mills, in Mains.

M«. Ruth L. Dewey sad two 
M lss,FIoreacs Dewey 

and Aurel, and Mias Pauline Chmi^ 
P ^ .  Valley,'motored to
U t(^ s ld  county 4-H club fair, a t 
Goshen last Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Walter N. Foster 
Md family spent toe last two Sun- 
<lxys St toe WUIlmsatlc Camp 
Grounds, at ths c<rttaga of their 
motoer, Mrs. Mary Foster of Weat- 
fleld, N. J., who la spending toe 
summer there.

Cards have' been rMsIved ftpm 
Mra Edith A. Lang, who, with their 
daughter Mlae i Alma t--i»g are 
spending a  few weeks with M ra 
lAng’t  brototr Otto AndruUt, a t 
Long Beach, CaUf o re la .

Mra WUbur C  Hills who has'bssn 
attending toe snnusl New Englsnd 
Lecturers’ Cooferenqa which was 
held last waak a t Malna Btato Oot- 
lege. at Orooo, rsturaad to bar boms

arrived back a t toelr country home | O”* Approximately 1,00(
here they found toe house decorated m e ^ e  Ito p i^csM  wero to workers, employed In 
from top to bottom with beautiful p**®# tor t o ^ ^ n m o n  and know- gtruck in an effort to force toe four 
flowera, wild and garden flowers and * •***?“ , * P ? ,  non-unl<» planta to sign agree-
cut flowers. A fine birthday dinner ” ? “•  «nploying 1«m  b«lp I ments. One of toe four met the
was also prepared for them. Their “ •  I atrikera’ demands yesterday,
guests, including Mr. and Mrs. Peter 4  { b ia s e s )^ y o u  hire ' . r -  j-
Carburg aad son, Peter. Jr. of New help and pay good wagM when
York wero among tooaa present. S u m  tito’̂ Rei^UcaM*

The annual parish picnic of St.
Peter’s Episcopal churoh sriU , b*
bald-Wednesday a t Andover' Lake. **
a t **HebrOT **pMt**^mS^ ?-40 ardent New•  great deal of] 

this ardor Use in the fact that

IFAIRFIELD MAN KILLED 
WHEN HIT BY AUTO.

FKa ma  wia* AW 4 I *̂*** UW U$ L*$» UUKl. I

^ M r s  M ^hSd mo t̂oVu^^^  ̂ S w td rtS a^ S eC l4 r#iiC6  &  P o r t e r  ftn d  ilKfs* C *  W .  I 'v j m f  ' A M  ftidi AMAffi ' — ^  f i0 U P d v l0 tefc,^>Ni^PU0 | W b O  W S8
JoBsa asA to chasg# '  rStosab-

A pionlq|party svaa held toe laat 
of -toa w eS . a t  Rocky. Neck beach 
attmided by Mrs. Philip Mots and 
daughter Rosa, Mra Al^ionae 
Wright and qm CUfford. Mra 
Archie Green snd son LaWranes, 
Mr. snd Mra Walter Wright and 
Miss Florenca Bogus, toe latter’s 
sister, of Hartford, who has been 
spending a  week's vacation at- toe 
Wright boms. Mlaa Bogus returned 
to Hartford Saturday evaning.

Mias Anna Barrett who is em-
ployed a t toe CapltoL Hartford, 
spenf toe week-end a t toe John 
Palmer place.

Mlsa Fannie Wright Is spending 
a  few days a t toe WllUmantlc 
(Campground.

Tha American Legion, O. Marls 
Jonas Post, held a  clambake at

Falrfle{(J, Aug. 30—(AP) —Fun, 
eral arrangements are being com- 

I s ^ q r  -

^  °?** ’ y ^ * y i l tHl4<l Almost JnstahUy when atriick
^ d s  M n g  » q u s e ^  empty by[by  am, auto last , eveSag on Kings 
tv e a  and who can sss the poorbouse [ highway.
Irijtoe disty c e . __^1 xhe driver. Charles Knoih, 89. of

Tha attatoro-ara h i ^  «JHve, this town.'was
B f ?  ^  “  •  Charge of .ojie^tfhgtos ConsUtutlon and work for the | an auto so aa to causa lo s c ^  Uf*

best interest cC America and 
citizens’ welfare. When they get 
down to Washington they have toe 
mandate handed to them by those 
higher up. "Do aa I say or alas.” The 
Constitution Is just a scrap of 
paper. Who cares for toe rights 
of tos psopls. If ssoatora do as 
toelr leaders say they are "rubber

ber I Bonds were set a t $1,000.

AUTO MAGNATE DIEfl

Vienna, Aug. 80.—(AP)— Dr,, 
f r t tz  Von 'Opel, vice-chairman or 
toe directors of tos Opel Automobile 
works and a t one time an sotou- 

stamps". 5  they dare to say what I exj^rimenter Alth rocket-
they think Is right and Uvs up t o r '* ”*.............-------------------- ---------
tosir pledge, they are dubbed 
trsitora

WsU, tos psopls can diseids obes 
more a t lAaat what kind e t men they 
want to repreasot them. As for our 
(hty of VlUags (toarm, I think it is

driven automobiles afid atrplaaes, 
died today at heart diaeaaa. He was 
88. ■ -I

LAST BESOUBCB 

Parkersburg, W. Va —(AP)—A

60 attonded, including members, 
their famlUss snd friends. They ate 
clam chowder, baked dame, baked 
blueflsh and watermelons snd had 
a  glorlouB tlma. Three bushels of 
clams wars dlspdasd of.

Mih and Mrs. Arthur FIssmsn sn- 
tsrtalnsd a t thatr boms, *’8tew- 
bsans," Mrs. R. Lana and Mrs. John 
Haas e t Woodaids,' L. I ,  and Mra. 
Elfrtda Haas of Cffiffalds Park. N.

I t was Mrs. Elasman’w b ir tb (^  
and a  jolly party took irtaes.

Artour INiimsn. to

push many
levers.

Wish ws didn’t  have so many 
taverns. I know a lot of nice chaps 
who would bs better off without 
them.

Few care arhat I but be
sure the nian you vote for- ia 
honest, a  good dtlssn. able to man-
age not only hla own bustnsas but 
that which bs is slsctsd for, a main 
you and your d ty  can point to with 
pilds. one who can alsa up both 
aldaa 6C a  altuatloo and deal fair. 

<XARA SOUTHUtOILL.

new I Dorrowea a hammer, smashed hie 
dental plates snd removed the gold.

"Thanks," he said. ‘Tm  a little 
bard presaed, and Fra taWria the 
gold to hock I t ”

V^OUNDEO BY COBfRAOES

Cuernavaca, Morelos, Maxlco. 
Aug. 30—(AP)— An army Uiluten- 
ant and tores soldiers were wound-
ed last nigbt by snotbar army 
patrol which la tha darlosaa of a 
flsld mistook them for foUowan of 
ths '  -  —
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4:00 Bsnhrtxga Wife 
4:Uto-Btslto Dsltok 
4:30—Happy Jack.
4:40—Oirl Aleos.
0:00—rPsul Martin and hto Musie. 
0:30—Tour F u ^  and Mins. 
0:4B»i .Radte Rnhss.
OiOO—Naurs.
0:10—"Frsd Hosy, Sports Round- 

Up.”
6:30—Wrightvllto Ctorion.
6:40—Neto Day, songs.

. 7:00—Amos *n’ Andy.
7:10—Vocsi Varlstisa.
7:00—Piccadilly Orchestra.
7:40—“Don’t  You BsUovs I t ” 
0:00—Johnny with Russ Morgan.

Now York.
0:00—Vox ^sp"
0:00—Attornsy-«t-LAw.

10:00— Wtooonsln Symphony Or- 
chsstrs.

20:80—Jimmy FMdtor.
10:40—Tssss CJxwford. 
lI.OO-Nows.
21:10—Polish Orehsstrx.
12:40—Abe Lymsn’s  Orchestr*. 
10=00—Weather Report.
13:03—Richard Hlmber^a Orchestra. 
13ffi0—Lah'ReismaB’a' Oreh'edtra. 
1:00—Silent

IWaotrowto Program 
A. K . '
6:00—RovuUto with'JUcs and Ckrl.
6:80—"Sunrias Special.”
7:00—Morning watch.
0:00—N *N a^ . ^
0:15—Osns A OIs iu l "
0:00—Radio B snxr.
0:00—Tbs MyAtsiy Cbef.
9:10—Oretehen McMullen.
9:00—A1 A Las Reiser, Plano Duo, 
9:40—Muaieal Intorludo.
9:40—"1^0 end Sede.”

10:00—M n. Wlggs of the Oabbege 
Patch.

1O:}0—lobn’a Other Wife.
10:80—Juat Plain Bill.
10:40—The Woman la  ‘White. 
11:00—David Harum.
11:10—Lotenxo Jonee. 
ll:*0~Program  from New York. 
11:40—“The Road of Life."
13:00—Noontime Verletlea.
P. M.

13:16—"HiUtop Houae.“
13:30—“Myrt and Marge.”
13:40—“Singln’ Sam."
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15—Words and Musie. <i 
l:SO-MaJorls Milla.
3:00—Federal Theater of toe A i r -  

Hell of Feme.
3:30—Jake and Carl.
2:40—Rhythm of the Day^ ^
3:00—TIm  Story of MarV Mal'Un. 
8:10—Ma Perkhie.
8:80—Pepper Young'a Family.

. 0:40—‘The- O uldlB gU sbt"

7:8(V—Traaeura Houea 
7:45—Nawa SmYiee.
8:00—Sboppers Spaetol.
8:40—The Mountaineers.
9:00—A rthur Oodflrey.
9:10—M onteu SUm.
9:30—^Nsws Ssrvtos.
0:S0^-Oirl In tsna.
9:45—Oa tbs MeU.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:10—Us On a  Bus.
10:40—Stepmother.
UffiO-^Rlcbard Maxwun. ------
11716—Dan Hordlng’a WIfa 
ll:80-rB lg StotwT^
11:46—Aiuit Jenuji'a Real Ufa 

Stortsa.
18:00—Mary M argant McBride.
P. M. •
13:l&-rNswi aervtos..........
13:30—Jeff Barkis]^— Tbs Corasr 

, Store.
13:80—Romance of Helen ’m o t  
13:45—Our Gel Sunday.
1:00—Conn. Produce Market Bui 

letln.
1:06—The Dance Hour.
1:16—Concert Hall of the Air. 
1:40—Tlie Ooapel Singer—Edward 

ICsoHush.
3:00—Chattanooga ProUee.
3:80—Chamber Opera Seriee.
3:80—Evaljm T ^ a r —songs.
8:45—Lebrun Suters.
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New York, Aug. SO—Gem Janus 
a  Harbord, recently n tuniad  from 
the ^  E eat to to make three 
broedeaeta on “Some'Obeervatlone 
Around toe Paclfle” instead of one 
ea originally ptonnad. All-’ era on 
WJi-NBC, toe first tonight

The added talks wUI corns Sept. 
6 and IS, ths former dsidlng with 
the I^ p p ln sB  and tbs latter with 
ManeUoukuo end Japan.

Don' Ameohe, master of 
monlea ia Oiarlie McCarthy’s 
WEAF-NBC hour, to 4us to make 
hto poatpoaed return to toe pro* 
gram on Sunday. He hee lieea oa 
vacatloa, but ea  eppendlcltto opera* 
tloo forced him to atoy away longer 
than planned . . .  Ted Maloos’s  be* 
tween the Bookende, which aterted 
on toe CBS network aevemi years

AtianUe City, N. J., Aug. 80— 
(AP)-—Ths high command of tos 
American Federation of Later 
turned its sttentloa today from la-
te r  IsgUlatlon to union rivalry 
toe coal fields long dominated by 
John L. Lewis’ United Mine Work 
era.

WhUe swaiting toe outcome of a 
scheduled conference between Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Senator Wagner 
(D* N. y.) which - may daM with 
suggested changes in tos la ter rela-
tions act. toe A. F. of L. ExecuUve 
Council arranged to diacues coal 
flsld union activities with Joseph 
Osanie, Chicago Federation 
union leader.

Wagner spent two hours with The 
council yesterday, going ovar what 
ha said tos A. F. of I* "regarded as 
eomplalnU" about Later Board de* 
cialons affecting FedersUon craft 
unions.

William Orssa, A. F. of L. presi 
deat. said tos council bad Invltsd 
Wagner to hear its complaints on 
30 Labor Beard deelsioaB demon-
strating what it considered "mal- 
admlnUtratlon” of toe Labor Rela-
tions A ct ^

Doss Net Commit nim siif 
Wagner declared ha did not com* 

mlt himself on the question of re-
vamping portions <rf tos aet he 
sponsored to passage la 1985, but 
labor men aatd they regarded bis 
visit as very significant Wognar 
has sponsored most of tha important 
labor legislation enacted under toe 
New Deal. His .conference with toe 
A. F. of L. followed by 10 days a 
meeting betwsmi Green and toe 
President ia which toe U tter waa 
raprssentod os being ’In accord" 
With th t  A. F. of L. on the need of 
soma changes In tos* a c t 

Ths Federation haa 
bitterly that tos Labor Relation* 
BdaM U"pro*CIO in ito dsoiiai^' 
and too Cbunell is studying sug- 
gMtod M te r  Act amendments de-
signed to clarify toe Board’s power 
to rule out union contraots.

'  Waohlngton, Aug. 30 — (AP) — 
Forecast for OonnscUout aad Rhode 
Island: partly cloudy tonight and 
Wednesday; not much change in 
temperature.
. Massachusetts; Partly . cloudy, 
probably showers In north portion 
tonight; Wednesday partly cloudy; 
not much change in temperature.

New Hampshire: partly cloudy, 
preceded by abowa tonight; Wednes* 
day fair; not much changa in tern- 
peratura.

Vermont; Partly cloudy, sUghtly 
cooler, preceded by showera tonight 
Wednesday fair.

Maine: t*artly cloudy, probably 
teowert and sUghUy coblej in cen-
tral aad weat portion tonight; Wed-
nesday fair.

Atlantic coast, Eastport to Sandy 
Hook: Gentle variable wind over ex-
treme south and gentle variable 
wind tonight, becoming -moderste 
northwest on .Wednesday. ,over cen-. 
t r i l  Slid North portion; westosr 
parUy ovsresst tonight and Wed-
nesday; ahowera over toe north por-
tion tonight.

Light showera have occurred in 
toe lower ta k e  region and St. Law-
rence valley, central Florida, and 
several of toe plains atates; else- 
where toe weather has continued 
fair. Rain was falling toU morn-
ing in western and northern New 
York, southern Quebec, snd central 
Maine. An area of moderately high 
pressure la the' Lake region and tos 
sastsm  Canadian provincea has 
caused lower temperatures In Wis-
consin, Michigan, and the S t  I a w - 
rsnes valley, and a  minimum tem-
perature of SO was reported on the 
north -shore of Lake Superior. In 
most of toe states temperatures are 
generaUy close to the seasonal 
normal.

1 SEEKING SUPPORT 
ON DONATION ACT

CLOSE MATERNITY WARD 
AFIER THREE BABIES DIE

Huntington, W. Va., Aug. so. — 
( ^ ) —Nurses a t S t  Mary’s hospi-
tal watched carefully over six ba- 
b ^  today, guarding against spread 
of on Infsctioua dysontory outbreak 
] ^ 1 ^  caused toe death of torse la- 
fonts in a  maternity ward.

Sister M. Carols, aupsrintondent, 
closed toe ward last night to sx- 
pectsat mothers' “for a t least two or 
tluuswssk*." Shs said staff physi-
cians aassrtod tost dysentery 
was "fairly prsvalsnt" in Hunting- 
ton and added:

‘1  did not fssi Uke taking the 
rsaponsibUlty of keeping tha depart- 
msnt open. Ths remaining motosrs 
bare bssn laoiatod."

Hospital staff msmbsrs expressed 
^  o|fiiiloa th a t the disease

followed within "a few days" after 
ths Infants bacams lit

Three other Infant dsstoa in the 
Ii> the past ton d*ys were 

attributed by Sister Carols to other 
causes. ^

AMATO CONSIDER 
HEALTH PROGRAM

While Special Session Call 
M il*, f  ral Plan 

Other Bnsniess Slated.

Sheppard Differs With Mor- 
gepthan And Chril Service 
Commission On Meaning.

Washington. Aug. 30__(AP)—
Chairman Sheppard (D., Tax.), said 
today he would ask toe Ssnito Chim- 
palgn Bxpsndlturas oommittse to 
support formany hts eontoatton tost 
government workers can not make 
even volunUry poltUeal eontribu* 
tioni.

He rscommsndsd also' that the 
committee snumsrato tos policy-
making fddsral offlcuis who U haa 
ruled may dtteus* publicly tos rela-
tion of those pollelsa to Oongrea- 
•ions] esndidatsb.

As for non-pollOjMaaklhg am- 
ployts, .Sheppard expressed toe bs- 
Msf that “tosy ar* working for the 
people snd tosy ought not to throw 
thstr weight one way or another.” 

Sheppard found himself la con-
flict with Sserotary Morgsnthsu 
and the Civil Ssrvlos OommlsMon 
on his interpretation of ths criminal 
stotutos ooverlng oontributlons to 
poIlUcal eampatiigns by federal 
workers.
Would Be “OemivlRgr At Vlelalten

He read tbs law to m*aa that 
federally-paid werkwa could not 
centrtbuto, oa by- that act they 
would become prinelpala in such 
violation.

He pointed out that it  is aglkiast 
toe law for any ctndidato to re-
ceive a  donaticn from a  federal 
worker. If an agent recelvee It aad 
usee It for the benefit e t a  oeadldete 
it amouaU to the eame. thing, be 
armed. .

On the other hand, Mdrgeathau 
stood pat oa lastructlona he sent 
Treasury smployeo nearly two years 
ago—that they oeuM oeatrlbuts vol-
untarily to tbs poliUeal party of 
toelr olwlcs, if tha oontributlons 
were not made to a  psrsea In the 
United Statea eervlee.

The OvU flerriee Commlasion

wes disetoeed to be opereting under 
a  etmilar ruling. empluttea^y thsgr bad ao tateaUen 

at marrylag.
V U y  weat to Europe lar. April, 

gatheriag pleturee aad e to ^  ma-
terial la Oyhnelovekle. flpala,STARTS FUND TO BUY ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

JUNK DEALER BORSE

OtEENMAYJU
m n

New Britain. Aug. 80.—(AP) — 
An 'unidentified woman has started 
a fund with which to buy Max Kap-
lan a  horse.

Max had a horse'which hs cared 
for well until It developed bind 
feet end had to bedestroyed.

The woman, atirrM by n4iwspepar 
storlea of toe horse’s dertructlon 
forwarded $30 In a letter to toe 
New BrlUln police stating that shs 
wished It to be tha basis of-a fund 
with which to buy Max another 
horse.

Max Is s  junk dssltr.

PHOTOGRAPHER, WRITER 
DENY MARRIAGE REPORTS

New York, Aug. 80 — (AP) — 
Margaret Bourke-Whita, j^oto- 
grapbsr, and Ersktns Cnidwell, 
novelist, raturnsd from Europs on 
ths Aquitania today, not only deny-
ing tosy were married but asserting

Europsaa report that she afld Oald< 
weU were married wea that they 
had"been doing « lot of work to-
gether aad somebody must have 
ms-'s too much ef it? '

She said shs didn’t  waat to 
nxrrisd; Caldwell said he agreed 
with her.

NEWMINIMDMSn 
FOR BUS SERVICES

Hartferd. Aug. 80.-.(AP)—An 
order sstsbllshtng ar minimum rats 
of $6 for buses la Im iy  sarvlcs was 
announesd by tos flUto Public Utll- 
ttles (fommlastoa today.

Tbs order, sffsettve flept 10, mp 
pass to busss having s  regtstorsd 
mating capacity, egeiustve of toe 
driver, ef eight or more paeseagsrs.

A per seat charge of .9136 par 
mile IS prescribed for k ^ e d  b u a ^  
Empty, the charge Is .00636 hi ex* 
cess of 10 mUes of toe total re-
quired In eonnecUon with tha aerr- 
lee rendered.

^ Bridgeport. Aug; 
Connecticut FedereUox < 
today there was 
Fnsaldeitt WUUnm 
Amarlena Pedemtioe of j 
visit ths stats group’s 
'vsntloa bars on ths ' 
flsptombsr 6.

A last minute switah e e  
gram ef Oresn may btlnip , 
Bridgeport a ixt I t e d i^ ;  ) 
nouneenwat hy the Oa 
Fedoretlen eald.

Gov. WUbur L. Oroes _  
■ured Federatloa offielals |m i 
oa band to speak Thamdnp ̂ ' 
J e e ^  If. T o ^  state labor f' 
Stoner.

Secretary John J. Egan i 
Ira M. Oraburn. m  
Union Label Tndas 
the American Pedazattan-i 
win addreee the eoaventioi 
with wnuam Fltageratd. 
man from Coimeetteut and 
vtce president of the ttato : 
tton.

The United fltotes to th* I 
leather-producing eountiy 
world.

THRIFTY CLEANERS and DYERi
SCHOOL OPENING SPECIAL 

a R L S ’ 4  B O Y ’S
S W E A T S  1 9BLOUSES “  SWEATEES
JACKETS utuiMiitt -  MM HUH. JACKETS

THOROUGHLY CLEANED, EXPERTLY PRESSED
" "  Y our O U d rs n  f td w lr  F w  School N ow lFOR CALL AND DELIVERY SERVJ® CALL 67B

THRIFTY CLEANERS and DYERIM iN A iM S T a m  '

GREYHOUND TO SEEK 
WORLD MILE RECORD

f l y r a ^ ,  N. T , Aug. 80.—(AP) 
—Orejrbouad, the world’s ‘greeteat 
trotting champion, went out today 
after a  new record for the 

Entered In a  a p « ^  exhibition
a

„  ------- meeting ht toe
•***• *0® world’aUUehoIder ran to beat hla own -rec-

— •  Mjinaai exoiDia 
rocs featuring tos second day of 
to -day  grand circuit meeting ht t

ago, end swltehad to MBii M  .  **■ •>'«c-
u S  X e ^ u r t o  o T  ^  He will
ginning it to X  ba h ^
oaW Jz-lfB C ...'lheH y tronL eteM  i S i 2 /  ' ’“^ 0
ratoriaa a t Salem,' Mona., aanouaoe I Otherwtoa **»» *>«*■ ht jimt m .-l t> 
the development of a  radio tnbe al* I headlined by the $ r ^  &ove?rtal!e 
most small enough \p  fit Into a  foua- for two-ysar-old trotters, with Nlb- 
tala I t  msasurse 1% iaohes hto Hanover, Pater Astra and Bel-
1‘1!?* 01 diameter, [moat Hanover nmong the leadere in
being Intended primarily tor uee la I ® 0*Jd ot eleven.
"mechanical eara,” 
for featherweight

Barttare,
OnylEgkt flavlag XtoM

_ ITmeday, Angurt SO.
P. M. f

diO^Highways to Health.
4:1B Accent on Music.
440—Those Happy OUmaao. 
4:4^1,yrte* by Lorraine.
8:00—Let’s Pcstond.
0:00—News Bentos.
6:10—BambtU scofos. -  
6:10—Barry Wood.
040—Story of a Song.
7:00—Ray Haathsrton. 
7:10^MRoUywood Bcrsscscoope — 

Gsorgs MoCatt.
74($—Helen Mencken to —"Second 

Husband."
fl:00—Four Conera Theater.

®®*«0 “ 0 Hto Boys. 
9:80—Camel Caravan — Benny

Ctoodmaa’a Orcheetra.
10:00—Time to Shlnw—Hal Kerns’s 

OrcbRBtis.
10:80—Orant Park Oenoset.
11:00—Sports—News.
11:10—To be
11:30—Eddie Duchla’e Orchestra.

but evente Include the
mdlo reealvan. I Syracuse hotel purse, wlto

-----  5 * ^  as Peter Song.
Tuning tonight; Gaylemnldnne end Boyne; the Om -
Telke — WJZ-NBO 040^ Gen, •  01.500 pmie' with Frts-

James O. Harbord on "Somo Ob- o t Palin’s chargee.
Around tlm Jtoclfle’’; •■Lower tro t for

WJZ-lfBC ^  Harry HopUaa. WorimJ**** "̂®®® camphlgnere. 
Program Administrator, on ’̂ e l  - ___ r ~ "  -------

MM a s s i s t a n t
S ^ ' ^ ’^S L iT O  AP GENERAL MANAGER
*WAB(>CB8 — 6:10 BoHyimod 

S e r w  Scoops (west repeat i0:16);
7 Four Oonism toaator, "Mr. Bob";
8:30 Benny Goodman tuass; 10:60 
Vincent Lopes orehsstm.

WJ2-NBO-6:16 Mr. Kam; 7:30

cauosgo, Aug. SO — (AP) — Ths 
American Medical Association’s 
House of Dsiegstss has ordered n 
special session to consider toe na-
tional health program suggested 
recently by a PrealdenUal Oommit- 
' ®. -

The almost unprseedented action 
—ths governing body has met In 
special session only once—was an-
nounced last night by Dr. Morris 
Ftohbeln, editor of the Assoriatlon’s  I 
journel. The delegates will meet 
here Sept. 16.

Dr. Fishbeln said tos call speclfl-. 
caJly Usted only toe Federal health 
program but that tos trustees may 
place "any other buslnasa" on toef 
agenda. la  toe la tte r. classification 
may be tos Justice Department’s 
investlgsUon of tos Association.

The Juatlce Department recently 
charged that means which violated 
tha- anti-trust laws were utilised by 
the AssoeleUon end toe Medical So-
ciety of the District of Columbia to
opposing toe Group Health Assocl*- 
Uon, Inc., of Washington. Ths lat-
ter organisation was founded to 
provide medical care Jo r .goverii< | 
meat, workera In return for regular 
payments. '

Financed By Oovenunanta 
Ths national health program, la I 

general, calls for direct medical 
w s  of tos needy, rsasarch aad con-
trol of major dlssasss, and would he 
Lhs federal aad stats governments 
a t a  cost at $850,00,000 a year.

AMA spokesmen a t  tos recent I 
National Health Qonferenee approv-1 
ed toe broad objecUvas cf toe pro- 
jpam but criticised toe details. 
They were la sharp oonfllet with 
representatives of other groups, la- 
eluding tos 840 members of toe As-
sociation who belong to too "(fom- 
mlttee o f  430." The Committee op* I 
poeos toe Association’s Board of 
Trustoee on aortal featuras of medi-
cal care.

. . .  from the age
of 3!

HELEN B m A R D  NEAR 
N A T IO m  NET DIADEM I

T «®^. JT * '’ (AP)—AlanJ. Gould today was 'appointed aa 
executive aeeUtaat to Kent Cooper, 
graorel manager ef Ths Asapotstod

_  —  ------ - . .— I Pvs®®. to asrist la the sopervisloa of
^ o n a n tio a  PIs o m ; 10:06 Eddy P**w*asl la aU dspaitmmto of toe 
RoKsra orchestra; 11 ErsUns H in^ I oiganlatloa. ^
Idas denes tunssi ,  | Mr. Gould has bssn With Ths As-

sodatod Press sixtosB yean  He 
Wsdnssdsy; wss bora la  Phllsdslpbla la  1898.

??*•“*•* OOmsU UntvSmdto, bagsn 
SSJf***’ ^0“* **• H®»*das: 4 1 *0® a®wsp^>er work under n a a k  E. 
who Sang Ztr 6:16 Maleolm Claire's | (Hudwtt on the Elmira Btar-Gasatte
storlea. WABC-CBS—10:16 
HinbUly. Champions; 1:80 p ja . op-
era storias; 4:80 March of OaaiM’ 
4:46 E i ^ i l a g  Space; WJS-NBO-1 
8 a.m. Breakfast rtub; 11:30 fU na 
end Homs HOur; 3:80 p.m.
Spitalay oriffisstra; 4:16 SUhonsttss 
of tos W est■N.

SoM  Wsdassday riMct waves: 
DJD Berlin 8:16 p ja . sunuasr 

eboira; JZL Tokyo 6:16

la 1914 and later was new* editor 
of the Btaghnmton Morning Sun.

WINS CADDIE TR IM  !
Orange. Aug. 80—(AP) —It  took 

ea extra hols playroff to dscids the 
victor of the second annual caddie 

ef toe Conaectleut 
State Qotf Aaeortattou a t the Race 
Drook O q u a tn ^ u b . Eqdlag even 
^ t h  73 s, Edward Kowalski

concert; GSO GW  G80 OflD OflB Chsetor (3ialko
London 6:88 Irish Ousrde bend' I J*01xn HiH for the championship.
HAT4 Budapest 7 Hungarian folkll .imm.  v .  ___ — ------------
lore music; 3RO RemirTdWAreuad I . _Pl*at has bean
Italy with ie»Ti« * ” ” 0 jlmowB togrew -w jnebea la on# day,

w e * *  e  hriffitt of l i e  fosL

P h fla d a lph la , A ug. 80.— (A P )—  I 
P re tty  d im inu tive  H elen B ernhard , 
N ew Y o rk  sch o o lg irl, w as w e ll on 
h er w ay today tow ard add ing the 
naU onal K iris ’ tenn is U tls to b a r a s- | 
tio a a l Indoor cham pionship.

PhUsdelphtaiwlth tha' tora d f W l y

to g a la  the- q u a rto r-fln a ls by w in -f 
nm g h er fo urth  round m atch 
a g a inst M ignon Som m ers, o f Baa 
D iego, C a ltf. T w e lve o th er x lrla  
Iw t  pace w ith  M los B ernhard and 
M lae Sommer* to reach  toe round 
o f sixte en . '

T h ey w ere Jeeato O rosaa leU s. Co �
lum bus, M ias.; D o ro t^  W ightm aa, 
B oston; ; Ja n a  W agner, O n rta a a t l' 
Lonay M syera, H a rtfo rd , O o jlii.; 
Jo an B lg la r, Pom onn, C a lif.; K it ty  
Law renee. B arrin g to n , H L; ,B la in e  
F le ch e l. San ta M m lca , C a lif.; C h ris �
tin e  W eples, (3 ile a g o ; P a tric ia  «Wm.  
n lng . A laaM da. C a lif.; Jo e eph la e l 
San FU lppo, N ew  Y o rk ; M a n ^ .
S*?ii *̂ 2 !!?*”  I^ d e a , B oston; ra d  N e llie  B ch W , M iam i Beach.

The re m a in iag  two p laces In  the I 
round o f slxto en w ill be fille d  today 
when the la s t two th ird  round 
na tehee are  lU y ^

WDTNINO' ’EM OVEM

D raverw ^ jack  N ewm an. gr»ra r  
rom plnlnad m xay frie n d s sTiim ivt  ̂
Wm on a  r ^ t  v la i|t to A kro n . i| 
Goio.0 Where he oooa f r u  r  stocR.

P ^ R d . ha racRliRd termer 
A kron  custom ers owed h irn $8 ,000.
So bs sd vsrtia e d  a ll acoounta w ere 
danesUed.

’’Thra everybody was happy." he 
^ ’Everybody is my friend

When dou •  child fitart to m d  a nawfipaporr R*rfi b  th« finawfiiw 
obtained from a earofal'fianr*3r--and It win aurprlafi you I

—Foanfitora of twob* road fiditoriab thnodi 

—childron oifht r«aro old aean tha froat pa«*

^-Md the fanniefi aro ‘looked at** by tota of tlufial

In 8 word, children rrod newsp^en as noon as they can read at afl. 
That five* a newspaper publisher a big reflponaibillty and handii 
the editor a toagh Job.

We try to make oar papmr the kind of paper yoo wW b e ^  to let 
your child read. We think of our ehUdron roadeRt avery day when 
we **make up** yoor Herald. Iliero ta news yea waat aad need, 
occaslonany, that yoQ*d probably rather aot have yoor diildrm fieei. 
We try hard tp put it where they woa*t fiee It. Aad we avoid senfia* 
tional or suggestive headUnes aad new* treatment for that very

******’ 'r- ................-4. • -!«•■■■ ■

tker«*g a lot of nevra aaA featim s that yo« and yaor chndi«a*a 
teaehen waat yoor boys and gfab to readt diaigh<.fettvitbi^ Boy 
Beout and Girl Seoat nawa, dbb doiaga; nawa aad faatorat tapirIsllj 
edited for your ehndraiL We try to pot that Idad ef nawa whero 
they wm ae* K. Oar biggaet Job b  to keep Tha Herald a bmily 
n ew ^ ^ r. It*e aet aa aaay aaafgnmant, .hot H b ^  Important 
anal v

Hi
Mr. Advertiser:
H*a important to yoo, too, that w# havo auda Tha VaraM a badly 
newapspaiu^ Mwapaplar that e h ilt a  ana $aad. Too haow why 
It’* to yoo aad wo faal that yao*l bo gbd to hRow w* ars
going to eoatboo that poley aad hapraao on what wo havo afcoady

S u F t t U t g
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BEING OUmNED
fc-'-

D ired tr Testifies 
C n o e n ie f  *Airicable” 

O i P ro ject

cAW ircATrm* s o o m e ik a n o
! ON A B TIsrS p n tS B

r  I

BnKvUle. Tenn, Auf. SO.—(AP) 
—TiM TMUMMc* V«U*y AuUiority • 
M o r poUcT racalved' •tu&tion to- 
te v  of a  Oongwwlonal cornmlttoe 
XSIeetigatlng octiviUea 6f that far 

fodaral acency.
Oonlon Oapp, SS-year-old T^A 

'aanMnnel director, waa caUed to 
ootUne more fully what he liaa 
ti n ned “very amicable” employe 
aMUUAUBent relatione Vitbln the

tit:

la'^

ip told the committee yeater-

» that the federal apency’a labor 
cy had been developed thro^h  
M  aerlea of eonferencea during 1934- 
9B In which, ^nmion leaden c»ntri- 

.,-JWte what I conalder lU core.
V- **We believe." he aald. "and 
jV.think labor apreea, that oun la 
•. oollcy to eatabUah collective bap-. 
1  gatahif within a  (overnment

4-

. Denver, Aup. SO.— (AP) — 
ArOst Don Crlfflth’a caricature 
failed to make a hit with the d ty  
council.

So—the etty council la makin( 
a hit a t Aftlat Grlfrith'i pocket- 
book.

Crllfltht proteatlnf the way the 
council handled a competition, 
painted the council mem be re on 
canvaaa "the w ^  I saw them." 
Then he unvMIed his satiric work 
at council meeting and Atnrested 
members buy It (or SIO.OOO.

Seeing theniaetTM differently 
than Griffith.. they rejected the 
offer, ordered the paintlnf placed 
on the tax rolla—at SIO.OOO.

FRENCH RATIFY 
DECREE ADDING 

LABOR HOURS
’ (Ooatlaiied from P*(e One.)

else deflnitlona which be formulated 
conccmlnff French policy as well 
tostructlona he Sent In this regi 
to our representatives abroad.'

The Communique did not ^ p ^ fy  
'the nature of these

Tension In Europe groplhff out of 
, the seemlnf deadlock^between Ger-
many and France'ji^lly, CsechO'

, slovakU. over t ^  autonomy de-
pressed the opinion the ministers, the ̂ c h o a lo v a k  German
{wuld decide that firm but calm ! mi«»rtty generally d l M u ^
diplomacy waa the best »-eh»c!s for ; as t^ m o s t  serious crisis since 
a direct approach to the German; Dea^te Increased governmental.

liLlh 1

I Agalwt Oampaiiy Dntoaa 
He added "there has never been 

a  effort to support company unions
___the authority—in fact we have a
—̂guerantse against such unions.
- Nhwty par cent of the authority's 

J  -wage samara are tinlon men, he
- but Isas than io per cent of 
s-ghe whits collar workers are union

I. He listed more than 60 
-J»sr esBt of the wage -earners
- - ijuniliirs qf Amsriesn Federation of 

. .; .|.aber Unions, but said moat of the 
l<>:ssbtte cellar unions are CIO affll

*<Wa have no closed shop agree- 
Qts and none have been insisted

iifca by the unions," aap p  said. 
Bfm l PrevaUlag Bates.

Wage rates for the lower class 
hraeketa are equal to prsvailing 

'■■■*' wages ratss la the Tennessee Val- 
lay, hs said, "no higher, no lower.” 

The committee yesterday tenta- 
ttve^  completed Its Investigation of 
,Utt Berry m a^ie case and directed 

^JtM r. inysftjgators to, delye gurttiM. 
'Into purchase by the authority 61 
pbosptiate rock lands, one transae- 
lioa having brought a private cor-'

, goratlon a profit of more than ISOO,-

Ifsmbera of the committee indi- 
catsd that the hearings in JCnoxvlUe 
WBuld be eomplsted this week, ead- 
liW * seven-weeks session. The 
kivaatigatlon will • probably be re-
sumed in several weeks In Wash-
ington.

net might go no' farther than unit^ 
ed reaffirmation of the Britfab 
emment'a'desire for peaccful/hnd 
Just settlement of the 0«m an 
Cseehoslovak dispute w i^ u t  what 
is regarded here . ag/treinendous 
pressure from Berl 

Tho cabinet nilnisterB. except 
those who could not return In time 
from vacations, assembled at 11 
a.m. (4 a.m. e.i.t) a t No. 10 Down-
ing street, filing through the sunny 
little street before a  crowd of sev 
eral hundred curious onlookers.

Prbne Minister Chamberlain and 
Mra Chamberlain took their usual 
walk In quiet Saint James Park be-
fore the meeting, and Viscount 
Halifax, foreign secretary, and 
other mlnlaters conferred with Sir 
Nevile Henderson, ambaasador to 
Berlin',' a t the Foreign office before 
walking across the street to No. 10.

Crowd In Omve Mood 
There was no cheering from the 

crowd, which like the mlnlaters 
seemed In grave mood.

For days British official quarters 
minimized the Importance of prepa- 
rations for German army maneu-
vers, and aald there was no reason 
to doubt Germany's Intentions.

But when Sir Nevile was called 
home for consultations Saturday, 
the London Press admitted consid-
erable alarm, and today even the 
Isolationist Dally Mall cried:

"H m - Brlttoh public - are-disquioted 
. . Rumors of all aorta go 'round 

but from official sources people 
hear nothing. It Is time that the 
British public were frankly told 
what Is happening."

EUROPEAN CABINnS 
DRAH URCEKI PLANS 

TO PRESERVE PEACE

CZECHS TREAT 
SUDETEN ROW 

AS HOME JOB

army exerdsea. Involving more than 
30.000 men, had been' scheduled for 
the area where the' borders 
France, Germany and Swltserfand 
meet long before the currofi't ertsia 
developed. - '

The French general staff decided, 
however, to taks the unusual step 
of replacing- troops away on ma-
neuvers kdth reserves. The 14th 
divlalOi) moved Into the-garrison at 
Valdhon to replace the 13th, al-
though the latter waa waging mimic 
warfare only a  mile away.

One unconfirmed report said the 
troops might be kept In the field ua 
long as Germany keeps her esti-
mated 3,000,000 men under arms.

KC CARNIVAL AHRACTS 
HUNDREDS TO GROUNDS

Unanoally Large Crowd At-
tends Entertainment Center 
At. Main And Delmont 
Streets On Opening Night.

(OMtlansd from Page One.)

t a t  the ministers agreed to remain 
la or near London.

Prime Minister Neville Chamber- 
lain prepared to go to Balmordi, 
Scotland, tonight to report to King 
George 'VI.

Lord Halifax was able to give his 
eo&eagues an outline'' of new pro-
posals which the Czechoslovak gov-
ernment Is about to present to the 
Sudeten Germans as a possible 
taais. for solutlon-of their quarrel. 
Authoritative British souroe.s said 
the proposals were "reasonable.” 

But In the last analysis the de- 
dston on war or peace was consid-
ered in British circles to rest with 
the mystic figure at the head of 
Nasi Germany—presently engaged 
In a lightning Inspection of his 
country’s new defenses close to the 
western frontier, adjoining France.

No Sign On Proposals 
Neither Hitler nor his lieutenants 

ave any sign they might consider 
new ^eeboMovak proposals. 

And the Nhzia, In their controlled 
press and by official protest to 
n ah a , assailed the Czechoslovak 
government with intensified bitter-

(Coattnoed from Page One)

Even before the cabinet met In 
Paris, French motorized units were 
eng^ed In maneuvers close to the 
German frontier,, on the other side 
of which l.OOO.MO or more men 
atood under arms across the breadth 
of the Reich.

In Praha Czechoslovakia's mlnts- 
tars, grappling wdth their particu-
lar phase of the war or peace 'nrob- 
lem, discussed a new 'plan to,-^eet
the Sudeten demahd for ter/itorial 
autonomy. This was undersLood to 
offer something similar.,to Switzer-
land's government by Cantons.

Viscount Runlcmah, British un- 
offldial mediator In the Czeehd- 
■ ri-pvakjnjpasre. hoped, to get the. a t-

titude of Konrad-Henlein, the Sude- 
' teh (lermarr chleftaln^s-or rdthef of 
.Hitler,^ , Henlein’s backer—toward
thla plan twlay w  tomorrow. 
BaBuuia Support Jrltlsh . Argument

From the Balkans came support 
for what Britain has been trying to 
impress on Hitler—that he cannot 
count on any central European ally, 
with the possible exception of Hun-
gary, If war comes.

Officials of Rumania and* Yugo-
slavia, while denjring they had given 
any warning to Germany, Indicated 
that their eympathlea were with 
Gcechoelovakia, with whom they 
are linked In' the‘Uttla Entente.

Chamberlain had Sir Neylie Hen-
derson, British ambassador to Ber- 
Ilii. attend the conference of mlnls- 
t w —e,tare procedure Sir Nevile 
w«a expected to remain In London 
for eeveral days before taking 
Britain's final word back to Berlin.

A soore of police eontroUed a 
crowd milling In natro#, dead-end 
Downing etreet as the ministers 
left. The ^ectatore intently 

. watched the faces of the mlnlaters 
aa If trying to read there the an-
swer to the question In all 
War. or paacc?

Cbambsflaln and hia mlnlaters 
had virtually all shades of Britlab 

' oplBloa squarely, briilad them in a 
fftaw p o ll^  of frank ^>eaWwg to tha 
;JMch and grave

were said to regard possible develop-
ments today and tomorrow aa "cru-
cial.''

German newspapers arriving here 
said Lord Riinciman presented an 
ultimatum to Henlein demanding 
concrete concessions within <two 
days.

Tho Czech Foreign' office denied 
there was any atep resembling an 
ultimatum but obviously preaaurc 
'being'applied by the British mtaston' 
bad lncrea.scd.

The Foreign office also denied 
there waa a likelihood of a meeting 
soon between President Eduard 
Benea and Henlein.

f'zrehoaloviiklans Cwl 
Czechoslovakia aeemed to be the 

coolest nation of the states directly 
Involved. Life seemed entirely 
normal. Citizens paused at news-
paper bulletin boards and displayed' 
Interest hut not excitement.

Czechoslovak officials toilay or-
dered • police In Sudeten German 
areas to alert, discreet watch 
agalnat a recurrence of brawls that 
could be magnified to serious pro-
portions during the Sudeten German 
minorities dispute.

Dozen Bar Room Fights 
Nothing or serious character had 

occurred yet, officials said after a 
dozen bar room fights In as many 
communities last • night, but they 
added that a serle.s of similar Inci-
dents would be of grave concern.

A policeman was hit with a chair: 
a mayor had his collar r.pped'; 
Sudeten German guards suTounded 
a tavern m'which 66 drinking labor-
ers were debating politics; a Ger-
man's joke started a free-for-all In 
a atrect; AncT a Praha storekeeper 
fpupht with a German who tore a 
cartoon winaow display In last 
nlglit's scsb^s.

The police report said most of the

.The seven nights carnival tpon- 
aored by Campbell Council K. t)t C., 
opened on their, grounda. Main and 
Elelmont streets, laat night with a 
large gathering. The westiier waa 
all that could be aaked for and from 
A o'oloek, wheiv the first of the vlel- 
tora started to arrive unti. 10 
o'clock, when the larger number 
waa present, there waa much activ-
ity.

All of the booths were doing a big 
business and the mercbandlee that 
waa being offered Was of such a 
clasa that a good eventhg'a bualneaa 
was done.

The bingo booth attracted many 
and with the special. awards being 
made those In charge of this part 
of the carnival had a busy night.

Refreshments were offered In the 
new tent and booth .used (or the 
first time last night and were serv-
ed by members of the council and 
women workers. I t was poaalble 
under the new arrangement, to 
serve from all four sides of the 
booth, which assured better service 
and with hot and cold water, gas 
.and electricity for cooking,' there 
waa no delay.

The rldea were well patronized. 
•The committee In charge of the 
carnival la planning for larg.. gath-
erings each night and la well pre-
pared to keep the booths stocked 
with merchandise and fresh food- 
fctuff will be served at all timea.

Rojinka-McConville
Misa Ethel Mildred McCoavtlle. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
(^nvilie of 21 Wlndemere street, 
and Joseph-Roji^a, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rojlnita of Addison, were' 
married yesterday morning at B 
o'clock at St; Bridget's church In a 
beautiful ceremony attended by sev-
eral hundred relatives and friends of 
the couple. The single ring service 
waa ua^. Rev. James Timmins 
celebrated the nuptial masa.

Mra, Arlyhe Oarrlty played the 
wedding march and sang "Ave 
Marla." The bride, who' was glvsn 
In marriage by her father, wore 
gown of white satin with a lont 
train, her yell was caught wlttrillles 
and the carried a bouqqet ' of gar-
denias. She was attended by MIh  
Helen Rojlnka, etster of the -bride-
groom, aa roaid'^of honor, the latter 
wearing aquamarine blue
.with a-turbim and .veil , to match. 
8he''carried an old fashioned bou- 
(fuet, Joseph McOonvlIIe, brother of 
the bride, was beat man.

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion for 200 guests waa held at the 
home of the bride's parents with 
friends and relatives In attendance 
from this town, Glastonbury, Hart-
ford, New Haven, New York and 
New Britain and also from Callfor- 
not and Florida. An orchestra fur-
nished music for dancing and a so-
cial time waa enjoyed during the 
day and evening.. 'Die parents of 
the bridal couple were in the re-
ceiving line. In the evening, a 
chicken dinner waa served.

Mrs. Rojlnka wore a green dress 
with a tan coat and brown acces-
sories aa a traveling, costume, when 
the couple left on a motor trip to 
Canada for their honeymoon, On 
their return after Labor Day, they 
will occupy their newly furnished 
home at 226 Woodbridge street,

Mrs. Rojlnka waa the recipient of 
three showers In recent weeks, given 
by Mrs. Mary O’Bright of .Essex 
street, her slater;' Mr. and Mra. Mc- 
Conville, her parents; and Miss 
Louise Butler of Blssell street and 
Miss Mary Delta of Taylor street. 
Intimate friends. Mr. Rojlnka Is 
employed by the Dratt A Whitney 
Alreraft company of East Hartford.

FLIER CERTAIN 
SPEED R EC O ^ 

BROKEN SOON
(OoetlBiMd frosB rage One.)

STATE LAWS WEAK 
ON CROSS VOTING

(fV>nt1nued from Page One.)

their normal afflllatlona but there Is 
not much opportunity to Insure Uils.

.No «  ay To Check Pledges
In most of the.se states' the only 

requirement Is a pledge that the 
voter has supported the party of 
hit choice In the last'general elec-
tion, or that he Intends to do eo In 
the next. Because of the secret bal-
lot, there Is no way to check up on 
such pledges.

President Roosevelt's large popu-
lar vote In Ohio In 193'6 permitted 

' many persons normally rewarded as 
Republics to participate In the 
Democratic primary thla year, ii 
they so desired.

Under the Ĉ hio law, those* who 
voted for a majority of a party's 
candidates In the previous general, 
election may vote in that party's 
primary. A vote for the 26 Demo-
cratic presidential electors was. a 
majority of the 1D36 Ucket In moat 
Ohio counties. The result was a 
record Democratic vote of 901,125 in 
the primary Aug. 9. topping the 
Republican total by 239,316

Blotniski-Pescik
'■'Mlsx-aophle BlotnlaW, ' daughter 

Of Mr. and Mrs. Valentine piotnlskl 
of Rockville, and Stephen G. Pesclk, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bolealaw Pesclk 
of 30 Columbus street, thla town,- 
were married Saturday morning at 
9 o’clock at St; Bernard'a Polish 
Catholic church In Rockville- The 
double ring ceremony waa used.

The bride, who was given In mar-
riage by her father, waa attired In 
a white satin’ gown, princess style, 
with a lace fop. Her veil waa of 
tulle and lace^and she carried a 
shower bouquet’*of white roses and 
Illy of the valley. Miss Bernice Blot- 
nlskl, sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor and wore rosa moire taffeta 
with silver accessories. The bride's 
other attendants wbre the Misses 
Ann Matyea, Isabelle Butler, Gene-
vieve Wojtack of Rockville and 
Sophie Slenda and Josephine Pesclk. 
sister of the bridegroom, of this 
town. They '.wore gowns of peach 
moire taffeta with blue acceaso.-ies 
and blue moire gowns with peace 
accessories. Each carried a bouquet 
of talisman roses,

Walter Posclk, brother of the 
bridegroom,..waa- best, man. The ush-
ers were Joseph Mlruckl, John 
Pewlk, another brother of the 
bridegroom, Alexander Rogowakl 
Leon Blotnlskl, brother ot the bride, 
and Stanley Magpra of Hartford,

A reception followed the cere-
mony at Pulaski Hall In Rockville 
with about 300 guests In attendance 
from Manchester, Rockville, Hart-
ford, Springfield, Middletown, Staf- 

I ford Springs and ‘Meriden. After an 
i unannounced wedding trip, the cou 
' pie will occupy an apartment on 
. Main street, this town.

"T wantad to soo w hat'It would do 
under all conditions. I flew at alti-
tudes from 16,000 down to 6,000 to 
make thorough testa."

Hla average speed for the .2,600- 
mile flight was 260 miles an hour. 
He aald ha stopped In Kansas City, 
whsra be took on more gaaolire, 
only (o further test the ship by rs' 
distributing the load.

Has Prstt-Wbltney Motor 
Tho plana la exactly the same aa 

the army uses, and la powered with 
a 1,200-boraepower Pratt-Whitney 
motor; Seversky said he expected 
tail winds between Kansas Clt^ and 
here,-but didn't get; them.

Both Miss Cochran and Fnenk 
Fuller, San Francisco paint maker, 
will be flying Seversky pursuits m 
the Bendlx race.

the csss to see what you oould do 
as a husband?

A. No, It didn’t  bother me any.
Q.̂  You didn’t  care about that?
A. No.
“By the way," aaked District At-

torney Thomas E. Dewey, taking 
over the witness, "Was the elder 
brandy good elder brandy that you 
sold?"-

Not Coaoeraed With Quality 
"Strike that outt" ordered Justice 

Feirdinand Pecora, amid chueklea 
We are not concerned with the 

quality of liquor In this courtroom."
'T hat is all,” said Dewey.
Brothwell said he had (armed be-

ILONERGAN FOES 
TRAIL SENATOR 

IN STATE POLL
(ContiaMd (run  Page Ono)

\

‘BROKEIf POUCEMAN 
CALLED TO TESTIFY 
ABOUT POUCY RAIDS

(O oatlab^ fren  Pago Oue.)

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. snd Mrs. Harry B. Ltndberg 

and two sons, Donald and Charles 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., have been spend-
ing a few days at Mr. Lliidberg's 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Llnd- 
berg of 47 Myrtle street.

Mra. Amanda Kallgren of Berlin, 
Conn., slater to Mra. S. A. Llndberg 
has also been Visiting 'at 47 Myrtle 
street for a few days.

It was
partlclpanu had been drinking, but j  the first time that Democrats out- 
elaboraje .vtesflmony was -aought to j  numbered Republicans In an Ohio 
ahow the- fights were minor to pre* j  primary elertiWh;--^===--' 'x ............
vent exaggecatUm that might lead f 
to misunderstanding between 

-jCzechoalavakla.^^ ,
'g S'6'Indication of Progrewa'

• There was no Indication, mean

Many-southern state* have no Re-
publican primaries, and the diffleui- 

.prcwt«<l. In. keeping Repunu-5.|; 
frbin voting In . Democratic"

while, of the progress of efforts to- • "  ̂ * nal attempts are made to prevent It.negotiate the Sudeten German dis-
pute peaceably by Viscount Runcl- 
man, head of the British mediation 
mission.

He saw President Benes last 
night and It was understood he had 
a promise from Konrad Henlein, the 
Sudeten German party leader, to 
Indicate by Wednesday the,>Suden- 
tens' reactions to the latest govern-
ment proposals.

These proposals are for some-
thing of a system of cantons under 
the Praha government, but each 
with a large measure c ’ self-rule.

"Approach Decisive Hour” •
Henlein yesterday visited a dozen 

Sudeten villages, and although he 
made no formal addresaea he did 
tell village councilors and mayors 
that “we ' approach the ■ deculve 
hour. Be true to your German heri-
tage.'H4'(e confidence In your party 
leadership."

Ttcpeat^Iy Henlein- was decor-
ated by hia hosts with wreaths of 
hopvlnee, which one Sude t̂en village 
mayor declared .were laurels ex-
pressing the tbsms of victory.

Nsar Ksllich,, the psrty rn**hd 
tbs German border. A German 

wistnms official sprang to attention

The ballots usually contain a pledge 
tl-et the voter will support the 
Democratic nomlneea. ^

A^dvance party registration pre-
vents cross-voting In a number ol 
states,'although in some Of this 
group party affiliations can be 
changed on short notice. Such Dako-
ta, for example, req'ulres 13 days' 
notice; Colorado, 30 days; Kentucky, 
59, and Oklahoma. 90. Illinois and 
New Jersey are among those re-
quiting two years' notice.

The Inability to ■ keep the elecv 
torate within ita normal party lines 
in some primaries baa led to com-
plaints thla year. In other states 
tlan  Idaho. Two candidates In 
North Carolina's Democratic prlm- 
•ry  have begim court teats ol their 
contention that Republicans caused 
their defeat. The Pendergast or-
ganization In Missouri clamed that- 
Republlcans entered the ^m ocratlc  
primary to defeat ita candidate tor 
a atate Judgeahlp.'

Not all atatea have prtmartea. 
Connecticut and Rhode T«i»nk cao- 
didatea are cbosm In party convsn- 
tkma. Im^ana aomlnatea dsoft can*

The executive committee ‘ of the 
G Clef club win hbld n meeting 
and hnmburg roast a t 6 p. m'. on 
Wednesday evening at the Bolton 
lake cottage-of Miss Elizabeth Carl-
son.

PUBLIC RECORDS

to

i,.., . -: Fennlt
Perihit 'for ' alterations' and addi-

tions to their home was granted to-
day by Building Inepector EMward 
C. Elliott t* Wilhelmlna Olson and 
Mary LevltL-of 14 Munro street., A 
p<.rch enclosure .will be added, 
cost 3300.

Warrantee
- John L*ntl has conveyed 
■Nicholas Clerl, property located on 
Broad street according to a war-
rantee deed recorded tiday at the 
ofiLcs of the Town Clerk. Stamps 
indicate a  conalderatipn of 35,000.

toi

SHIFT OF FUNDSr-^
TO BE ANALYZED

(Oontinoed from Pago Ono.)

striking reaction of life<-lnsurxndb 
funds to the abnormal conditions 
affecting the investment market," 
It added.

Back In 1906, the first yea* cov-
ered by the association's survey, the
Insurance companies held only 32,- 

U. S. go900,000'of U. S. government bonds, 
or less than one per cent of their 
total asaets. The. World war period 
saw a  swift expansion, and a t tbe- 
^  of 39U tha total, had -  '

which George Weinberg, a Schultz 
mobster, and 15 others were charged 
with posaesalom Of pqllcy gambling 
slips. \

Magistrate Capshaw,. who has 
been accused by Dewey'pf having 
been "influenced. Intimidated or 
bribed" by Hines, dhmllse^ the 
charges.

Weinberg testified laat week that 
the case was 'diamlaaed after HlriejS 
had spoken to Magistrate Capahaw^ 
and aaked him to "take care” of It, 
a t a meeting oh the steps of a Demo-
cratic clubhouse in Manhattan. 

Seized 200,000 Slips 
The court records of the case be-

fore Magistrate Capahaw showed 
that the raiding offleera. Including 
Plalnqlotheaman Stilley; seized three 
mail- pouehea- containing more' 'than' 
200,000 policy slips — beta ranging 
from one cent to a dollar.

Lucky "hlta" In the gambling 
game were paid off a t odds of 600 
to 1.

J. iRIchard (Dixie) Davis, the dap- 
;ier young  ̂"mouthpiece’’ of the 
Schultz |mob, who has turned state's 
evidence In the Hines case, waa the 
defense lawryer.

Evidence Called Inaufflclent 
Davis argued "no proof of poaaea- 

aion"—1. e„ that the arreatlna offl- 
ccra had not seen the gambling 

bank" clerks actually touching the 
policy slips—and u. the end. Magia- 
trate Capahaw diamlaaed the charges 
with the comment: “The evidence 
before me la Inaufflclent."

"Thank," aald Oavia.
As Aaslatant District Attorney 

Gelb read the old court record to the 
Jury, Prosecutor Dewey Intemipt- 
ed:

"Juat a moment. I Juat recall 
that there are one or two spots In 
thla record In which the language 
la BO vulgar that I would suggest 
Mr. Oelb give It to the court aten- 
ographef privately and then substi-
tute another word for it.”
. ^  Brothwell. |lecalle«(

Earlier, the defense recalled Dud-
ley Brothwell. a laconic riding maa- 
ter from Fairfield, Conn., for re-
newed cross-examination on -his 
story that he witnessed a meeting 
between Hines and Schultz In 1935.

The riding master, who testified 
that he knew the gun-totlng 
‘‘Dutchman'' so well that they ad-
dressed one another aa "Arthur" 
and “Dud"—Schultz'A real name 
waa Arthur Flegenheimer—said 
Hinea visited Schultz a t hia Fair- 
field stables.

Brpthwell Waa the state's fifth 
witness In the trial pf Hinea on con-
spiracy charges In connection with 
the Harlem policy racket, to point 
out Hines aa a - man who vialted. 
Schultz In Connecticut 

Wife Operated Drhiklng Reeort 
Rapid-fire questioning by-Defense 

Oiunsel Stryker disclosed tbs wit- 
nesa’' wife operated a  drinking re-
sort during prohibition days. . The 
verbatim testimony waa:

Q. How long have you lived In 
Fairfield?

A. A'bout 14 years.
Q. And before that, where did you 

Uve ? / ^
, A. Eaattfn,^onn.

Q. What d ^  you do besides farm-
ing? '

Aj Nothing.
Q. No other business, Mr. Broth- 

well ?
A. Well, I  wouldn't call It a  bust- 

nets—and I bad nothing to do with 
I t  What m y wife done-had-noth;* 
tna»,.tn do wlth^me.
' Q. Well, what did your wife do? 
A. 'She bad friends coming In and 

she used-to sri) them-liquor.
Says WUe Fined

The wltneae, who testified that he 
never took a drink" and would not 

tolerate "drunks and such riffraff'' 
around hla riding academy, said bis 
wife waa fined 3200 and s  SO day 
sentence waa suspended for selling 
liquor.

Q. What did she sell?
A. CB.
Q. What’s that? '
A. Cider Brandy.
Brothwell said he did no^. regard 

Uquor-aelUng as a  breach of the law 
and*inialated be “wasn't much Inter-
ested" In his wife's business.

Q. You. permitted her to do thla, 
to sell this Uquor'to people?

A. Yes.
During Time Sale Unlawful 

Q. That waa diurlng tha time 
when the sale of liquor In Connecti-
cut waa unlawful, wasn't It? The 
sale of liquor was s  crime T 

A. I don't know whether 
would call It a crisM or not.

'Q.-You do not?
A. No, 1 wouldn't think so.
Q. You would not think that 

a-crime?
A. No. Pretty near everybody 

was sslHng It during prohibition. 
Whap ypn Iswrasd of

Approximately Direct PrinMty
Unlike other Connecticut towns 

or cities, New Britain uses what 
oloaest approximates in the state a 

fore he became a riding mazter. He I direct primary for choosing lU cOn 
had taken the stand laat week aft- ventlon delegates, 
er a parade of such witnesses as In Danbuiy, a  slate of 16 dele- 
George Weinberg, one-time business gntes favorable to Lonergan waa 
manager of the Schutts policy rack-1 chosen,-1174 to 469 for Kopplemann. 
et, Wilfred Brunder, a policy "bank- Lonergan scored a notable victory 
er," and Joe "Spasm” Ison, another *n Waterbury alao where the clty’e 
policy operator. delegation of 41, the largest single

As the trial continued, an Inter- nf delegates pledged by any 
ested apectator in the courtroom community so far, waa instructed 
was le a n e r  Holm Ja rre tt the for- senator. The city
mer Olympic swimming star. convention also Instructed ita dele-

Bro'thweU .was- quickly dismissed 1 Setes to cast ballots in  favor of Gov. 
without further reference to the WUbur L. Gross, who is expected to 
Hones-Schultz meeting he had told P®**'
of seeing. *̂ ®̂P ®® Bie atate ticket.

I t  was three years ago, in the *“?*™cted Not ^  (or Lonergan 
summer of 1935, that Schultz step-1 triumphs, the

URGES ACTION 
ON DEPORTING 
HARRY BRIDGES
(Oouttmed from Pagu Ota.)

bled for the Bridges hearing bad 
among them some former function-
aries of the (CJommuhlst)*party who 
would have testified to the Com-
munist party being the American 
section of (he -Comintern (Com-
munist International) and to  the 
definite commitment to force and 
violence in bringing about-the over-
throw of our government"

Dies said Bmiham wrote Edward 
J. Shaughnessy, deputy Immigra-
tion commissioner, last Sept. 23:

Says Bridge^Saw Office File
“I believe i r  proper >that I

ped directly off the front pages Into 
the humdrum life of the middle- 
sized New England city of Bridge-
po rt Conn. .

Alwajrs attended by a  gunman 
udth Uie precious nickname of

Lulu," Schultz, on sunny after 
noons, two or three times a week, 
donned riding breecbea and motor-
ed out to Dudley Bnpthwell’a Fair- 
field stables for a canter on hla roan 
horse, "Suntan."

Umbered Mneclce With Boxing 
When It rained, be Umbered hia 

muscles with a few rounds of box-
ing at EMdie (Jorbett’s gym or call-
ed in Eddie, whom he dubbed “The 
Champ," to give him a  mahsage.

He was one of Eddie's most lavish 
customers, and Brothwell thought 
him "one of the best" of horsemen.

At n ight Schultz and hh cronies 
ate dinner in his 3-room hotel suite 
or in a hotel dining room where .a 
table always was reserved for 
them.

Occasionally, witnessea have testi-
fied at - Hines' trial, an outsider 
Joined the Dutchman's coterie. The 
outsider, five (Connecticut witnesses 
said, waa Jimmy Hines, and they 
stuck to their stories under cross- 
exa mination. which smphasizsd the 
fact that they were given - oppor-
tunity to see Hines before testify-
ing.

The (Connecticut witnesses were

senator met with several rebuffs. 
Several delegations, although un. 
pledged, were instructed not to 
vote for Lonergan. New Milford, 
Kent and Plymouth were examples.

The Incomplete returns also ap-
parently gave Kopplemann no dele-
gates definitely p ieced  to him.

McNeU’s home city of Bridgeport 
left Its 57 delegates unpledged, but 
It was Indicated they would give 
their* feUow townsman ^ compli-
mentary vote on'the first baUot.

Although several other cities such 
as Hartford. U>nergan's home city, 
and Meriden which left their dele-
gates unpledged, the senator’s sup-
porters claimed he had more thun 
an even chance of eventually win-
ning these votes.

They pointed out that Hartford’s 
70 votes likely would go to Loner-
gan due to his friendtihlp with 
Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy. Also, 
that U. S. Senator Francis T. Ma-
loney, another close friend of Lon-
ergan, probably would tosa Meri-
den's 21 ballots, which today are 
classified aa favorable to the sena-
tor In Lonergan's direction.

New Britain Rated "Lost”
In addition, New Britain's dele-

gation waa rated among the  "pro-
bably lost” to Kopplemann in view 
of his defeat there.

Greenwich, which left iU 17 dele-
gates unpledged, placed a t the head

ac-
quaint the central offlcei with the 
(a rt that I Interviewed Mr. Bridges 
some time ago. He bbaated he had 
seen the central office file relating 
tq^hlmself a^d also that 'they* had
an excellent “inteUlgence" organiza-
tion of their own that kept them

m e k-onnecucuz -wuaesses were of Ha W-------  _  -
caUed by District Attorney Thomas General
E. Dewey In an attempt to substan- irivao hu already
tlate the testimony of George Weln-J
berg, Schultz henchman, whose Haven Demo-
charges that Hines was put on the naming 73 delegates, the
mob's payroll In 1932 as court and u t!?*  the
police fixer underwent a. heavy de- invention. Although
(ense attack last week. DemocraUc leaders said the delega-

Eddle Corbett, veteran, ox 241 box- ‘1?" Probanly would be uninstruct- 
Ing bouts who wears the flstmarks -^PP®rt«rs pointed out
if  his trade and who now runs a f ®'*ni City la the home of
couple of health schools In Brldjse- 
port, said he encountered Hines in 
hts undershirt In Schultz’s apart-
ment in August, 1935.

The stocky former boxer—"the 
champ"—who has the beetling
brows of a Scbmellng and the small

National Committeeman David E. 
Fitzgerald, a Lonergan supporter. 

Scenes 4M Mach Discord 
Various locaUtlea In the ’state 

were the scenes of much discord 
among party members and in New 
London, Dr. C. John SatU, «.Town

voice of a Dempsey, specifically re- chairman and secretary of state 
called admiring what he termed the waa forced to adjourn the cltv con-' 
Tamrawy bora’s “bullt’l - th e  iron- yentlon due to squabbles InvolVinff a 
muscled blacksmith physique Hines ao-called SatU-Lonenran slate m

well Informed.'
Bonham urged Shaughnessy to 

guard names of -witnesses to appear 
against Bridges M order to prevent 
any "leak.” He expressed the be-
lief in other corres{x>ndence that 
there waa an ‘‘airtight" case against 
Bridges. i

"Can Sink Damn Things" f 
Dies qpotes sworn testimony of 

witness who aald Bridges, . wMie 
looking a t United States battle-
ships, once declared:

"We will see a day when we can 
sink those damn things becausa 
they are the enemy of the people." 

Dies’ letter continued:
"The witness further testified, 

'Arid on occasions be (Bridges) 
stated that bis workmut squads in 
San Francisco take good care of all 
opponents of the labor movement of 
the (Jommunist party by having 
them beat up, destroying their 
home and other methods of driving 
fear Into the weak workers of tha 
water front.’

“Another witness testified that 
‘Bridgea haa done more than any 
other person to split up unity on 
the water front of the Pacific coast. 
He has said things which would lead 
to violent attitudes of clasa against 
class; ■ He has ptaeed' - members • of 
the Communist party In control of 
strategic points in various west 
coast unions and In the C. I. O.' ” 

Interest Leaned Toward Reds 
One witness. Dies wrote, testified 

he bad seen Bridgea pay a 32 assess-
ment and membership dues to the 
(jommunlst party. Anothei, be con-
tinued, said Bridges’ interest and 
concern leaned toward the (^>m- 
mimist movement rather than to-
ward the men he waa suppoeed to 
represent In the Maritime union.

'Tbia witness said, ‘Dies' letter 
went on, "that be aaked Bridges 
whether or not he would go against 
the wishes of the President ot tbs 
United States and that Bridges said. 
To hell with the President of the 
United States’, and that Bridges 
further said he had more power be-
hind him than the government of 
the United States, and that before 
three years he would be In a posi-
tion to prove his statements."

^ u l r e d  at the job of sh6elng 40,- 1 ^  6 p ^ s ta rfM u S rh S d ed “Sz%uSb
^ Senator William C. Fox and^ Con- John ^ c h e r ,  Austrlan-bora Md a greraman William E. P ltzg e^d  headwalter tor 33 years, said he re- nn*

called seeing the conservatively at- tendon «inrUiv« 
tired, 61-yeir*o!d polltlclair ^ p s e  threatened
one night at the Uble of the
Schultz mob. whose members wera challenged,
middle-aged and "all snappy, 
dressers''-.' he aald.

‘It usually takes a
once or twice or three times to 
really place a face, doesn't It?" 
Lloyd Paul Stryker, Hines’ counsel, 
asked Pueber.

"Sometimes It does”, Pucher said, 
"Not all the Ume.”

,C3iarIea Wall, an Engllsh-bom 
chauffeur of Rye, N. Y., and a for-
mer bellboy a t the Barnum hotel In 
Bridgeport, testified he took Hines 
up to the ninth floor of the hotel and 
pointed out the way to Schultz’s 
room.

"Ctai you ten me two weeks aft-
er the time in question anyone that 
got in or out of the car, or what 
floors they got in or out of, or what 
times they entered or left the car?” 
Stryker demanded.

T  can always remember Dutch 
Schultz and all his aides coming In 
and out". Wall replied, "because 
they were so well Icnown, I Just 
couldn’t help noticing them."

Charles W. Hughes, former assist-; 
ant manager of the Hotel Barnum, 
also bad Identified Hines, as did 
Brothwell last week when he, the

Many battles were based on the 
[senatorial ajueatLon, some facUoits 

headwaltet that the state delegates from

FUNERALS

their locality be sent to Eastetn 
Point pledged to some candidate, 
while others preferred uninstructed 
representatives.

Instrncted For Tons 
Here and there in the state, a 

delegation was ordered to vote for 
State Labor Commluioner Joseph 
M. Tone for lieutenant governor. 
(Lionel Tbomaa Hewes la the only 
other avowed candidate (Or tha Job 
as successor to Lieut. Gov. F t^ k  
Hayes.

Slates favored by Town commit-
tees also found the sailing tough in 
several communities such as I>rby, 
where a coalition of young Demo-
crats and Italian-Amerleana elected 
their slate of delegates and-in Beth-
el where an insurgent faction won 
over candidates endorsed by the 
Town committee..

In New Milford, the delegation 
adopted a resolution favorinS; 
dldate "who believes In th“ princi-
ples of President Roosevelt’'  and 
called for the defeat of Lonergan

Mrs. Beraon BeeM
The funeral of Mrs. Pierson A. 

Reese was held thla afternpon a t 2 
o’clock a t the WUUam P. Quiah fun-
eral home a t 225 Main street. Tbs 
Rev. William Wallace, pastor of tbs 
North Methodist church, officiated. 
During the service, John Munsis 
sang “Nearer My God. to Thee” and 
"Safe in the Arms of JeSUs”. The 
bearers were Henry Keeney, John 
Munsle, Gustave Waltz, Robert La 
Simpson, Frank Donahue and Jotm 
Hayes, all of town. Burial was 
in Buckbmd cemetery.

. Edward MoCreery
The funeral of Edward McCreary 

^ f  70 High street will be held 
Wednesday afternoon a t his home 
at 3 p. m. Rev. James Stuart NeiU, 
pastor, of St. Mary's Episcopal 
church, will officiate and burial 
be in East cemetery.

first of the Connecticut witnesses, | “who consistently haa. displayed his

GERMAN REBUILT NAVY 
STEAMS TO NORTH SEA

created a stir by pointing-; out 
defendant as a com^riloiii 
Schultz.^

the
of

the

TAXPAYERS’ UAGDE 
' M i m  TOSORftOW

Wni Consider Town’s Financial 
Questions, Budgets, Tax 
Rate Cut.

opposition to the program of 
I^slden t.” .

About 4,5 pec cent of New Brit-
ain’s registered- Democrats voted 
there, bringing to a close one of the 
hardest pre-contrentlon flghtz in the 
city... ■

Mayor Cteorgs Coyle headed, the 
fofcea which battled for an im- 
pledged delegation against the Kop- 
plemamt slate.

(Oontlqued from Page One.)

Walter Mahoney announced today 
that he Is caUink a meeting of the 
Manchester Taxpayers' League for 
tha purpose of discussing the town's 
financial problems for the coming 
year, the gathering being scheduled 
for tomorrow night a t 8 o'clock In

R o o s E v a r , h o u
TALK ON EUROPE

(Oonttnoed from Fags One.)

office which complained Czechoslo 
vakia had done nothing concrete to 
give to the'Sudeten (Germans their 
rights.

.‘7 h «  Czechs tave been.-bahdlpg . 
oOt. programs ,ahd araurancea -toY 
the past 20 years, but alf theiT had 
In common waa to confirm them In 
the. power to. load dt over othec.nar. . . 
tloriality groups," the publication 
said; *

It was announced that the Ger-
man charge d'affaires in Praha had 
lodged a second protest against 
"new and unheard of insults” to the 
German imperial army In the dally 
newspaper, Morav-Skoslezski DenllL

He was said to have demanded 
Immediate action against officials
of the paper to prevent edntinuathm 
of the "Sian'

of American-day that the undertake „  ,  T e to ra
to comment on budgeU and «xp«n-

R o o a ^ u ' wUl remain In
l f f ^ * t o  toe Washington unUI Sunday, when beefforU to toe seeking of means Maryland to In-
whereby t ta  spect a b rld ^  site on the Potomac

you

rats may bs «»e rtver and ttan  will board his yacht,
coming ^  U possible, to lop potomac. for a trulse Into Cbesa- 
off. another half mill. . p^ake bay

‘The taxpayers feel that they xo Berate TydUin
Should have a c ^ c e ^  dlscusa on Labor day. the Clrief Execu- 
toess budgets and f ln r in ^ a ffa lta  UlVe will make, a speech to  Denton, 
before ths rush of a  town meeting.- j Md., In opposition to Senator MU-
Mahoney aald. don't want to
go Into town meeting and vote for 
expenditures that sriU necessitate 
ths laytog of any more taxes. We 
have enough now." Mahoney said 
it is hla Impression that ths tax-
payers wUl not stand (or any to- 
(T ssni la  may budgets this yoir. 
“We douft

opposition 
lard Tydinge, administration foe 
seeking renomlnatlon.

Tydings* opponent, Reprassnta- 
Uve David Lewis, wUl bs a guest 
on the President's cruise, along with 
Representative T. Alan Ooldshor- 
OUgh (D., ICd.).

After hla Maiytaad 
the PrwMint wUl lal

nderoua poisoning hatred 
rigainst Germandom.' ’

A similar protest was made Sat-
urday.^

The paper said German soldiers 
upon conquering the French city, 

le. during the World war, actM 
“not like soldiers but like beasts” 
and gave revolting detaUs to sup* 
port ita assertion.

The presence In London of Sir 
NevUle Henderson, British ambaasa-
dor to' Berlin, to give a personal re-
port of German feeling tntenslflad 
interest here to the British cabinet, 
deliberations.

The authoritative- riewspaper 
Deutsche Allgemelng Zeltung, how-
ever, deprecated the prospect of- 
war srito the assertion ^ t  “no one 
srants a oonfllct, and If plari num-
ber three (of the Oechoawvak 
ernment no mtoorities) SK
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Giants Send Coffman Against Pirates In Onene
BOBBY RIGGS KEY 

MAN OF AMERICA’S 
DAVIS CUP LINEUP

858 Golfers Seek Berths It 
In The National Amateur

New York, Aug. 30—(AP)—TheElSai; CSrick Evans, 1916 and 1920,

H Anstralians Bag DonUes, 
New U. S. Team Member 
Most Wio h  Singles To 
Retain Tennis Trophy.
Ify IKBKT BRONDnELD 
NIE/EA Service Sporte Writer

battle for the amateur golf Cham-
pionship starts today with the sec-
tional qualifying rounds a t 31 points 
throughout toe country. In all 858 
golfers wlU oompeto for the 158 
open plsoee to toe 170 msn„cbam- 
plonshlp field whlch.wlll tae off Sep-
tember 12 a t the Oalunont count^ 
club, Pitteburgb.

Johnny Goodman of Omaha, the 
defending tlUlst, and Charley Yates 
of Atlanta, ths British amateur 
champion, a n  exempt from the dU  ̂
trict eliminations. Exempt too are 
12 other players Including ' eight 
former U. S. champions, three Brit-

Germsntown, Pa., Aug. 30—Popu-
lar conception has builf lanky Don 
Budge Into tbs colossus of the ten- 

_  Die world. Practically all American 
tannls fans—even those who have 
only the haziest knowledge of back- 
hapds and baselines—regard the 

/ Oaklarid redhead as invlnoible, and 
as a  rMuIt, figure the outslsed pieceaa a  result, ngure u e  outstsed piece 
e t rilvsrware known aa the ^ v l s  
Cup la safe In this country for an- 
other year.

However, closer inspection of the 
challenge round beglnntog Sept 3 
Should, reveal that ths United States 
Is NOT an overwhelming favorite to 
defeat Australia. And Don Budge 
la NOT the key man In the busi-
ness.

That particular reaponaibUlty 
. fails on toe shoulders of 20-year- 

Bobby Riggs, toe tran^lanted (Jhl- 
eagoan, ty  way of caUfornla.

There are five matches to Davis 
Cup play—four slnglsa and a dou-
bles. Figure Budge for two. ainglee 
victories over Adrian Qulst and 
Jack Bromrieh, If you must, but 
don’t  even begin to count Don and 
hla partner. Gene Mako, qs certain 
oenqusrora ot toe two Australians 
in doubles.

— "  FtoeaS DoriMes Pair
(dusat and Bromwich a r t  . consid-

ered by most critics to bs the finest 
doubles pair to ths world. They 
gsvs fslr warning of their Inten-
tions when they defeated Budge and 
Mako In Auatralla laat winter.

Thus it la that trained observers 
won’t  be surprised If and when they 
down the American pair.

That would make the count 2-1 
to matches, and It would then be up 
to JUfga If be ahoujd loee to Qulst 
and Bromwich to his singles 
matches toe Davis (^p  would go 

- hotmdlng over toe blue Pac^e to 
ffydney.

All that la quite poaalbla, deaplte 
the (act that Rlgg* has been pUy- 
tog the hottest tennis of his young 
life theee past six weeks.

Ish stars and one Australian.
Only twice in the loi% histoiy of 

toe amateur, American golTs oldest 
classic, haa the entry excaeded this 
year’s—In 1938 when the record 
was set a t 1,118 and In 1935 when 
there were MS,

The eight former chainplons 'in-
clude-some of the strongest threats 
to Goodman's continued reign. The 
group includes, Johnny Flacbsr who 
won the crown at Garden a ty ,  N. 
Y., in 1936; Roas Sandy Somerville, 
toe popular (Canadian who was vic-
torious a t BiUtlmore in 1932; Fran-
cis Oulmet the daddy of them all 
who won to 1914 and 1931; Max 
Manton, the 1923 winner; Jess 
Sweetaer, 1922; Jesse Guilford,

arid S. Davidson Herron, who beat 
Bobby Jones 5 and 4 a t Oakmont In 
1919, Jones’ first bid for the title,

The foreigners beside Somerville 
are T. A. 'Tony" Torrance, the 
veteran Briton; Leonard Ch-awley of 
the winning British Walker CAip 
team; Brig. Oen A. C. Oitebley of 
London, the Belgian open tltllst and 
H. W.. Hattersley of Australia.

Largest sectional qualifying field 
is due for the metropolitan New 
York district., A field of 108 ,wUl 
cqinpets for 18 places among them 
Ray Billows, of Poughkeepsie, ths 
runner-up last year. One of the 
smallest but also one of toe atroiig-

*eat fields will appear a t Seattle 
where la a field of 12 trying for five 
pUcae are Marvin (Bud) Ward of 
the Walke • Cixp team, Scotty Camp-
bell anfl Harry Glvan, 1938 Interna-
tionalists, and Don Moe and Jack 
Westlrtid.

Of the other 1988 cup players, 
Fred Haas, Jr., will compete at New 
Orleans, (Thu;^ Koceis a t Detroit 
and ReynoldsBmlth at Dallas.

Behind New York In numerical 
otreagth of entries eome-Pittsburgh 
with 85 players and 12 places; Cffll- 
cago with 11 places for a field of 38 
that Include 'Ted Adams, the Cana-
dian amateur champion; Philadel-
phia with 54 and 9 places and 
Washington with 50 and 8 places.

New Big Name Stars Due 
To Appear On Pro Teams

AO T n  National LeSguap 
.Football Clubs S tart Sea-
son With CoDege Aces;

In Ring: Feature
-

Manager*s Union In Huff; 
Terry Concedes Flag Loss

M;- 4
'to

I  J
I.

TWIRLS 810 INNINGS
AND LOSES BY M-91

White,
And Kanunatic Head List

By HARRY OBAVSON 
With all-star games popping up 

all over the countr;' and the NaUonai 
Football League season opening, 
Sept. 9, It is high time’that eome- 
one called attention to the fact that 
each of the 10 clubs

There a »  those who say he is [names th'is'faU. ”” ***" "*«'lblg
ready for Budge, but this' la ths 
youngster's first appearance to 
Davie Cup ploy, and toe tenaioa 
may bs atronger than hla forehand 
smash.

(Qulst Ja a veteran Internationalist 
with a so-called perfect tournament 
tsmparament

Bronwlcli Is AmUdextroiH 
Quist 'has -an all-court game that 

more than rivals that of Riggs.
. "The latter Is long on stamina, 
however. Hla four-set battle with 
Joe Hxmt, Davis 'Cup attematc, in a  
grusUhg Eastern Lawn Texmls 
Championship final, proved his pow-
ers of endtirance;

Riggs is a  better all-round tennis 
player than Bromwich, but toe Aus- 

- tralian’s trick of playing the game 
ambidextrously, and oftra two- 
handed, Is enough to upset anyone, 

They call Bromwlra the man 
without a  backhand. If a ball comes 
back to him In normal right back-
hand territory, ha merely sblfu the 
racquet to his left mitt and blasts 
away with a  fora bond. And vice 
vertt.

Qulst and Bromwich have etudled 
each other's : game to the moet 
minute detail, work to perfect dou-
ble harmony, and know all the Ins 
and outs of net and back court play 

It took Amariea’s tennis players 
10 long years to bring the Davie 
Cup back to theee ihores.

Australia haon’t  guarded the 
trophy since 1919, and a couple of 
work-horses by the names of Qulst 
and Bromwich are threatening to 
give the folks Down Under a long 
awaited look at the dish.

L e a g u e
By 1 S E  ASBOOIATED nuCffff.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Batting.-; Ixunbardl, Cincinnati, 

;j)44: wAiiM ub, Phflizdeiphia; .889.
Runs-*-Ott, New-.York, 95; Good-

man, CtoctonaU, 89.
Runs batted to—Ott, New York, 

M: Medwlck, St. Louis, M. '
Hits— McCormick, (^clnnati, 

168; Hack, (Hiicago, 152.
Doubles—McOirmick, Cincinnati, 

and Medwlck, S t  Louis, 35.
Triples—Gutteridge and Mlaa, S t 

Louis, 13.
' Home nine— Goodman, (Sncln- 

naU, and O tt New Yoric, 38.
Stolen basee Gutteridge, S t  

Louie, and Hack, Chicago, 18.
Pitching— Blanton, Pittsburgh, 

31-4; Lohnnan, New York, 8-8.
AMBBIOAN LEAGUE.

Batting— Travis, Washington, 
JSSO; Foxx, Boston. 349.

Runs—Dilfagglo, New York, 111; 
Rqlfe, New Y on, 110.

Runs battad In—Foxx. Boston; 
133; DUtiagglo. New York, 118.

Hits—Almado, S t  Louis, 184; 
^ i f e .  New Yotk, and Chamer,. Boe- 
Um, 163.

Doubles—Ckamer, Boston,' 34; 
Cronin, Boston. 38.

Triplss—Bsath, asveland. Iff; 
Averfll. Ctevaland, 14.

Homs runs—Orsenbstg, Dstrett, 
45: Foxx, Boston. 38.

Stoisn tanss OoastU. Nsw Tack 
*lj tewfn,

And that no less than 150 young 
college men, who before the depres- 
■lons and receaslons ’ would have 
been Jiloated bond saleemen, are now, 
perspiring in training camps, pre-
paring to make a good living at 
what they know beet.

Pittsburgh, Nsw York, and the 
champion Waablngton club j 
have come lip wlui th'e outstanding 
among tha nswcomera Pirates have 
the amazing Whizzer White. Giants 

Leonard. (Feetsj 
Barnum. Redsktot start with George 
Karamatlc.

Piratee get their abpw window 
and Rhodes scholar, White, Into ac-
tion right under the gun. They play 
In Detroit, Sept. 9, where the Whiz-
zer tackles another (Joloradoan, 
Earl (Dutch) CHark, who generally 
Is considered tha finest back play-
ing ths game today. Giants barge 
into Pittsburgh two days later.

Barnum waa rated as a if f  Bat-
tles’ equal In coliegej They attended 
the same InsUtutlon, West Virginia 
Wesleyan, from which school emerg-
ed Earl (Greasy) Neale, the veteran 
who sharpened the Yale B u i^ g 's  
teeth. S t^ e  Owen believes that 
Barnum will turn out to be another 
Ken Strong.

Giants finally have* obtained an 
excellent m arter qad blocking back 
In Nello Falasehi of Santa Clara. 
They also have Ed Danowskl whose 
four-year record of completing 48.8 
per cent of hie tosses Is unsqualled, 
and Tufly Leemans.

Eaiametlo Beplaoee Betttea
* “Automatic” Karamatlc teKes 

Battlea* place in ^  Wasbtoffton 
backfleld. Karamatlc ran bog wild 
for Gonzaga with UtUa support, so 
you can Imagtos what he’ll do be-
hind Unemsh Uks Turk Edwards'and

BatUae, you taow, quit ths money 
jlaysrs to help Lou UtUe a t Colum 

; Ha »waa tha. (pop's; 1 ^  
ground gainer for two campaigns.

As though Baugh wasn’t  enough, 
the Redskins have recruited a pair 
of left-handed paseere, Jim (Jack- 
rabbit) Abhltt„a tripla threat from 
Elon (JoUege, and LeRoy Campb4:ll 
of Western Maryland..

Outstanding newcomers of West-
ern Maryland.

Outstanding newoemera with the 
Clitoago Bean are (5ary FamlgUettl, 
Boston University fullback who la 
being depended upon to replace the 
famous Bronko Nagunkl, snd Joe 
Gary, a  flyer and paoser from Ore-
gon State.

Giving you a rough Idea et bow 
professional football pUyan are 
shifted around and bow ihort-Uved 
the dodge la, not one atbleth who 
participated (n the 1933 champion-
ship contest ' remains wlUa the^ 
squad.

Greed Boy Packers boasted four 
starting playen In tha all-staf lins- 
up In Ctocago.. .  .Marty ichreysr, 
Purdus tackle; Chuck Sweenqy, 
Notre Dame end; OecU Isbell, Pur-
due back: and Andy Uram, wh< 
lugged plenty of leather (br Mla< 
naaota. Don Ruteon,. tha ctrcult'a 
isadlag pass rsesivar, la boek a t

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 30__
(AP)—Chrvs a  niche to soft- 
ball's haU. of fama for Mildred 
(Iron women) Lefler, 17-year-old 
schoolgirl. She pitched. 310 con-
secutive Innings yesterday and 
laat night—with no relief and no 
Ume out to eat.

She lost, 98 to 91, but that'was 
incidental. .

Mildred, her teammates and 
opponents were claiming a “rec-
ord” today and! there was no In- 
dicaUon anyone ’ bad bettered 
their mark. Zeke Palmer, her 
mound opponent, also went the 
route. So did the rest of the 
players and the two umpires. No 
hlta nor errors* were recorded. 
The scorekeeper balked.

The two teanu played for 14 
hours and 30 minutes, starring 
at 8 a. m., (c. s. t.) and quitting 
at 11:30 p. m.

I t was very gruelling. Specta-
tors welcomed the 243rd Inning 
stretch.

Eddie Elm
Eddie Elm, Manchester's leading 

amateur rlngmon, will occupy one 
of the feature epoto on the card a t  
Capitol Park in Hartford Thureday 
night When he oppose^oe Starr, a 
Waterbury middlewei^t. Elm baa 
been winning constan tly  this sea-
son but expects v  stiff test from 
Starr, who Is reported to be a tough 
customer.

hopea^went with Hubbell’a arm - .  
that dope about Joe Gould and Tom-
my Farr pulling away from Mike 
Jacobs and hooking up with Herman 
Taylor of Philadelphia rates a great 
big haw . . . sorry to say Wea Fer-
rell, who comet from our neighbor-
hood down south hasn't impressed 
Yankee fans . . . he's credited with 
two wins In throe sUrts, but the 
Impression prevails he Is all waabed 
up and that (Jlark Griffith know 
what he was doing when he handed 
Wes the well-known pink slip.

Nsw York, 'AVig. 80.—(AP) —S The Giants haven’t  got It thie
Some of hts - colleagues are eaylng 
that Blir Terry ought to be expelled 
from the managers' local because he 
baa publicly Inferred that hla Glanu 
haven’t  a hope of winning* their 
third straight National League gon-
falon.

Terry, already more or less noted, 
if not beloved, for tale forttarlBbt- 
ness, flabbergasted a  correspondent 
who asked him if hs thought the 
Giants eouid)fmlts I t  "llkke what?" 
the Colonel was quoted os having 
replied. "The w a y ^ s ’ve been going 
we'll be lucky if.wa'fqake the train."

Conflnne Eapert Views
This waa taken to mean that tbe 

Colonel had given up, wlra still ^ 
month of the campaign to go. Tbie 
shattere one of baseball's most Im-
portant tenets, which provides that 
a pilot must talk through hla hat 
right to the last day of ths season, 
giving hIs team at least a fighting 
chance to bring the leaders to heel.

Terry even has expanded upon 
bis view of the lost cause, sajdng 
that he only hoped hIs Giants would 
make a good enough showing down 
the back stretch to keep the paying 
customers coming to ths Polo 
Grounds and I’urther fatten an al-
ready succeasful flnanelkl season.

Perhaps Bill's stubborn refusal to 
conform to pattern heralds a nsw 
era, when managera will not be ex-
pected to try . to kid anybody—not 
even the club owners. Whether the 
owners and league officials and 
Giants' fans like It or not, Terry 
only haa made official what most 
observers were convinced of a 
month ago.

_ _ _ _ _ _ -_ _ _ _ :

time, not even eiiough to keep the 
Pittsburgh Pirates from backing in-
to the pennant. Carl Hubbell la gone 
from the pitching hill, and three of 
their four infield positions are filled 
by good minor league players. Mel. 
Ott almost singlehanded la keeping 
the team looking respectable.

Terry Is going to tear the-outfit 
apart thla coming winter and put it 
back together around Ott, Joe 
Moore, Harry Canning, Dick Bar 
tell and Bill Lohnnan, a  fine tresb- 
man pitcher. Any or all ot the others 
a rt bound for other pastures. There 
Is hope, of course, that Hubbsll’a 
operation will prove auccessfiA and 
that hs 'wtU be book to lead the 
pitching staff.

Calls Cards ttie Beat
.George Myatt, tbe team’s rookie 

tbltd sacker. Is a streak of lightning 
on the paths but such a  light hitter 
that he will be a luxury unlees Ter-
ry can produce a clubbing team to 
go with him.

Burleigh Grimes of the Brooklyns, 
who fast is proving hImieU as out-
spoken aa Terry, already Is worry-
ing about tbe fate that awaits the 
Plratss when they tackle the .Yan-
kees in the World Bories.

"I hate to think about it," he 
said. "It will be like a race between 
a covered wagon and a racing auto-
mobile.

"They're not the beet club in our 
league by a long shot. The best club 
In the league now la the Cardinals. 
If they hadn't traded Duroeber to 
us they would probably be on top 
now or close to It. They must have 
dropped 16 games because of short-
stop failure."

PITCHING SO LOW THAT 
RELIEF MAN TOES SLAB 
AS PACE SETTERS M

REDSKINS FAVORED 
TO TOP ALL-STARS

Saminv Baugh Leads Pro 
Champs Against Collegi- 
ans In Charitjr Contest

ed to a greater extent than any 
other outfit. It'has the largest squad 
In training.. .  .68.

It. came through with the ■ largest 
percentage of draft players in Na-
tional League annals. Among them 
are Oorby Davia, Indiana fullback; 
Marcel (Red) (Jbesbro, (Colgate 
tackle; Jim Benton and Ray Hamil-
ton, Arkansas ends; Vic Markov, 
Washington's All-Ameriea tackle; 
Joe Routt, Texas A. d  M.'s -All- 
America guard; and Bob Davis, 
Kentucky’s triple threat.

Detroit has acquired another 
notable kicker in Kent Ryan of the 
Utah Aggies. The Ltone’ new cen-
ters started all-star gamea In New 
York and CSileago.. .  .Alex Wojcie 
ehowics of Fordbam and Ralph 
Wolf of Ohio State. Other Grade A 
neiVcomers are Monk Moecrip of 
Stanford, Anly Berahak of NorUi 
Carolina, and Pete Smith, of Okla- 
home, all ends. And the Lions al-
ways have Dutch Clark.

Jack Rdbblna, a  slick passer from 
Arkansas, and Milt Popovich, Mon-
tana halfback, Join the ciileago 
Cardinals.

Potsy Clark expects the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to continue their sterling 
play of the closing games of 1987, 
with Ace Parker once more tbe 
spark plug of both their passing 
and running attack. Tlie club is well 
fortified a t tho end positions with 
Perry Schwarts of CMlfornla and 

-Johnny- .Oruso of Fordham."  Boyd 
Brumbattgh - of Dnquesne 'hops into 
the'backfleld.
_  Bert Bell of the . Philadelphia 
*8gl«t expects Dirt; Riffle p f Al-
bright to vie with. White, Kara- 
matic, and Barnum tor recruit 
ground gaining honors.

The profeaeionals really are set 
for the healthiest season in tnelr 
history.

Betting is Gus Dorals’ U. of De-
troit team will spill Purdue In the 
football opener . . , we wouldn't be 
surprised, a t that . . . Dorals Is a 
shrewd one In this book . . . Mickey 
Cochrane probably will be back In 
tbe majors next season, but I'll lay 
you odds It won’t  be with the Ath-
letics where he started . . . Connie 
Mack Is. in the first flight ot.Mick- 
eys admirers but when he quits 
he’s going to turn the club over to 
hIs son, H!arl . . . this chronicler 
.Started out with Earl  ̂ down In the 
North CarolinaTeague In 1915 . . . 
ouch!

Chicago,
’ofeealoni

Waahlngton
'f'profeealonal football

Aui 8 0 ^ (A P )— The 
champion 

Redeklns wUl pit an
eleven averaging 208 pounds against 
Bo McMillln's "pore Irl all stare" at

Bus Ham’s excellent column in 
the Oklahoma City Oklahoman fur-
nishes this one: Last year Carl Hub- 
bell hurried home after the World 
Series for a bit of golf . . .  he is a 
left-handed pitcher, but a  right- 
handed golfer . .  . one day the club 
pro was trying to straighten-out 
Carl’s drive , . . "keep that left arm 
as straight os you can on your back- 
swing and downswing" he adrised 

Carl, Who u  one of the nicest 
guys In the majors, pulled up hie 
sleeve and showed the pro bis fam-
ous salary whip ... . "My gosh. It’s 
as crooked as Harry Lauderia cane," 
said Dudley Taylor, the pro . . .  It 
j o t  that way beeauae Hubbell 
Tnlshes every pitch of his famous 
seres/ball *wlth the palm ot hla 
famous left hand turned up . . .  try 
“ sometime, boys.

Soldier field tomorrow night.
Headed by 360 pound Turk Ed-

wards, captain and all National 
League tackle, that Is tbe-weltht of 
the team coach Ray Flaherty has 
selected to start the fifth annual 
charity game.

T he weight advantage (the aver-
age weight of the coltege all stars 
named In a  nation-wide poll to start 
the. game is only 195),. ̂ u a  Bammy 
Baugh’s passing, and the added ex-
perience of the professlonale made

onto the salt flats for Its record 
attempt early today.

Clouds that threatened fain lifted 
somewhat and (Jobb said he ex-
pected to make a run.

Tbe London fur broker seeks. to 
break tbs -record eatablUbed bare
Saturday by hla compatriot, George 
Eyston—845.49 miles ■I "an hour (or
tha meaoured mile.

Rain yesterday forestalled Cobb's

Terrymen Most Sweep Poor- 
& m e Series To Keep 11- 
lle Hopes Alive; Bow To 
Reds As Bocs Trim Dodg-
ers; Yanks Up 14 Games.

tfU fai

riaglaM
w^Otaite

Associated Prera. Sporte Writer-

first scheduled attempt a t tbe. rec-
ord. ■ Eystoo remained a t Uje flats,
ready to take to the salt a^aln 
Oobb surpaeses hts record.

U

By AS80CIATBD PRE8B
Atlantic City, N. J —Joa Dueeik, 

334, Omaha, Neb., pinned Ed Mezke, 
324, Akron, O., (39:16—body prera).

Phoenix, Arts.—Bronl.o Nagur- 
ski, 33S,'Minfieaota, defeated Ekibby 
Stewart, 810, Tenneasee; straight 
falla

The final tip-off on the sick and 
weakened condition of the National 
League's best assortment of active 
hospital cases, the New York Giants, 
was offered today when Boss BUI 
Terry brought hts llmj^ng crew (ace 
to face with the lea'gue-Ieading PI 
raterand had nothing better to offer 
as a starting pitcher than Dick Coff-
man.

Not that Coffman • len't a good 
Itcher. He's been worth his weight 
II World Seriee tickets as a game 

saver, and already has come out of 
thS'^iUl-pon 41 timee thla season. 
But the last time he started a game 
was back on June 28, 1938, In his 
flist season as •  Giant And, sad to 
relate, he V os belted out of the box 
by the Chicago Cuba.

Hard Up For Rarlera 
It happens, Imwever, that Terry IS 

hard up for pitchers, let alone an 
able-bodied one, and starring Coff-
man in the opener of this "maka-or- 
hreak" four-game series with -the 
Buos is Juat the latest In a  sertas of 
emergsnoy measures.

The Oiante' mound staff, onoe tha 
prlda Of the league, really is In bad 
shape. Since Carl Hubbell won hla 
last game on August 18, five days 
before he went to the sidellnea for 
the rest of the season, only three 
starters have gone tta  route, BIU 
t;ohrm8h, Hat Schomacher and Har-
ry Oumbert. Lohrman waa belted 
to the ehowara In his next two ap-
pearances; Schumacher won his 
gams bn Sunday deaplte . the fact 
he la suffering from a  more serious 
arm aliment than afflicted HubbeU, 
and Oumbert, like Lohrman, also 
was driven to cover his next two 
rimes out, the second time yester-
day, when ths Reds beat him, 8-8. 

Glaate Naad Swoep

when they return East, 
thing slae-thaa a  clean 
Cube suddenly may be la tfiT 
tending poaltloB. A ri ' 
toga point behind t te  _
Gabby Hortnett'a crew __
playing the beet ball ot any u 
first dlvlelon teams for tha last i 
having won 8 out of 8 j 
four victorlaa and ffva 
the Pirates, three and four for 
Gianu, and three and Sen toe 
Reds.

Pie Traynor definitely had 
;nstertfajr.'hoys on the up-beat j 

they handed the Dodgatt a 
trimming that was all ever after 1 
third Inning, whan Flt te ta igh 
leading by 8-1. Cy Blaatea, 
■Ides hunlng effeettvety B 
eleventh decision, chipped In ' 
pair o f ’singles that d r m  In 
runs aa part of a  15-hlt attneh.

Yanka 14 Oamea Up .
The Yankees, meanwhile, 

another fun boat length e a t ' 
of the American X*eajm'g 
team second dtvWen. Lefty ( 
fifteenth victory and e b ^  In •  I 
coupled with Ton BanrMi's ; 
homer and fifth In three gaaee. j 
the Browne, S-4. SInea. m  
meanwhile was tehlaff h IS-l
lacking from tha Tigein 
land was beaten, 8-4, t a  Wi
the Yanks went 14 games up m  I
Red Box.

Outatanding Individual 
tha H g en ’ gang attoek
homers and t'wo 
York, who drove toi ; 
runs.

The Bees, Cardinals, FWlUen - 
Cubs In the Narional 
the White Sox a ta  ths AH 
the American were net i

<Hy *>

It'a  a  question Just who wU ben- 
..........................Is Olant-Plrate se-eflt most from thi 

lies. If . the Giants should manage 
to take off '-he baqdages and win oil 
four, they’d be only a game and a 
half off the pace, with a chance to 
match the up-and-down BuceanaerSi

Rudy YbriL
home runs and two alnsles (Or 
runs batted tat a s  Tigers ronted -"
Sox, 18 to 1.

Cy Blsaton. P lts to s^  V tts ta ti  
nine-hit ball, fanned five and 
only one walk, and drovs ] 
runs with pair of singlas aa 
topped Dodgers, 10-1.

Tommy Hanrteh, Ta 
fifth hems run tai thraa days 
down Browns. 8-4.

Bucky Waltecp, Bada-ftoM  1 
to seVen hits la gaining M  M  

Cecil Travis, Senators—Bta 
liant catch of Hal Troaky's ffy starteT 
ed double play that k llM  e g  Bte ; 
dloas' rally and gave 
8-4 win.

'-ai ’Uh

I bUitrI wui I

AateaKates
Aate

them the favorite to break the ■•- 
lies .tie. The co|leglans_ and p|;M

it

Sports Roundup ]
New York, Aug. 8(h—(AP)—Old 

Hankus Pankua Greenberg ot De-
troit now Is well ahead ot Babe 
Ruth's 1927 pace (that's the year the 
old master slammed out 80) and 
may go im to an all rime record . . .  
dear old Clemson, down in South 
(^roUna, must be slipping . . . usu- 
aly a  haven fOr football brothera.
tha TtgaiB thla year sriU have only 

aai—All<on# aai—Allen and Earl Trobaugb 
who will disport a t end and^eenter 
respaetlvaly . . . Banny Leonard, 
w hM  firat restaurant foldad. wlU 
try It again . . . why doesn't he go 
Into a  huddle with Tony Ctateoneri 
and IClckay W alkarr . , . Brsoldya 
la asms with tbeaa "Orrises to go” 
rnawra again . . .  why FaOsr Is 4oe- 
tng—181 walks In tlO laniaga.

Joe DiMaggio’s bat has Yankee 
fans flag-happy . . .  If Lou Gehrig 
can belt nine more homein this- sea-
son he'll become the second player 
in major league history to whang 
500 four-bosm . . . (the Babe col-
lected 714) '. . tbe Washington
Redskins writ go as far north as 
Duluth, Minn., to train tor the 1989 
campaign - 1a the N htlc^ :70o ttaU  
league ‘ . most supenritlous guy 
In-the National Laague la BUI Lee 
of tha Cuba who won’t-havs. hla-plo- 
fure taken on the'day he Is' sched-
uled to pitch . . . don’t  let anybody 
tell you theee national semi-pro 
baseball tournamente don't count 
. . '..organized baseball signed eight 
youngsters ■from the Arkansas state 
tournament alone . . . (Cleveland, St. 
Louis Browns, Athletics and two 
Texas League clubs got 'em.

each own one triumph. Two ga'mes 
have ended In deadlocks:

Never bt tha-series has elthsr 
team been able to score more 
■even points, but either aide may 
erase that mark tomorrow.

The Redskins boast of the finest 
passing team In the professional 
league and lU 1987 title attests to 
Its acoring ability. The all .stars, 
too, are confident of their offense 
and In the passing of Colorado's 
Whizzer White, Purdue'e Cedi Isbell 
and Arkansaa' Jack Robbins.

Howevs/, wbUa the Rsdskins held 
a light paoslng drill yeeterday and 
will end preparations with a  dress 
rehearsal a t Soldier field tonight, 
the Olleglons engaged la their 
fourth eucceralve day of devlsihg 
ways and means to stop Baugh and 
the Redeklns. That may be the Up 
off (m the Collegians' respect for 
the. Redskins’ offehse.

■

Antes.
■•area-
Maten
Want*

PALE DRY

SaelDi
Bouu
BnlMI
Flerls
Fsaer
BeaUi
iBsan
Killin'
Kovtn
Pnblta
rainti
Profei

-ti

AND

GOLDEN Bonn.
-WvslBasoli
Knslei
Wnnti

EsnC» 
uslni 
oner

They can't very well forget that I 
it was BMgh w be^th r^  Uie pass
against* the Greep Bay Packers last i 
year for tho AU Stars only victory 
of the series and that it was Baugh-, 
turned pro, who made WasblngMo 
the most feared dub of the National ' 
League and the ultimate champion.

A crowd of 80,000 was e x p ^ e d  I 
to watch tbe game.

J O P  COBB TO SEEK 
SPEED RECORD TODAY I

WMp
Kelp I
■alMB
Help ]
Aaenti
■Itnatl
■ItaetlBmplo
U n  •
Soze-
Uve SFonltr
Wsbt*

Sm I(8 To Batter Mark Of 345 
Miles An Hour Set t By Ey-1 
8to«i On Utah Salt Flats.
BonnevlUe Salt Flate. Utah, Aug. 

30.—(AP)—TTie sleek, squat auto-
mobile In which John Cobb hopes to 
set a new speed mark waa trundled

YOU’LL like these bubbling, iptrlc*
I

t i m m l L t a i

Amateur Boxing
TONIGHT

Sandy Beach Arena
Crystal Lake; Rockville

10 Star Bouts

ling Ginger Ales! They’re th« 
peppiest, m ost th irs t-quench ing  
drinks you’ve^ever tried!,As mixetBi 
Chey'ofler dozens of Vlellghtful pp««i* 
bilities, because they ftiwef’domliuuSt 
~ th e y  blend! ,There’s a itoiiVliiyour 
neighborhood'aielllngchesirrefrMliifl^ * 
b e v e r a g e g . , A s l ^ f ^ r [ i ^ y N T a Y v G t i ; B  
GINGER ALE—p S l e ^ ^ ^ ^ G o l d t f  
as you prefer—a l^ ^ a ^ l i n ^

; *ru«l« 
BenU 

■i-SsIMli 
Olsmoi 
SiMtn 

i-:;:.. Fanl-.n 
u Oardac 
' BoeMt 

_ ' KsntalB 
i  -.Medea 
^  JOSlnn I 

iPMt&l 
Wnertc 
Waaui

Para*

MUpply always on.
cousntvriava.iooAT

Late (c 
SimTt 

Ii toborb

i.jth.-r f.. - S p a r k l i n q  C l u b  S o d a
L I m .■ a n d  I 11 b 11; . O r a r . q .  fj , y . R t r ,

rf,U ea»

Uimasi
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I TSENSE ahd

LOST AND iroUMD
r-40tAIX i YELLOW TlfK- 

In neti^boiliood of 48 
Bold Rood. Phono 7881 ottor

— SAYDROAT ofternoon, 
of koyo In fWnt of Byory« 
BCorkot or below on Main 
Rotum to 18 Oorden otroet 

6874.
IT  CARNIVAL amoll coin 
oontotninc 1 weeka wofea 
. GOU 6901.

Manchester 
Ereninf Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

•■at ala worto- m 'o Ua*.
ala. aom^ra aaO abbravlatloDa 
aeoBl u  a word aa4 aoaipoand 

la aa twa worda UlatBaa aoat U 
I at ihraa Uaaa

ratM oar Oar (ar traaalaal
—attl »a Harab If,

Oaak Cbaro*
Dari .J t atai I 
Dart ..V  • aiS U

............I 11 ataj M
aatlaa Dari 
aUra ~

Pa d  arOara far Irraoala* laaartloaa 
—  aa abara^ at Ua aoa tlaa rata 

jaaial r^aa far !•■■ ura ararr 
■Ovartlalaa otaaa apaa raaaaat

aa arOarad lafora tba IbtrO ar Oftk
•aararaO aalr far Iba aa* 
al tlwaa tba 44 aopaar*

I at tba rata aamaO bat
artU ba abai 
■ambar 

j obar*tnt .  
r allawaaaa ar rafaeOa aaa ba nada 

Uaia aOa atopoaO ofur Ua
terblOa*) Otaplap Uaaa aat

 ̂ HaralO arlll aat ba raapeaaibla 
' aara Uaa ana laaorraat laaartloa 
■r aOvartlaamaat arOaraO - tar 
, on# tine,

.Yha .laadrartaat omiaaloa at laaar* 
abllaatlon at aOvartlalaa will ba 
>4 aalr br aaaaallattaa at tha 
I aada tar Ua aarvtaa raaOaraO. 

- All aOaartiaaiDaiita ■■•! aaatara 
atria, aepr aad trparraphr with 
‘ atiana aataraao br Ua pabilab* 
aaO Uar raaarra Ua- ricbt la 

lit, pavtaa ar rajaat aar aapr aao* 
abJaatlanaDla

Itiro BOURb—ClaaaiaaO ■«■
I pabllabad aana dap aiaat ba ra> 

^^4 bp U ■‘alaeb aaipiy batardapa

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

IfdP ere eaeaptad-aiaer U p  tataebaoR
Iba CKAROB RATB plaM abara 
a aaBTaataBaa la adrartlaara bat 
) com  llATBb will ba aaaapiad ■■

~ PATMBNT U paid at Ua baal* 
jBlaa aa at batata Ua aavaaU
•atlaanoB Ua drat laaartlaa at

Eb ad aUarwIaa Ua CHAIUll 
TB arlll ba aallaetaA Ma raapeoaU 
itp tar arvara la talapbaaad ada 
arlll ba aaaanad aad Uair 

■aaaat ba paarantaad.
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Al/1t>MOBlLE8 FUK SALE
1988 TERRAPLANE PPdan, ., 193:t 
Dodfp pedan, A*1 condition, 1937 
Ford coach deluxe, radio and heat 
of,, 1934 Ford aedan, 1034 Ford 
coach. Onie Motora, 6463.

BUSINESS SEKVICES
OKFEKED .!»

LAWNS-FERTIUZE and aeed that 
laam that doea not look ao (ood 
-The reautt wUI aurprloa you. Get 
my batlnuite, John 8. Wolcott. 
Tel. 8997.

MOVINO— TKUCKING—
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS whan you 
trant tha beat In Local and Loot; 
Olatanca Moving. Dally Expreas 
Hartford, Mancbestar, Kpckvuie 
Phona 6260, 68 HoUlatar atreet.

PAINTING—PAFEKING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttanUon 
$6.99 repapara room, calling paper' 
ed or kal^mlned. Matarlai, laboi 
complete. Inalda, outalde painting 
LatY* aavlttga. Work guaranteed 
Lang. Phona 8808.

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

MANCHESTER CONVALESCENl' 
Home for aged and chronic. Rates 
reasonable. Mra. Mary Qlbibi, 20 
Oottaga a^reetr"

REPAIRING 2:4

MOWER SHARPBNtNU, repairing 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Bralthwaite. 
82 Pearl street. ,

ROOFINQ AND aebestoa elding our 
epeclalty. Tears ot experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A../^ Dion, Inc. 
81 WeUa street Phone 4860.

eaearacp

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 85

WANTED—YOUNG girl for house-
work. To apply, call 4237.

AaiaaieMUa le t Bale
:AatoaioblU* ter' gUetaaDge 7 ,.., 
AaU Aeeeaeorlee—-Urea 
'Aata Saaalrlng.—CalaUBg.
Alrta 8ahoola f*A
ttU a —Ship b» Traak . . . . . . . .
Aata^*For Blra • .. • • � **.*.....1
iSaiasw—Ben lee—etorase j,w.. W----------------------  Uj jaseearalae—Bleyelaa . . . . . .
Wasted Ao'

.̂ Wasla 
'Beusi

aad PieteeeMaal awrlaea
iaeas 8anleap Offered . . . . .  II 

_-Usabol4 8enlcea Offered .ll-A  
BaUdleg—OontraetlBf It
Vlertate.—Nuraeflee II
raaeral DIraoters ..............   II
Baatleg—Plmeblnv—RooBag . ..  11
iBaara&ee 11
KlIllDary—Oresemaklng . . . » ..n la 
Moving—Tracking—Storage m i„ M 
^blte Peae.nger tervlee . . .—.la.A 
nintiog—Papeiing . . . . . . . . . . .  11
rroteaatona) Benteae . . . . . . . . . .  It

ring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  It
loiing—Draing—Olaanlng .. .  It 

ilat Oobda and Barvtea It
Wantad—Bualnata Servlea . . . . .  IS

T Bdaeatleaal
i  eeanaa and Claaaaa ...........   It
^gtnvata iDitrnetloaa tl
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . ..It.A
8EttBtosl*wDrsDsllo ■#•••«••••••• ■ Si
wanted—Inatruotlerna M

 ̂ Flaanclal
, Benda—fiteoke—Uortgagaa . . . ^  II 

Bualnaai Opportaoltlaa tt
Money to Loan .................  It

Bale and lltnaliaBa
' Melp Wantad—iramaU ............  It

Balp Wantad—Mala ................. It
• {Alaaman Wanted .............. ....It-A
■alp Wanted—Bala or Fainala.. It

■ ^ t n u  Wantad .............. ; , . « . I 1-A
Bltnatlone Wantad-Female . . . .  II

’ Sltnatlone Wanted—Male It
Bmploymept Agenelee .......  t«
Uve gteck—Peia—Peainr—. Tebleln

Blrde—Feta .......  tl
' wve gtoe.1—Veblelea tt

[4 FOQjtrw AC<1 SuppTlM ...........   48
Watotsd—r P«t»w> PoultiT— 44 

• • • I MI see 11 $ui eeea 
ATURIM POI £WR .we.aee.a.e^.. ■ U
bpr U and accpMon** ....... 44
MitUdtaf'-Mtttrta}* "e-.s...».........  4:
OiamoDda—Wat«h«a—Jawplrr. , ,  48

' Appllaaea*—Radio e. 4>
•Paad- jd’e.e wewV-e a#.'5sw e‘Sa.'f

u Oard«&—Fartn— Dairf Prodacta S3
I ■oatehold Ooodi ...........   n

Maajitnenr and Toala ....... ..  tt
ibS2.*'*** Inatrumenu itWPSIee and Store Eigotpment . . . .  It

teeelale at the Btorea .............. it
WeaHng Apparal—Tura |;
Wanted—To Buy ......... — It

■eeme Beard Betele Reeirta 
_  Baataeraata
SSJiY Bo»rt . . . . . . . . .  II

...... -..ee.— M-A
Gantry .Board—Raaerta so
■ f ^ l a —Jteeuaranu n

WUled—Beama—Board . . . . . .  at

B
 Beal estate Fe* Rent
*etA Fla la, Tanemenu mm M 

I ^ U e u  for Rent . . .  It

u. For R eat '^ Iirt— r  II 

_____ “ • r «  aais
—  ••aaaa far UUa u

ia aad Laad tot dal* ••••« ti

■eute^obJ^Exiusw*^;”  Tl 
rastad-^ iU tl

Metleee a.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Make big-
gest proflta with biggest line. Sell 
nationally-known Personal Cards, 
Stationery and 1938 Leader As-
sortments. No experience needed. 
8'ree samples. Wallace Brown, 229X 
Fifth Avs., New York.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 85

WANTED— ‘ HQUSEKEEPER five 
days a week, for email family. 
Write Box J, Herald.

s a l e s m e n  w a n t e d  86-A

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS M

TENEMENT FOR RENT—88 Fair- 
field street, six rooms, modem lm> 
provemenU. 832.00 per month. Call 
Manchester 8871,

$180.00 MONTHLY, Belling novel-
ties, spare time. No canvassing. 
Experience unnecessary. Samples 
and prices. Bay SUmpIng, West 
DePere, Wls.

FOR KENT—FIVE ROOMS upper 
floor, recently redecorated, all im- 
provemenU, steam heat, garage. 
$30.00. Inquire 610 Center street.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE 87

WANTETJ -^AN EXPERIENCED 
person to give private lessons In 
shorthand. Call 6160.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—CARE OF children, cr 
light housework. Harriett Klnne, 
221 Adams street, Buckland'.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

PtrppiES
8950.

FOR SALE. Telepnone

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

WANTED—SMALL poUtoes. A t 
ten's Duck Farm, 87 Doans street. 
Telephone 7616.

f 6p  R E N T -8 AND 4 ROOM ApU. 
Call 8333, Midland ApU.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
wltb all tmprovemenU, garaga, re* 
ceatly redecorated. Qrecnacre .etc* 
Uon. WrlU Box W, Herald.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM Apt., 
with gas etov^ hot waUr beater, 
private bath. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow's.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT-^7 ROOM house, jit 
188 North Elm street. Telephone 
8638.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM house, 
newly decorated, all modem tm' 
provemenU, with oil burner. Tele-
phone 6822.

WANTED TO REN1 68

HOUSEHOLD GUUOS 61
FOR SALE—CREAM and green 
dual Crawford combination range. 
Must sell at'pnce. Price reason-
able. Apply at 279 Spruce atreet.

Ik  HeriU hkiL

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE

4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N C E
(Douxan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish) ,

4340

X
X

H OSPITAL 
5131

W ATER DEPT.

(A fte r  5 P .M .)

7868 X

M A N CH ESTE R 
W ATER CO .

5974

GAS CO . 
5075

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Evening Herald 
i 5121

3 ROOMS UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE $128 

you save $40 ') 
brand new—not uaed 
customer's deposit $40 
original price $168 
free delivery—free storage 
easy terma arranged ,

On June 11th, 1938 we sdld-S com-
plete rooms of furniture tc a young 
couple for $168.00. They paid a de-
posit of $40:00, and unfortunately 
cannot take the furniture. We put 
this fumitpre in our hold-order de-
partment for them. Now that the 
order is cancelled, we Will give you 
the benefit of the deposit which 
the customer paid, and you actually 
save $40.00.
These 3 rooms of furniture Include 

complete bedroom, living room, 
and kitchen. Everything lor your 
home. Nothing else to buy.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
FREE "COURTESY AUTO"

We esH for you no matter where 
you live. Bring you to the store, and 
take you back again. You are under 
nt' obligation whatsoever . for this 
service.

A-t,-B-.E-B-T-S 
— Main, Store, Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

WANTED—MODERN 6 or 7 room 
house, oil heat, in South Manches-
ter. Small adult family, occupancy 
Oct. 1st. Call Maver, East Hamp' 
ton, 443-2.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 6U 
acre farm, 6 room house, garage, 
bam, feed room, chicken coops, 12 
miles from Manchester. Write 
Herald, Box L.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE—DESIRABLE building 
lot on Lilley street, near Center. 
Very reaaonable. PbM'e 5086.

FOR SALEl—BUILDING loU on 
Strong - atreet. Inquire 88 Wood-
land street. Telephone 6849.

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE—MEDIUM sized ..oak,
foli-top desk for young student. 
Call 7172.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
REBUILT TRACTORS, com har-
vesters, potato diggers, engines, 
tractor plows, silo, fillers new and 
used. See us for your needs FIRST. 
Dublin Tractor Co.. Providence 
Rd., Wllllmantlc.

W A N T E D — TO BUY 38

WANTED—SECOND hand or new 
keiinel, large enough for full grown 
Irish Setter. Call 3793. .

WHY WAIT? TELEPHONE 5879. 
We call for your rags, papers and 
metalp’. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 Bls- 
■̂ ell street. .

MtIVOR. PERMIT 
NOTICE OF a pp l ic a t io n  

Th is  l i  to s iv e  notice that 1 Uanta 
Pagan l o f 117 North  Main atreet, 
M ancheeter, Conn., hava filed an ap-
p lication  dated t ln d  ot A u au it, 1911 
w ith  the L,lquor C ontro l Commleelon 
fo r  a Pa ck age  Store P e rm it to r  the 
eale o t a lcoho lic  liquor on the 
premlaee dt 151 No. Main atreet, Man- 
oheater, Conn. The buslueee l i  owned 
by Dante Pagan l o f  167 .No. Main 
atreet, Mancheeter, Conn., and w ill  ba 
conducted by Dante Pagan I ot 167 
No. Main atreet, M ancheeter, Conn., 
an perm ittee.

D A N T E  P A G A N I 
Dated 33nd o t A iig., 1931.

H-S-34-3S.

Last Night *8 Fights
By ASSOeXAtm PBUM

Cbicsgo — Bobby Pscho, 148, 
Phoenix, >;Arig., out^inted Tony 
Petroskey, 144 K, Muskegon, Mich
(10).

Pittsburgh — Billy Soose, 188, 
Pittsburgh, outpoint^ Freddy Lenn; 
158. Pittsburgh, (10).

Newark—Billy Mlske, Jr., 178, 8 t 
Paul, knocked out Ted MpO>y, 178, 
Trenton, N. J., (1).

Galvetton, Tex.—Sam Museo, 188, 
Om^S, outtwlnted Franlda Gra-
ham, 133, Dallas, Tex.

Houston, TeXv—Joey Parks, 168, 
St. Louis, outpointed Ralph C%ong, 
170, New Orleans, (10).

Richmond, Ind.—Wendall Bubp, 
153, New Yprk, knocked out Pinkie 
Goodman, 150, C2ilcag6, (2).

Louisville, Ky.—Emil Joseph, 183 
Pittsburgh, knocked out Al George, 
134, Ckilumbus, Ohio, (9).

Newark, N. J.—lippy Larkin, 138, 
Garfield, N. J., outpointed Freddie 
Cochrane, 138, Enizabeth, N. J., 
(15).

Buffalo, N. T.—George Brackey, 
231, Buffalo knocked out George 
Burke, 189, St. Catharines, Ontario, 
in 48 seconds of the second round.

Washlng^n—Lew Feldman, 133, 
New York, outpointed Tenneaaee 
Lee, 129, Washington, (8).

Miami Beach, Fla.—Yucatan Kid, 
131, Mexico Oty, outpointed Joey 
Raymond, 132, Tampa, Fla., (10)

Hartford, Conn.—̂ r l  Gugglno, 
134, Hartford, Conn., outpointed 
Johnny Mack, 137%, New Britain, 
Ckmn., (10).

Philadelphia—Buddy Ryan, 171, 
Newark, N. J., outpointed Frank 
Donofrlo, 171, Philadelphia, (10).

New York—iGeorge Zengaras, 136, 
Greece, outpointed EMdle Brink, 140, 
Scranton, Pa., (8).

Baltimore—Howard Scott, 137, 
Washington, technically knocked 
out Vic Flnazzo, 139%, Baltimore, 
( 6) .

Atlanta—Ben Brown, 160%, A t-
lanta, knocked out Tony Celli, '172%, 
New York. 1:10 pf the sixth.

L ia t 'O R  P E R M IT  
N O TIC E  O P A PPL IC A T IO .N  

T h it  la to g iv e  notice that 1 A n - 
tboiiy...Diana. j o t  lZS- C an ter— atceei, 
.Maiicheiter, Conn., have filed an ap-
p lication  dated 23rd o f  Aug., 1938 
w ith  the L iqu or Contro l Com m lailon  
fort a Pa ck age  Store P e rm it tor 
the aala o t  a lcoho lle  liqu or on the 
premiaea o f 37 Oak atreet, Manchea- 
ter, Conn, Tha businesi la ow ned hy 
Anthony D iana o f  138 C en ter a treet, 
Manchester. Conn., and w ill  be con-
ducted by A n th ony D iana of<A38 Ceh 
ter street. .Manchester, Conn., aa per-
m ittee.

A N T H O N Y  D IA N A   ̂
Dated 33rd o t Aug.,' 1988.

H-8-SO-88.

INFANTRYMAN ANNEXES 
MARINES RIFLE MATCH

W(& AreNow 
Lisfing Real’ 

E sta tf 
For Fall iSate

I f  you have a farm, homfi 
or acreage at reasonable 
prices we- win try  and 
move it for yhu.. Trades- 
arranRed. .I salesmen. 
Customers waiting.

l o W r  j f l i b L L
Realtor *

865 Main SL "  Tel. 4642

Camp I^erry, O.. Aug. 30.— (AP) 
—This populous tent city echoed 
today, with the staccato crack of 
30-cnUbre rifles as the Leech Cup 
match of the national rifle compe-
tition got under way.
- The Leech ev.cht; calling for sev-
en shots' at 800, 900 and 1,000 yards, 
headed a program which Included 
the Instructors' trophy msjtch, 
slow, timed and rapid fire pistol 
competition and Dewar course fea-
tures for small bores.

The Marines landed In first place 
yesterday in a close contest for the 
.Coast Guard,title. Gunnery Sergt.' 
ilajnes R. Tucker of .Bellingham, 
\\^8h„. and. .Sergt, Floyd -E-' Moore 
of-Giilsesville, Texas,’ scored ,99 out. 
of a possible 100 to tletin the event.
, An Infantryman clicked with a 
perfect KX). however, to take the 
MSrittea.' own trophy match.’ l ie  was 
Sergt.' Lloyd P. Jenkins of Fort 
Williams, Me.,,who'hosted a field of 
2,016 entrants. WTille' ..two others 
had "possible" perfect marks. Jen-
kins wonJiecause of his cohelstency 
In hitting the “V”  ring.

DIIXONS SPLIT TWO 
Dillon's V-8's split their last two 

starts, defeating the fast Rocklltes 
of Rockville by 2-1. and bowing to 
Bolton by 13-10. The box acores: 

Bolton

L. Maasolinl, If .. 
P. Manage, 3b .. 
Pet. Manage, lb
JlUp, ss ............
Gtgllo, at .........
J. Maasolinl, cf .. 
A. Maasolinl, 2b 
H. Skinner, c, it 
R. SkInnSr, c .. 
P. Manager, p .. 
Warren, rf . . . .  
McKenna, p . . . .

Totals

Johnson, ss .. 
Halloran, rf ., 
Werner, lb, ... 
Johnson, ct ... 
Mahoney, p .. 
stratt&n, 3h .. 
McConkey, 2b 
Green, sf . . . . .

AB R H PO A E
4 2 3 1 0 0
4 2 2 1 5 0
4 1 0 8 0 0
2 2 1 0 4 1
4 1 1 1 0 0
2 1 2 4 1 0
4 1’ 2 2 0 1
3 1 1 0 0 0;
2 1 0 3 1 0*
2 0 1 1 0 0

1 1 0 00 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

33 13 13 21 11 2
's V-8’s
.4 3 3 3. 0 0
4 1 2 1 0 3
4 1 1 1 0 1
4 0 2 4 0 2
4 2 3 0 0 0
4 1 2 1 1 0
4 1 3 -3 3 0
4 0 2 1 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0

LAtke, a ..

Totals 
Score by lanlnga: 
DlUon V-8'a

a 1 1 g 0 0

39 10 31 18 a 6

820 000 3—10 
Boltoo '  111 019 X—18

Two base hlU L. MassoUni, P. 
Manage, A. Maasolinl, Johnson; 
Three base bits L. Maasolinl, Gig 
Uo, Warren, Solomonson; Home 
Iruns JUlp, Stratton; Stolen bases J. 
IMasooUnl, Solomonson; Bose on 
balls off Mahoney (8); Struck out 
by McKenna (1), P. Manage (1). 
Mahoney (8); “nme 1:08; Umpire 
Silveratrin.

Gustafson, lb 
'Wilkinson, aa 
Hanson, p ..

Blaniax, If .. 
P; PtallH^, Sb 
U  Goasay, lb 
R. Bliim, of .. 
O. Phillips, as 
F. Lasxerl, c . 
B. Knebel. 2b 
A. Kowski, p 
L. Soko, p . ..  
W. Kowski, ef

BeekHtee
AB R
8 0

H PO 
0 2

Solomonson, sf 
Johnston, ss .. 
Elcabert, 2b . . .  
Werner, p . . . .
Green, If .......
McConkey, iT . 
Janton, iff ... . '
Lafko, e .........
Olsen, l b .......
Heofs, 3 b ........

27
DUIor  VS’s 

AB R
1 6 18 8 0

26 3 8 21 8 8
000 100 0—1 
001 100 X— 2

Rocklltes of Rock.
Dillon V8’s

Runs batted In, S. Knebel, John-
ston, Janton; two base bits, 0« Phil-
lips. Olsen; hits, off A. Kowski (8), 
Werner (8)), stolen bases, Mc- 
Cdnkey, Olsen; left on bases. Rock- 
Utea (5), Dillon V8’s (6); base on 
balls, off A. Kowski (0), Werner 
(0); struck out, by A. Kowski (5) ; 
Wemer (1).

11100, 50 mlnutea - Umpire, H. 
Johnson.

Duffy, r f ---- ;.,.4v 1 '
Pongratg, a ; . . . .5  X  
Hagenow, 2b o \

,:4
..s

o x  i
0 I 0 \ 2

48 8 14 37 5 
Moriarty Bros. . . .  800 001 UOl—5 
Weat Side B. S. . . .  3Q0 000 410—8 

Three bsae hits, Eagleson 3, 
Hagenow 1; base on balls, off Kerr 
4, Hanson: struck out, by, Kerr 1, 
Hanson 8. Umpires Johnson and 
Sueby. ^

The^Standings
. YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Nattimal League
ClnclnnaU 6, New York 3. 
PitUburgb 10, Brooklyn 1.
(Only ganfea scheduled).

American League 
New York 8, St. Louis 4.
Detroit'16, Boston 1.
Washington 6, aeveland 4 .
(Only gamea aoheduled).

: Eaatera League 
Wilkes-Barre 6, Hartford ( 

(night).
-Trenton 6, Hazleton 6 (night). 
WlUiamaport 10, Albany 0 (night) 
(Only gamea ecbeduled).

THE STANDENOS

.NatleiuU League

BARBERS BEAT MORIAR'BYS

The West Side Barbers defeated 
Moriarty Brothers in softball at the 
West Side Oval last night, 8 to 8. 
Hanaon’a fine control proved too 
ihucb for the tloa Housers. Pon- 
gratz, Haefs, Thumer and Wilkin- 
aon featured for the winners. Eagle- 
son and Fields went best for the 
losers. These teams will meet In A 
series In the near future.

Mortaity Broe.
AB. R. H. PO. A.

Haraborda, c 
Fields, 3b .. 
Hunt, ss ...  
Eagleson, sf 
Maloney, 3b 
Aitken, lb . 
Kerr, p . . . .  
Ford, it . . . .  
Nielsen, cf . 
Vennart, rf .

E.
.4 1 1 2 0 u
.8 O' 2- S 8 0
.8 1 1 3 0 0
.4 2 2 4 0 0
.4 0 1 8 2 2
.4 0 1 9 1 0
.4 0 1 0 1 0
.4 1 1 3 1 0
.3 0 1 0 0 0
.4 0 0 0 0 1

Pittsburgh . . . . . . . .
rW. L PC.
.71 47 .602

New York ............ .66 63 • M i
Chicago................. .67 84 .564
Cincinnati ............ .68 56 . J»7
Boston ................. .89 69 •&00
St. Louis ............. .55 64 .462
Brooklyn ............. .58 64 .462
Philadelphia ........ .87 78 J22

Amerlcaa Ijeagaa
W. L. PC.

New York ............ .84 87 .694
Boston ................. .68 49 .081
Cleveland .......... .66 53 .588
Detroit .......... .... .61 69 jM)8
Washington . . . . . . . .61 60 .004
Chicago ............... .49 67 .422
PhUadelphia .......t .'44 76 .367
St. Louis ............. :4s 76 J64

Eastem League
w. U PC.

Binghamton ......... .80 46 .630
Hazleton' .......... .. .78 54 -.080>
Elmira ................. .65 64 .004
Hartford - ............. .60 64 .484
Albany ................. .62 67 .481
Williamsport ....... .61 6'I .477
Trenton ............... .60 68 .469
Wilkes-Barre........ .48 82 J69

41 8 11 27 
West Side Barber Shop

8 8

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Haefs, cf . ........ 8 1 3 3 0 U
Dowd, 3b -i i 2 0- 2 2
Ford. If ... .........0 1 1 3 0 0
Thumer, sf .......4 1 2 2 0 0

• HOLD E V E RYTHIN G By Clydfi 
L tw it

ii

m ofessoa
nutreioogp^

AFffICAU
exPEOinou

d tw -
COWL >YtHAMBVICC IWC.

1 'b ro u ^ t you a preaent, dear.**/

TOTAVS GAMES 
NaUoeid ijamgm

Brooklyn at ClnclnnaU (8). 
PhUeulelphla at Sf. Louis (3). 
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Chicago.

American Let^^oe 
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington.
S t Louis at Boston. ^

Eastem League 
Hazleton at Albany.
Trenton at WlUiamaport (2). 
WUkea-Baire at Binghamton, 
(Only gamea scheduled)-.' ----

The successful man- U tb# ons<$ 
who la leqst elated by what be baa 
aehiOved. least depressed by  ̂what 
he has failed to achieve.

VAMDY COACH RAPS 
ALUMNI MEDDLING

y

Says Grid Victories At Any 
Cost Not Justified; Boys 
Must Be Considered.

NMhvlUe, T«m-, A,ug. 80.— (A P ) 
—Jesae Ray M'orrison, h e^  coach 
of the Vanderbilt footbaU team, 
said today there was no Justlflba- 
uAn for “victory-at-aU-costa’* 
methods in the college game.

"All coaches like to win, and the 
more victories the merrlen" said 
the curly-balred coach, "but there 
cornea a time when you have to 
think of something besides victor- 
lU.”

^The boys come first with the 
highest type of coaches. You hava 
to keep in mind that the boys,' or at 
least the majority of them, bave 
come to school to get an educaUon. 
They must be allowed to study 
whatever they want to, even If eotne 
of their classes Intsrfer with foot* 
boll In the afternoons.

'T know I have sacriflecd vletor- 
ies under certain circumstanoea and 
I  know other coaches who have be-
cause the box office and the .won 
and loat column are not all-import-
ant.”

Morrison, noted exponent of now* 
you-see-lt, now-you-don't offensiva 
added "the alumni are seldom pver 
justified in yelling for a coach's 
neck when he fails to win.

T  know of coaches Yrtth losing 
records whose coaching was as good 
as many others who piloted ttelr 
teams to the top. Too many things 
enter Into it. And the outsiders 
don’t realize what small things can 
upset a footbaU team.

"Football for all of Ita big busi-
ness aspects la Just a. sport. t  
look on tt as entertainment for tha 
public and sport for tlje boys."

START GRID PRACTICE

Newton, Mass., Aug. 80—(A P )— 
Boston CoUege’s footbaU ' seswon 
wasn't fifteen minutes old yesterday 
before the first play of the seaaon 
was tried—and it was a forward 
pftU, ftt thftt.

Whether this was Coach Oil 
Doble’s answer to critics who hava - 
condemned his previous teams for 
their lack of aerial displays lamalns 
to be seen, -but the famed gloom 
maker apparently- is starting this 
seaaon by tossing out a number of 
old customs.

First was an edict o f no specta-
tors or press representatives at 
driUs this falL Then, ignoring cus-
tomary setting-up exerdsea hs 
divided hia squad into five teams 
and started dummy scrimmage. A' 
passer and a kicker are the chief 
objects of hia search for material he 
'said:----  ----------- r - - ------------

FLAPPER F AN NY By Sylvia
•peom.itMBVNBAwaviec.Me. T.M.fteao.«.MT.ott,-

** . 80 the princess says to this mug,,, ‘Amscray, or FD
have the G-guys' toss you in the pokey.’ Then she middle- 
aisled it with the prince, who was aces, and they livcxl hap̂  

pily ever after.”

M YRA NORTH, S P E Q A L  N UR SE Myra’s Flan

BACK /cr t h e  
FIELD, MVOA 
FIMDS MO* 
HLMAPHRIE& 
DESPOKJDCUr
c v c a iw e  

LATEST sny- 
WAM BoeBfegy

^  ..FORTLlUXIELy MO OM6 
VUaS BADLV IM JoeED,Due 
TO w H ire y s  s k i l l f u l . 
LAKIOIIO<3 - BUT IF OMLV 1 
HAD LISTEkJEO ID  SOUR ' 
. HUWCH, M ISS WOBTH.» 

0 -

By THOMPSON A N D  COLL

IT \MaSUT 
'A  HUMCH, 
MZ.I^JM- 
PHRIES... 

JUST LISTEW 
TO THIS.' .

VDW,TM*T5 
I SPASQOVt/1 
' vEMKiez's
S  VOICE.' I

RlOm.'VOUVE JUST 
MEABO A  SPEAK-O-PHOME 
RECOaOlMS OF HIS TELE'’ 
PHOME OOMVECSKnOM 
EARLY THIS EV/EAkM&.AMO 
SPARROW -IS DEPtMlIELV 
A O r AM BAAK IMkOOM/

b ut  IF IPS a  
> TIP-OFF OOOE, 

HOV CAM WE-

THAT'S WHAT 
X PROPOSE 
TO FIDO OUT 
TOMORROW.'

/ -

Dumb—Are you yawning? f 
Dora—No, rm  givlag a sUeiit IB- 

dian warboop. '

Today is the mg Opportunity, 
theriefore it is the most important 
day bt your life . Concantrate 
on it; make-'the beat possible use of 
It . . .  . Tbe folke who get tbe 
most out of life don't wastis today 
re-llvlng yesterday or worrylag 
about tomorrow

An old lady's compaalon bad Just 
returned from the movlea- aad was 
describing tbe film:

Companion—Tbs harotns saeaped 
from, tn '  .....................

A N » r a R  TSiNG THAT 
WOULD HELP THE ^ t )N T R Y  
WOULD BE FOR A LOT OF PE6- 
RLE TO TRADE THEIR WRIST 
WATCHES FOR ALARM CLOCKS

areBUly—Uncle Cleveland, you 
not married, are you?

Uncle Cleveland—NO, son.
BUly—Then wbo talla you . what 

you ought not to do?

fisherman’s Prayer 
l*ordr auffer me to catch a fish. 
So large that avtn I,
When Talking of tt afterward. 
May have nb need to lie.

le burning building down 
pipe at f  

Old Lady—Meroy
water-pipe at the back cf tbe house.

cy!
poor creature must have been.

How thin the

WE MUST PAY FOR EVERY-
THING WE NEED IN THIS U FE 
WHETHER ^  BUY IT  OR NOT.

A  profeaeional sword-swaUower, 
feeling a little below par, went to 
bis i|oetor:

Doctor (after examination)—Just 
I tboughL You’ve been over 
ng things.

ord-Swallower—What is your 
'scilption, then? 
octoN-No more Skvalry swords 

or slmitarbx more daggers " ' or 
cutlasses. Just a'.few smaU fish 
knives to keep^ybiir strength up.

READ IT OR Ni
When a law student In London, 

Mahatma Gandhi, of ihiUan, who 
now wears only a loin c l ^  and 
sheet, was one of tha best-arcsssd 
men in school. \

Motbsr-In-Law—Why don’t you 
and NeUle stop scrapping? A  man 
and his wife anould be as ons.

Hankins—But we really are tan.
Motber-In-IAw—How’s that?
Hankins—WeU. In Nsllta’s mind 

She’s tbe one and I ’m the naught

Glorious FaUnres
Don’t ever bide your failures, friend. 

Don't even.be ashamed 
, When you have failed to reach amne 

goal toward which you've worked 
—or aimed.

Tbe very fact that you have tried 
no Jeers can e’er erase;

And honest efforts bring rewards.
They never bring disgrace. 

Though lasy lookers-on. may laugh 
when your plans go ka-flop;

The knowledge you have gained' In 
loss wiU he^ you reach tbe top. 

All good endeavors merit prUse;
so—view defeat with pride. 

There's honor In sincere attemnta— 
and failures prove you’ve tried.

—Lyla Myers.

Fred—Where are you running? 
Karl—To stop a fight.
Fred—Who’s fighting?
Karl—Oh, Just me and another

guy-

The following story is about a 
certain Scotchman who returned to 
his native land after a 30-year ab-
sence. Preparatory to hia leaving 
America be wrote and asked his 
brothers to meet him at the station, 
and upon his arrival at tbe home 
town was met by two heavily beard-
ed men who he had difficulty in
recognizing.................. ..............

Scotchman—Why the beards? 
Brother— Dlhna ye rememberj 

Donald? You took the razor with 
poul

SOME FUN!

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES
BOOT6,THVfc MR.90KW000 — 
CK^V.^C.A BOXWOOD *. GOIbbG TO 
BS. WT4^ O *  AIaMNVS. (Ah>0 1. VOAW 
WOO TO OO AVL WOO CAM TO HAV<t 
W\*9 0\%\T 9V1sA->AhS.T A*> _____ |

Meet Mr."Boxwood
AKH ,?L%A«AKi1
KlOEfeO*. V u .  
StT 0$4 NT ^

T

1 *  A<̂  ,»OOTC VsJHO 
11% THIS 6\61a51<5 
VOAO .lOST

■ }
mSaaBaSSSmmJ^Jmrn

IW t  «>a<bO(TTEO 
HNfc MAME T6X 
T 6 R  •" H t  
«RTAVVyL.y N* 
T B A M tU H i U6KT

By M ARTIN

, .  DubuquA la.—"Ihjt It was ; 
for fun..',.”

;That is the ,way two, boys eg-1 
plained their act when '̂ Haeavesed-) 
shooting dynamite capa out of tUng I 
shots at a usmant wall in an at* 
tempt to get them to go off.

Police didn’t  think It was so fun? I 
ny. They took tha remaising 781 
caps from the boys, issued a warn-
ing about the danger ef such a past- 
tlma and sent the youtha homt.

iToonenriUe Folkg

ftORJL \ft\ HAS 
A  TR.OCNC LOAD OT 
S A O ^ -A IO O  HOH^eiXV.yJ 
TH ^TM L 6 0  VX6VKT 
1  OOvS t  W aU 5M «;

L jk J iU J U j,

OA. 1
R.1LVl%HeM
HVS M AH B
MOVOV I T * .
BOXVUOOOL
O A !L \ .««A
%OK\O0O0

FFTXm nu i'4.1 U  HA'iHWi;:

Approximately ISO.OOO crippled 
ehlldren are re^stered under phlld I 
health programs ef 48 states, | 
Alaska, and Hawaii..

• STORIES 
IN  STAM PS

O n e  A n im a l Y o u  
C a n 't  R each

fTUNTERS, scientists and flytrt 
x * *  returning from Africa Invarl* 

ab)y marvd at tha towaring 
girllfe, 'tallest of all mammals, and 
ammv tee swiftesL 

The avmage giraila reaches I t  
feet 7 Inenaa în height, can gallop 
^ ro tt tee open countiy 80 mllea 
an hour. T h i^ xm  axcaadlngly 
difflcult to catch and equally dif-
ficult to reach w l ^  they are 
finally. caught.

Skin-coverad horns aaa^prcaant 
In both sexes of tee giraffe 
and tetra is oftan an unpauad 
horn In advance of tea oteera od̂  ̂

,tee forehead. The animals' UmbS 
are extremely long and tea ^ a - 
d c i Is charaetarlzad too by tea ab-
sence of lateral toes, and tee long- 
tufted tail. The tongue is re-
markable lor its length, often 
reaching 18 inches. It possesses 
amazing elasticity.

Giraffes, for tee meet part, in-
habit tee open counhry and browse 
on tall trees. They are forced to 
straddle tee forelegt apart to 
drink or to grasa, but they are 
capable to going long without wa-
ter. Often tea giraffe is entirely 
voiceless. One lawn is produced 
at birth. Today tea giraffe Is no 
longer found in large herds, al-

though in Ter-
tiary times gi-
raffes gallon^ 
over southern 
Europe and In-
dia. They are 
now confined to 
Africa south of 
tee Sahara. One. 
Is shown htre 
on a atamp of 
Mozambique.

fCCpjrrIxht ISIS. NBA Ssrvlee, 2nb,$

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Mow Does IT
SeCM lb  BB SAFE
AND SOUMD (N A

S w e l l , b u t  I
FEEL o k a y  i CAN 

1  SET OP?

N or.O N  'ibuR.
■ LIFE 1 YOU AND 
PEEWSe WERE IN 
TWAT WATBIt PRETTY 
L0N6 AND w e  O ^ T  
WANT YOU <3ETTI& 
PNEUMONIA FROM 
EXPOSURE I AND 1  
HAVE A  ,SURPRlSEfcr,

m
I'M  IN l b
t a k e  TWBIft. ,, 
t e mpe r a t ur b s ,?

BETTER Just  t ake  
pe bw bb's  j  f r e c kl e s '  

t empe r at ur e  a t  
THIS PONT WOUU3NT 

PROVE A TWNe/

aidi

By Fontaine Fox
Ca r e f u l  i.a n 6ua o b  td t h e  “s w e e t e b t  g i r l ”

' ' . ■•' ■(—— I I I II

, 6 0 ^  I ” '
- a

F in a l Ita )

T
SCORCliY SMITH

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

\

l o o k  a t  t h b
OLD BAi^NACLH- 

COVHPaBD -m A M P  
'TNACrte LIMPIKJC9 

ttjTO p o p u r- 'w  
*THO OLD 

WRaCK HA* 
e B B N  TWROUOH 

soA\e Ki n d  
OP A  BLOW  
AND LOOT 
Hia MAIN/ 
SAIL  A N D .

t d p p b r /

THBRE'S SCMBTMINO 
PAMILIAR ABOUT TH' 
B O  P R O W >*v ..M U S T 'ys  
PLOWED THPOUaM A  

' LOT OP FOAM IN 
ITS DAV,TO M AKB  
IT THAT
AHO y. m a t b v /
VDU'LL PINO TW' 
HARBOR M a s t e r  
•WArriNo iN sioB  
“TO MOP UP  
VOUR DCOMS 

A ■

E v le 's  h a p a  “
TOUOH CKOSSINa

. .ta m ttm i

MV ONLY CHANCE. 15 TO 
ffHOOTTHE OUN FROM 

5PERRO’5 HANP-/

. V \nt

9

W ASHINGTON TUBBS

Program Subject'to Change Without Notice
wnuprywyi I 'lu, m wi  ■iinmiiiiakm..- mmi HI i n i i  — . - . ---- -- ----- ----- - --------

: COULD DANCE VMVTtt VOU FOREVER, 
--T- VIRGINIA. —

\ W . OH. TIA EOlMd TO SIT HiRC 
A U  UUbHT IMHILt VQU 
DANCE WITH THAT 
BABV* FACED BEAT, 

VOU'Rf CRAIV*

____________  X By Crane
LtSTEM. iF VOO THINK. V  EUT,SU4AE.9LIAtf--------------- ------------------------

C R m fO

V.

«
a fi

OUT OUR W A Y

By JOHN C. TERR Y
A  f  JUST A MINUTE,^ eraiTw. r. 1

1/

«-ao

____ _ 6IRU
X IMAS TEUlUa 

VOU ABOUT.

WMeN X G iv e  n w  
WORD THAT X'LL BB 
BACK TOR BREAKFUST,
I  n e v e r  b r e a k  m v '
WORD/ I  HAD TO WALK 
THUTTEEN MILEB 
BUT XM BACK/HAINT 
17  5TIFFV, DIP I  e v e r  
ÎSIOT COME BACK 

X - -

BBTTUH 
TAKE A  

NAP, 
SUGAR

By Williams
THET’S A N  Y  WELL, ONS

ACCOMPLISHMENT \ ACCOMPUSHMSNT ! 
HIM GITTIN'BACK K  l ike THAT 
FROM TOWN, BUT \TAKES ANV 
HS WON’T ACCOMPLISH ) (TTHER ALL 

ANYTHING ELSE FER )  OUT O HIM- 
THREE PAV9 ysO W  CAN’T

PAINT A BARN 
AFTER PAINTIN'
A ma s t e r pie c e

.LDO A i l  5AV, 
ViEBBIB NHHHOPE. 
OR VDUtL N IV eR  
HAVE ANOTHERr 
DATE WITH MEt

.THAT'S f ine ! # L 6UD©!
VIRGINIA, ARE VOU 
DATED UP THB REST

OF THE 
WEEK? IMHy... 

WHV, NO, 
WEBBIE*

A LLE Y  OOP
COLD BISCUITS

fQ W r X m ,
OUT

o o p ^ t h a t
^ '® ETTM /b iC  LlMi’U 
60 BA5>y g y s r  O FF  

ANY TIMR 
N O W -

Out and Down

r

___ ■ 0:R'WU.L»AM^ •.■rnim \
-aam .tS ieeT W t< ll«y ie t .i> a ^ -M . .. .M T  Ma

By H AM LIN

.SHE dOES.

H O V M ^V i/O W !
*m * G O L D IN G E O  .  ̂

P L A T F O R M 'S  , H -ia  
B U S H N ’  d o w n !

A

i



i t W l L V B Maaibtettt Svntfna Snral&
T C E 8(D A Y . A U G U n  8 0 .1 9 8 8

ABOUT TOWN
' i q a  Ruth Morrlaon mad hmr att* 

Dorothy, mn mpendinK the Imat 
'  a t their vmcmtion with their 

WllUmm, In Bridgeport.
 ..’S 9 V  win go to Wlaeted tor Labor

___
.. A  party warn flvan In honor of 

Dorothy Lanye of 183 Bndrldye 
atraat Saturday nlfht by a yroup of 
hhr Menda and relaUyes. She re- 
oaivad. many lovely g fn»- 
Lanya win enter the Hartford Hoe- 
pttal Training School for Nursea 
neat month.

n̂ae Luther League of the Eman- 
ual Lutheran church will meet to- 
niiht at 7 o'clock. A aporta pro- 
 ram win be held on the lawn, to 
ha followed by h abort aesolon In- 
doora Refreahmenta will be

» - nOCROBNCT DOCTOR.

Dr. Edward Zagllo (td. 8481) 
win be the Mancheater Medical 
Aaaoclatlon doctor available for 
emergency calla tomorrow.

 »*

ISriUd EHchion of Hajnnea atreet 
and AlMn Johnaon of Clinton atreet 
nn 'at Jflaquamlcut, R. L, thla week.

iOaa Betty Martin of 18 Cedar 
, atreet la q>endlng two weeka with 

ralatlvee In Ijawrence, Maaa.

'  Anoe and Dorla Keami of Dor- 
ehaatar. MaaOn and Helen Moomey 
of Woroeatar, Maaa., left laat night 
after encoding a week with Mr. 
S d  aifford of 38 St.
John atreet. The Cllfforda now 
have aa their guoata Phyllla De- 
Ooiltm a t Roabury, Maaa., and Her-
bert Keana of Dorcheater, Maaa.

ytee Jean SaUvan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Sullivan of 

atreet, who Xaa been vlettlng 
la mantle for the peat .two weeke 
will return home Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Mutrie have 
returned from a vacation apent at 
d ipe Ood.

Mlaa Julia Sokoloaky, of Stam' 
Itard. left today after apendlng t i^  
weeka’ vaeatton with her aunt ahd 
nnci«, Mr. and Mira. Dlmltrle Dev- 
ehuk, o f Blaaell atreet.

triM Marlon Zlmmerl4  ̂ of Brook-
lyn. N. T., haa Juat ^ p le t e d  a va- 
oatton of a week, aprat ertth Mr. and 
Mra. JuUua SaloUlck, of 14 Middle 
Turnpike, (^> .

Roofera are at work on the new 
ewtig athtion being erected at Main 
and the Middle Turnpike. The tlleis 
wIR' begtn work on the front of the 
buldtng before the end of the week.'

outing committee a t the 
Mancheater Qraen club will meet to-
night In the elubrooma at 8 p.m.

A aon waa bom yeaterday to Mr. 
and Mra. Frederick Hoher of 3 
Stephens atreet at the St. Francis 
hospital In Hartford. Before her 
marriage, Mrs. Hoher waa Miss 
Janet Brunelle of Manchester Green.

$5. MOBIL-GLOSS IS.

AND WAX YOUR CAR

Socony Tip Top Scrrico
Fhane 8488 838 E. Center St.

Car Called For and Dellvensd.

\ Prescrip t io ns
\CALLED FOR AND 

DELIVERED

’ We Guarantee To Save
\ You 2 5 %  I

A rth u r Drug C o .
PHONE 3806

Dr. LUCIEN J. 
DENNIS

CHIROPODIST AND 
,  FOOT SPECIALIST 

Now Located At 
757 Main St., Cor. Pearl Sl„ 

Next to Alderman Drug Store.
Hartford, Conn. 

Scientific Chiropody and 
Orthopedic Foot Treatments 

Tcl. Hartford 6-3585

W. E. Hibbard, north end hard-
ware *deailer, haa offered to give the 
town one doxen shiny new shovels 
If he can share In the "’ •cut” of the 
town's hardware purchases that one 
local merchant received last month, 
he told the Selectmen last night. 
Hibbard’s share of the purchriiea 
last month waa about eighty cents^ 
while others were paid nearly 3300 
for supplies. “I should have a share' 
of bis businsaa," Hibbard affirmed, 
"and will give the town a doeen 
new ahovela If I can get 3282.76 
cents worth of business this month, 
ths same as a competitor." The 
price of Hibbard's shovels previous-
ly had been held by'Selectmen to be 
too-high,...,

The Mlaaea Bernice and Irene 
Lydall a t Hudsbn street are vaca-
tioning at York Beach, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Potterton 
and Mr. And Mrs. George A. Potter- 
ton of 34 William atreet are touring 
Canada and the Gaspe Peninsula 
thla week.

Mr. and Mra. HJalmar Modean 
and family of Lyn«as street are 
spending the week at Coventry 
LiSkA.

General Welfare Center will meet 
tomorrow evening at the East Side 
Bee., 8 o'clock sharp. .Those who 
have not attended of late will be 
surprised to note the new adherents 
who have voluntarily affiliated with 
the movement. Pmgreselve news 
from Washington will bo read from 
lata dispatches.

On removing the atone top from 
drinking fountain on North 

Main Street It was found that it 
would not be necessary to open the 
roadway to make the necessary re-
pairs to supply water to the foun-
tain. When the connection Is 
made the top will be reset and the 
fountatn'wlll again be In use.

MlM Marion FlUgerald captured 
the women's golf championship of 
the Manchester Country CTub when 
she defeated Mra. S. O. Johnson in 
a 88-hold Bnals match yesterday. 
The final score waa 8 and 3 In Misa 
Fitagerald’a favor.

ihe

Popular
Market

855 Main Street 
Rubinow Building 

“ Where Thrifty Shoppers 
Shop”

W ed, Morning 
SPECIALS ^

CUBE STEAKS

BUTTER

2 5 c  lb.
S3IOKED

SHOULDERS

I S i c  lb .

YEARLING i

LAMB LEGS

1 5 c  lb.
pirK i,iN o

ONIONS

10 lb b "*  15 '

William Dalton a t Tha Herald 
advertising departmimt la on 
week's vacation.

Mra Albert Eagleson and aon, 
Clifford of 54 Fairfield atreet, are 
apendlng a week In Watertown, 
Man., with relaUves.

The men's team of the local club 
suffered a 88 1-2 to 1-3 setback 
from Norwich at the latter's course 
Sunday.

P O O iX p R T
William Riley, who said his home 

was In Worcester, Mass., was 
charged xrith Intoxication. He was 
picked up Sunday evening sitting on 
a running board In the rear of the 
Salvation Army building. Rlley ad-
mitted he waa a bit hazy on how he 
got to Manchester. He said be start' 
ed to walk from Hartford to Wo t ' 
cester, by way of Springfield, be-
came ' confused an*! did ..not know 
that he waa doing a Corrigan act 
by traveling in the wrong direction. 
He asked to be allowed to continue 
his journey. Judge Dannaher put a 
time limit pf two hours to make 
good hla departure from Manches-
ter.

David S. Major, 88. who Is to 
make hla home In Manchester, mov-
ing here from Hartford, waa fined 
$6 and cost for operating an auto 
without a license He told the court 
he needed transportation between 
Hartford and Mancheater and bad 
purchased an automobile. He had' 
at one time held a license and knew 
that It was necessary to' bave one. 
On Saturday morning be went to 
the state office building, with his 
card filled out, to take A test and 
get a license. It waa 11:45 and be 
waa told by the Inspector that be-
fore the teat could be made the of-
fice .would foe closed and be could 
not get bis license. Having the cor 
In bis posaesalon he decided to drive 
It 'jack home. He was stopped by 
an officer, could produce no license, 
and waa fined 88 and costa. ,  

Alfred F. Pfaninschiag, 32, of 
linden street, Hartford, 'pleaded 
guilty to operating without a driver’s 
license. He told the court that he 
knew he should have a license, but 
really bad no uae for one as.he did 
not own an automobile. He "bad 
borrowed a car on Sunday to go on 
an errand; was stopped by a police-
man, could not produce a license 
and paid the fine of 38 and costa Im-
posed upon him.

Arthur Chazran, 36, who gave his 
address as 645 Main atreet. Hart, 
ford, but said that he haa been 
working on Oakland street, waa un-
able to pay a flhe o f  35 And cost on 
the charge of IntoxicAtion and went

to jail. Ha was found alaeplng tn aa 
old automobUa off Oakland atreet 
Sunday night He said that was hla 
present home. HA might not have 
been noticed by the police but for the 
fact that ha bad aet fire tP the seat 
in tha automobile while In the car 
and was arrested on the charge of 
Intoxication.

FALLS ASLEEP SMOKING 
WITH UNUSUAL RESULT

Instead Of Setting Fire To 
Hotme, Tobacco Worker 
Finds Himself In Toils Of 
The Law.

Fred Calms, SO, employed In the 
tobacco fields and making hla home 
at 30 Buckland street, worked hard 
yesterday. He decided he needed-a 
little stimulant and drank just a lit-
tle too much. Going to hla room he 
decided he would take-n amoke. Aft-' 
er lighting the fag he fell asleep.

The cigarette .fell onto a mattreaa 
and set fire to It He continued to 
sleep through It all until the board-
ing boas smelled the smoke and 
called the police. When Calraa 
awoke he found himself In the long 
arms of the law and was given 
transportation to the police sta-
tion where, afUr giving hU name, 
address and place of birth he was 
assigned a room In the lower eee- 
tlon of the building. On Wednesday 
night he will tell the court hla sad 
story.

y ,M . Ci A . Notes |
Miss Eleanor Huebner will In-

struct in tennis at the North End 
Court from 7:00-8:00 thla evening 
for members of the "Y " Tennis 
Club. Miss Huebner’s Instruction has 
been moat beneficial apd Interest-
ing to the members who have taken 
advantage of the opportunity to 
learn more of the fine points of the 
game.

Miss Tinker regrets to announce 
that the showers at the Y.M.C.A. 
are etlll closed becausv of a C.I.U. 
strike at the tile factory which has 
delayed the work. 'Hicre will be an 
announcement in the near future In 
regfard to the opening date for both 
the men’s and the women's showers.

The'*‘'Y’ ’ Is forming Its bowling 
league for the coming season and 
those who are Interested In reserv-
ing alleys should consult with the 
General Sedfetary, Mias Tinker, 
within the next few Jays. The Y 
la planning' to open Tor the season' 
on September 6.

Pineburst LarRe Size. 
BROILERS 

75c each,' 2 for 11.45

36t I; ponnd \ 
Sliced Bacon. \

Native Veal-Chops and 
Cutlets Veal Stew

COLD CUTS
Fancy Assortment, 45c lb.

Daring: this cooler weather 
we suggest a tasty 

Lamb Stew or a 
Tender Pot Roast .

SPECIAL 1 
Rustic SeedleasT :

BLACK RASPBERRIES 
Lfc o w  . 3  for .

Ripe Cantaloupes . .17c ea. 
Seedless Grapes,

• 10c lb., 2 lbs. 19c 
Ripe B an an u .. .  .3 lbs. 20c 
New Crop Native Spinach. 
Fresh Young Beet Greens. 
GRAVENSTEIN APPLES 

For Pies or Sauce 
4 pounds 23c

Batter Gem Rolls, 6 for 15c 
Plain or Raisin

Ybuma Bread .
Fresh Reymond Donuts

PINEHUR8T CLOSES AT NOON RTDNESDAY.

/ r ,  r  n  V A T  I N C I  '-O'  • ><-••>«>
a a 0 o «  o a t  1 " ,

6 WORLD FAIR GLASSES.........................................J8e

rĵ  Qroce n/̂ nc.
/  '   ̂ ' . 'A .n

Manchester Pubfc Market
Wednesday Morning Specials

Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice chicken sou p ___ 69c each
Fresh Chickens for Frying or Roasting, a real value 

at 98c each
Fancy Rib Lamb C h ops....................................... .... 33c lb.
Tender Calves* Liver (W estern ).............................3.5c lb.
Sugar Cured Sliced B acon ....................................... 35c lb.

Special On Lean Ribs of Corned Reef, sugar cured, 14c lb. 
Nice Pieces o f Lamb for Stewing . . . . .  .15c lb„ 2 lbs. 25e

ATOUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Crullers, plain or sug’ared ............................... ........21c doz.
Home Made Cookies ! .....................15c doz., 2 doz. for 25c
Pan Biscuits, white or wholewheat, 8 to the pan for 8c 
German Rye Bread, plain or seed s.......................10c loaf

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
PLUMS— Extra large, freestone........ .. 15c doz.
Fresh Green Lima Beans ..................... ................2 qts. 19c
Fancy Yellow Qnions . . . . . I ................... .10-lb. sack 21c
Fine Cooking Apples ............................. .........., .6  lbs. 19c

WEDNESDAY MORNING GROCERY VALUES 
POTATOES— Fancy, Native; cook nice and mealy . . . .
. , , ,  ,15—lb. peck 19c

.fButter, Fairmont Creamery (Better Batter) . . .  ,30c lb.
'Nathan Hale Coffee, freshly ground ....................... 31c lb. ^
Telephone Peas; Royal Scarlet (New Pack), No. 2 ca n .. .  '
......................................................................... 2 cans for 27c
Fly Ribbons, Tanglefoot Sure Catch . . . . . . . . . .  5 for 10c
Fanco-American Canned Spaghetti..............3 cans 25e

EGGS:—Native, Strictly Fresh, Extra L a fg e .. .  .49c doz.

» DIAL 5137

MAYBUTTTOWN 
COAL AT MINES

School Board Suggests Par< 
chase By Open Bid With 
Standard Reqidrenient

Acting on a r^uezt. zubmltted 
last night by the Board of Educa. 
tlon, the Board of Selectmen voted 
to inveatigate the queatlon of coal 
purchaaes and ordered a considera-
tion of the problem at the next 
r e ^ a r  meeting of the Board. The 
school autborltiss, largest users of 
coal among the various town plants, 
asked that the entire method of 
fuel purchase be rearranged, and 
that open bids be asked of any firm 
that 1s In a position to supply the 
grade o f coal required here. Further 
than opening blda to firms anywhere 
within the state who might be able 
to deliver consignmenta by truck, 
the school board asked tha , if it 
seems feasible, quotutlqha be asked 
directly from the mines, without de-
livery except to a railroad siding 
In order that the lowest possible 
rate may be obtained.

But In eeeking an economical 
prica, the Education Board also ask-
ed that the Board of Selectmen 
seriously consider coal specifica-
tions, and it was. auggested that 
blda be asked on a basis of specifi-
cations required by the State of 
Connecticut In Its coal purchases. 
Frequent tests for ' standard would 
be made, and Inventories showing 
shrinkage of more than one c. two 
pe3!^cent in. bln auppltes would be 
thoroughly Ihvestlgated, as to cause. 
Bidders would be asked to state the 
mine from which they purchase as 
well as the location of the coal beds 
under the suggestion of the Educa-
tion Board.

Ask For Bids
Enlarging on the school board re-

quest, Selectman Richard Martin

W a lt e r Nl. Le c le rc
Funeral Director

389 No. Slain St. .Pbooa 8369

To The Biggest Fun 
Center O f The Season-’-

T h e K . o f C

Now Going On at the K. of C  Grounds, 
Main and Delmont Sts.

New Rides, NewThriUs.

Game
Biggest BINGO

Ever In Manchester

BENDIX
The rinooessor to tbe 

Washing Machine

WASHES — RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
7SS Main Street

stated that aU o f .tha town'a coal 
supp^ should ba .contracted -fpr In 
two bids, one for bituminous, and 
one for' anthracite. deUverles being 
subject to orqer. He thought that i 
better price might be obtained .In 
thla way.

Membera of the Board ganarally 
ware lncHned to co-operate with the 
Education Board, but before voting 
for meana of accomplishment, tbe 
various Salectmen fslt that they 
should have time to go over tbe de-
tails of the business at length. 
Hence, the declahm to poetp<me a 
final declston.

Salartea
From the Board of Education 

received a letter. In which it 
stated that the school officials re-
fuse to furnish tha Selectmen with a 
list of salaries paid during the past 
year to employees a t the eebool 
board. The necessary Information, 
required for publication. Is already 
In the hands of the Selectmen, it 
was stated by the Board's clerk, and 
the lists wlU be published In the 
forthcoming town report as ordered 
by the last October town meeting.

Since ths Informatioa la available, 
altbowh net In a prepared form at 
tha offlea o f the Town Treasurer. It 
waa felt that tha “wltbholdla^ of 
the Information by the Boartl of 
Education la actually o f litUu effect 
The letter was considered, therefore, 
aa being without point, and It waa 
voted that the communication be 
returned for explanation and clari-
fication by the Board of Education. 
It alao was suggested that the 
school board might explain Ita 
authority for refusing to honor the

• Eetimateo Freely CHven

• WorkmaasUp O n araat^

• Rlgheat Roaltty Materials

• Time Paymenta Akraaged

A . A . DION, Inc.
CONTBACTOS

81 Welle St. Tel. 4860

F. E. B R A Y
JEWELER

---State Thoater Building —  

737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At - 
Reasonable Prices

step In and See One o f Man-
chester’s l,argest Selections 
o f Greeting Cards for All 

Ocegsions.

order a t a town masting in matters 
involving tax money. ,. Selectman 
Mathias Spieas, who St flist asked 
that tha acbool board’s letter be re-
jected,. l^ U y  yielded to a, motion 
by ScleConan Martin that the, letter 
be returned for clarification.

PDBUC RECORDS^
« .

Warranteaa.
According to a warrantee deed 

recorded today by Town Clerk Sam-
uel J. Turklngton, Natale Rufflni 
and Pietro Petncca have deeded to

fo r T H E  S E A S O N
Fasliioh 
bob, not 
dress Is 
current 
modem 
able.

Make 
go back

bids farewell to the long 
only because the new halr- 
the perfect complement to 
apparel styles, but the 

hair-do Is ideally comfort-

an appointment before you 
to school! 7484'Phone 7

LILY BEA UTY PARLOR
Ho o m a  Hale BuikUng

ROCK wooft B s m  :
at loutgii jaiiets in  YMiAiT
 Moday, J-M  Rock W oo l, Uka tBsay 
M other building materials, is lower 

^  price, ghree tar greater value than 
ever before. The new improved belts 
of Jcdins-Manville Rock W oo l Home 
Insblation w ill make you r hom e 
cooler on hot aummer days; warmer 
in winter, nave fud . Easily metalled 
in aooeseible attic speces and in out- 
miAm waDs o f new houses during 
umiiiin uvinTi. Ask foT astimataj,^

THE W . C. GLENNEY CO.

J I U C T R I C

RANGES
CALROD UNITS

$99*so
u r i j m t i u u c o M

James W. Bums pnmerty on Blrrti 
street valued at 84,500 according to 
documentary stamps.

m  a aeeqnd transfer o f the same 
property James W. Bums transfers 
the location b a ^  to Nata)e Rufflni 
and Teresa RufEm for a Considera-
tion o f 34,800 as Indicated by 
stamps
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C O R REC T IO N
.Ooa to a. mirtake ta eopjiag. 

Ivory Soap appeared so Ivory 
Flakeo la our Blarket advt. yeo- 
terday. The e o r t ^  Item lo ao 
followai

IV O R Y  SO A P  
3 la rg e b ars 
F i t t e d , b ars 2 5 c

Hr  JW.HAU COM

Peach, Bhie and White with contrasting trim. $1.00 
'Value.

Regular Sizes . . . .  —  « 6 9 c

Extra Sizes___ . . . . . . .  — 7 9 c

BASEMENT SPECIALS
$1.69 METAL SERVING TABLE— 13”  round-top with 

carrying handle. $ 1.00
To close-out.......... • a o o a a a a a t a a e a a *

$1.39. OAK SPLINT PICNIC BASKET with cover and 
fitted with four forks and $1.00

» a a • a a a o «fo u r  spoons • • • • a e » a a ^

The J W .H A U  ̂ ORR
M A N C H S S T S A  C O N M *

H A LE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

A N D H E A LT H  M A R K ET  
W ed . M orning Specials

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

C o n a t io n  M ilk 3 (3ans 21c
Largo Oaa

Kellogg's

Corn F la k es
Largo Jar

's Beans 2  Cans 25c

2jkp. 13 c 

19cBaby D ijl Pick les

Sanitary Tow els 2  Rolls 15c

Bunch

Califo rn ia Oranges Doz. 19c

Fresh N ative M elons A t  
Th e Lowest Prices N O W

H EA LT H  M A RKET  
Loof Cheese Lb. 25c
Heineycomb Lb. 1 8 c

27cFrank furts

the JW H A L C  CORK

    

   
 

 
   

    
  

   

HALE’S
Wednesday Mwning Spedak

Grera Stamps Given With Cask Sales.

Once More! Wednesday Morning Onlyl 

Regular 25e Remnants of

PERCALE PRINTS yd 14«
8 to 10-Yard Pieces

A good range of pattema and colora for dreases, aprona, houae- 
coata, etc. All guaranteed waahablel We will cut the larger 
plecea. ______________  *________

Permanent

CRINKLE CREPE GOWNS
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